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Spread Czecho-Slovak Council Issues Declaration ßgjgjgn Qoast Ck3T t0 Bltfl ftMÜff
ifcert a«, flfc,, Twf$Tr

östend, Zeebrugge mt Inges

Spanish Influenza Continues to 
Rapidly

r «
r rif the Central Post < Mfiec |iul fif- 

tcen hundred clerks in one dcpart- 
ruent störe and one-half of the 
Police foree are ill. Reports receiv- 
cd from Chile States that liiere is 
a grave epidemie, with a large pcr- 
eentage of deaths.

CopenHauen, Oetober 18. — The the Czeeho-Slovak nation bj' its 
Czeths are roasters of Prague, ae provisional govemm- nt:

At this grave moment when the 
Ilohcnzollerns are offering peaee in 
Order tö stop the victdreoifS ailvanrc 
of the allied anuies and to prevent 
the dismemberment of Atutria- 
Himgary and Turkrv, and when 
the Hapsburgs are promising the 
fedc-alizatiou of the empire and 
autonom) to the dibtatisfb-d nation 
alities eommitted to their rule, we, 
the Czeeho-Slovak national eouneil, 
reengnized bV the alUetl and Atricr- 
ioan govemments as the provisioo- 
al govemment of the Czeebo-Slo- 
iak state and nation. in eomvMe 
acrord with the deelaratioii of the 
Czeeh deputies mad< in Prague on 
-fatmary 6, IHlh. am! reall/ing*that 
f-deralization. and, still not«, au 
tonomy. mean nothitig under a 
llapshurg dynasty. do hereby make 
and deelare ttfS our deelaration nf

GAUZE MASKS PCR
ALBERTA PEOPLE

eording to a Berlin despateh to the 
Bgrlinske Tidende. Czeeh money 
is in circulation, " andl the Czeeh 
flag waves over Hradsehin Castle

— Hon. AEdmonton,
O. MacKay, minister of public 
health, has’'eiÜtpowered the provin- 
eial board of health to issue an or-

■ X
1

British Annies Betöreder immediately forbidding any 
persona to travel on Street care or 
traina in Alhsjjta without the pro
tection of a ganze mask to be worn 
eontinnously.

One hundred and nineteen caaes 
of Snaniah infliienza were reported 
in Edmonton during the past 48 
houre All are mild eases.

Washington, Oct. 18. — Inde- 
[eendenee of the Czeeho-Slovak na
tion was deelared formally today 
by the Czeeho-Slovak national 
eouneil, recognized by the United 
States and the erltente allit-s .as a 
lielligerent de facto govemment 
The deelaration. renouneing aH*'g- 
ianee to the llapshurg dvnasty and 
announeing prineiples for a foun- 
dation of a repiiblie, was iwne.1 in 
Paris and a eopy was handed to 
President Wilson by .1 f"T Iiar, of 
the eouneil’s. «taff in Washington

WIIAT CAVSES
FHENCH

Pakis. Oct. 22 —The French war
inr nur atlsdk y-seirrdsy 
termmed *tta«4u> t«. is*an ls» «il. 
lag. w.-r. repuiws;

‘‘Early 1iu* luuttaig ti-
made an upeucewful atlenr u> <■»?* -«frei* «mrhier
drive hl our advaaened 1rewt» u etUnmrf de- IfmHr -rrren»
•!- e . |. .... >*..

Wr emrred a leer iirans» I*4 riw weitve.
i't.'-iSe .B :he mw hi

SPANISH GRIPPE
"tserr iw»

Paris, Oet. 18. — I)r. Charles 
Nieolle and bis colleague, 
hailly, who isolated the microbe 
eausing Spanish infliienza at the 
Pasteur Institute at Tunis, of 
which Dr. Nieolle is direetor, an- 
ounee that the germ is too srnaH. 
to .b<» visible w ith the mieroseope

offiee today iasurd ; the folluw iug 
«tatrment:

North of the Oise the night was 
"haraeterised by great aeliritv on

Dr. U- •bMhr»

th#* pari <>f th** Gfmaa Brtill«*ry. 
<hi tl ^
mad»' furjh*r prSfpem.NINE DEATHS AT .MOOSE.

JAW IN ONE DAY
Tlley . i; Kenn ««•

reaehe,! the railw.,v norlheaxt of ^ w „lwd „ ,..... -re- «g 
Aiyus-sur-Serre and the M Jaotmt* „mtäarrMf ,„nMwn 
fHrra DortBW*et of <'tmiandrv

»dir iwritirr»um Uh mrrtt
Moork Jaw. Sank., Ort. 2V — 

Tbere wrri* nim- deaths at Möwe 
daw today, «»‘ven from influenzk 
There are 208 epidemie eaae* in the 
four hoepitals and msny iieing 
treate<1 at home. Busineew-a are 
cripple<l and only essential work 
is bring earried on.

DEATH TOLL IN PARIS.
The latrst

i\
W> «re lees tiuet; tiv■Went of (*hatrae-Ppreiee ttier*- wa« Mr elliiMpi lnwParis, Oct. 21. 

weekly municipal vital Statement 
publiahed shows 989 deaths, in- 
stead of the average; of 721 The 
increaae is entirely/due to one

their average. One Hugdred and 
ninety-two deaths are attribute<l 
to grippe. Fifty-four, instead of 
the average 17 w»*re due to pneu- 
monia, while one hundred' and

The dortitinent is signeil by |)r 
Thomas O. Maaiyrk. of
the eouneil. a« premier Ätid eonnsel 
of finanvv and hy other of
the provisional goverWknt. It fol- 
low* in pari: *• :*%

, Deelaration cjf ihdefiewlenee of

a^th e artillery fightinr
On the plateau e«st of Vouziere^

wmmai lü*ei■

•- • ■1 ■ m ? • Iftrry-Ikthe battle dimmidied in iritensiik

attaeks made VHCterdav hv th«'<#ft „ . —• , i hm niv*«r yf 1 .man* were verr violent hav*- r
identifie<l elem-rits Monging 1« lh‘

imlependenee. .
•\Ve do this becans»* of oer le-

lief that peopie should not be 
./Continued on page 5.)

i-tC **
200.000 TASKS OF SPANISH 

GRIPPE IN BUENOS AYRKS
sixteen divieions

Thie momiuer a German attaek 
against La Pardonue farm wa* re- 
pulsed eompletely

In the Vosge«. Freneh patrok 
‘look priwiners in the region of < '<«1- 
IxmtHimme.

ORDER-IN-COUN CIL 10 STOP STRIKES 
EXPLAINED

ITtEN'H. $—i
Pams.(H 21 — ‘"Tb. 

i- w rtliotrt Wmirr*■ «ti hw ,»»
BrfWWI tiir 4#sw- «sid iif *i»ti»*,.» 

our 1roo|» rawniMj 1brtr m
Hi» iwmiiur <«n 1b*- r«n- *, w- i*. .iwm gg nn»>- mm re- rf*. 
'-upH-d SlrsirwwtTt UKim*rT-_ ts*- 1 
mg tiboul fifty

— lihdtl!
r NUMl

■Uf* '4#c a
Burnus Atrk-, — There are two 

hundreil thousami eases of infltien- 
za in Buenos Ayres.X 
authorities say timt'ihr iliwasr is 
not Spanish infliienza. There have 
beeh no deaths from it. Several of 
the newspapera of the city an- 
nounced today that they would lie 
foretfl to suspend publieation lie- 
rause of the depletion in their 
ranka. Four hundreil employees

ilitwenty-four instead of the average 
fifty were due to bronchial pneu- 
monia and pulmonary ciingestion, 
to which grippe victims this year 
seem great ly liable

Professor Marehoux. of tl*‘ Pas
teur Institute, says that if every 
one would wear a ganze veil grippe 
would, disappear in five days.

I f The medical
OTTAWA. Or« zi -To correct mis- *“»*“• " 

und.r.i iniiJn*. »nd m .Interpret,«Ion. ,b* —r M-reover. the

zzrjzz -zrszsrsrz, ÄfÄjgm:«r,,:,,uV"«,be fo"<'*,n8 "-.nrrÄrt
The govemment. sr.ion In p..,tnV'lh" ln

«h» Order reP rrrd to d.„. ne: In an. “d employ«-. are aUke r-qu.red to 
W iy reetrain i.hor hayond ihe polm wlfb ,he Pr.ncple enunciated
It. r.-t.res. ntat,ve. volnntarlly agr«s1 ,1‘ tbe sovenunent. war labor pobey 

... r.amely. -hat -her.. .Hould b. no

Say Liberty Respected.
The Order«m-couDcil applier only 

to Industries wbich roroe uhder tbe 
operat.on ot tbe Industr.al Dispute* 

and amen d mente
No otbiers *re in any way

d ne Tarrnwlms. te- ■..iärUN ht.
BRITISH ■=*-e» tSse Rm* Itissiir mr

•"ft- 1-. •»‘•■-■I 1zu- HT, -e, . L, * - «Mit .1 le-i-n-irr W--IviMS'N. Oet 21 Tonirl't s 
mfiAuil eommunntation frnm Fn-lii 
Manthal Ilaig is as follows:

Sw. W. gamerl giwruri liwt* ttr ■** fl*- mnmmr» 
en*my * W)»rrrt*ei rmtsnau«- Tie- 

"11 >uring the nigtrt and early liattle was slubbon, 
moming there was sharp tigii*jnt' 
for [sstatsstion of tbe village <if
Amervai, whu-h we capture<| dur-jed several tun** wrti Latw #fk-

v, rann' Wb
Wrts -6b Rnernn ty-nrv n *r’(Continued on page 4.) ‘ t*P ttie i-tatem, eae* Xes«

nun Sie ticrimaw «mmther-rnnm sk..............
iumtnss« 11 as. 9r«er SGerman Govemment Accepts

Wilson’s Terms for Armistice
- —-------------------------------- ' _

Government Now Responsible To Representatives of People, Constitution 
/ of Empire Altered.

Beate At Zeebrugge AfieJ 
Have Made Escape?

iOvestls^^D act

»flccled or concerned
(s). Tbe Order does not* yohiblt any 

iid.v.dual woyker (rom changmg 
i e.ther bis emplo>roeni or bis empioyer 

His lioerty in tbis respect bas not 
; een limited or turtiuled in any way 
• ln January and frewuary last two 
; contereocea were beid in Ottawa and 
; attended by large deiegati<#ns of labor- 
i men. on tbe governmem's invitauon. 

At these Conferences labor's co-op-

\ v :
Lonüox. Oct. 22. - 

the house of common« todhy, Jane-I 
Thomas MaeNamara. financial *ei - 
retary of tbe admifalt), seid tlicr* 
was good reaaon to bclicve all <äcr- 
man destroyers and thcsie Isiats 
which had their base at Ostend and 
Zeebrugge have escafied to Ger 
man ports.

Every poesible step w as taken to 
intereept tbem, be «aid. btrt be ad- 
ded that eeeing that paaaage iiiuld 
be made at nigtrt and that L>uu* 
territorial waten could be need, 
there was no eertainty that tlie 
meaeorea taken woold prove effi- 
caooos.

■hteW
Iawmuk, <*-t 18 — AIII*« lar ;fra vnm, Ar» 

"es haar «x-ttpyed i-.wi ••• i., ’ • ••. w. Hs» S
dwil. in tiie ,ev,vi*e. of A*—lawg. r- Wweer- ■< Iwrlierti. f** .
and have adyC' d jv* e 
of »ix mil*v 1p 11» «amt» of tme* 
place aloitg it» A-rebaatsHri-X" 
naitway. snwehsr u. a» «Ämal ,«ri 4ff * mqßg < 
statemem tomght w «nimstAse «t. ^

eration in carr) ng- on Cannda s war

•1*» r«c» » t»- «nt >t. tr a.
Bitksri' m 

Tm Ihr Hart 
(kr fl
lsrntrr. mmt

fcffort was asked and given Labor 
lequested in return that n be con- 

condition* bive ju*t now under-, «uited on .important 
gone a fundamental change. A 
new govemment has becn formet! „ö 
in eomplete aceordanee with the »tjwrh mi«h: b* created 
wishes (prineiple) of the represen Thlt u,,. wrM
tation of the peopie, based on i out in good tanh i» evideoced b, tb* 
eqnal, universal, secret, direct Uct that h“ •‘“ce. , ' tepreeeirtAUon, au, follows
franenise. I l ün tbe war trade board, one rep-

8
IjONDON, Oct. 21.—(By Associat

ed Press.)—-The official German 
reply to President Wilson's note 
was received here today by wire- 

" lens. The text of the note is as 
follows:

"Seetion 1.—In aeeepting- the 
( propftsal for an evacuation of occu- 

pied territories, the German gov- 
ernment has Started from the as- 
sumption that the procetlure of this 
evacuation and of the conditions of 
an armistice should be left to the 
judgement of the military advis- 
rre snd that the aetnal ghmdard of

> power on both sides in the field has 
to form the basis for arrangements

> safegnarding the guaranteeing this
standsrd. ,

Seetion 2.—"The German gov
emment snggests to the President 
that an opportunity should be 
brought abont for flxing the de- 
tails. It tmsts that the President 
of the United States will approve 
of no detnand whieh would be irre-
eoneilable w^ith the honor of the , „ ,
German peopie. and with opening Kondition for peaee thy President 10— The permanenre
b way to a peaee of juntiee. j nf*eeribee the destruetion of every nf th«1 new gystem m. however.

Seetion 3.—“The German gov- «rbitrary power that ean separate, gnaranteed net only by eoostitu- 
erament Protests against the re-j’'r- *errtly an^of Ha own single tronal safeguard. bat also by the 
proaeh of illegal and inhuman ac-rhoiw disturb the peaee of the imshakeable determmation of the 
tione made against the German To this the German gov- German pemolewhose vast maym-
land and ses forces and therebv 'mment replies. Hitberto the rre l7 tiaDd» bebmd th«ie re form* and 
against the German peopie. For nrroenUtkm of the peopie in tbe demand their energetm eontrnn

German empire ha« not becn rn- anee.
dowed with an infloenee on the Seetion 11.—“The qoe*ioo of

tbe President—with arhom be and 
the govemment« aaeoeiated against 
Germany are dealing—is therefore 
answered in a dear, nneqnivoea!

^(Continued

mare for the population to thi- 
best of their ability. Whefe trans- 
gressions ocetir in spite of theae in-" 
stmetions the guilty - are being 
punished. >

Seetion 4.—“The German gov
emment further denies that th.- 
German navy in sinking ships has 
ever purposely. destroyed libeboats 
with their passengers. The Ger-' 
man govemment propoees, with re- 
gard to all those Charge«, that the 
facta be cleared ttp by nrt$Tral com- 
misaions.

Seetion 5—“In order to avoid 
enything that might h am per the 
work of peaee. the German govem
ment has caused ordere to be dis- 
patched to all submarine 
manders prerlnding the torpedo- 
ing of paaaenger ship« without. 
however, for technical reasons be
ing able to gnarantee that theoe 
ordere will reach every singU» sub- j consent of the represen tation of 
marine at sea before its return. peopie is reouired for deeisions

Seetion 6.—"As a fundamental on war »Kl peaee."

\ ::#-re of puO- 
ac s-olicy relating to iabor and tbe 
war. and to be riven repreeentation 

various cemoitt«« and boarda
tue

North Rtwsia Ti» tat is» 11 «n i ins»
«tateroeirt es v«

‘•On ti» Ktimuai tiw. alireri
foree« operelmg 4re«6 foai.wi» weeum w enrinww tmr
Wt.ite Kea ;WJ liiiH» mmU o IwwHtE
mansk. bare
and Soirtb-TTi Karehk and t« «sc * fmo? lorrww wnwes:

iFrros» yrv

«SBttreid Oaeroal •iäew. rei -tknwSeetion 8—“The leadeni of the resemaure , 
great Partie« of the reiehstag are 
members of this govemment. In S. Supenotendent« ot r*sistrat.oc
the fit tu re no govemment ean take lhr**- __. 4 LASer «ubtommltlee ot tbe rocon-
or eontlnue in Office without pos- .tnicuon and deveiopmem commit-.ee 
seasing the eonfidence of a majori- IWO- 
ty of the reichetag.

Seetion 9.—“The responsibility 
of the ehancellor of the empire to 
the repreeentation of the peopie is 
being legallv developed and safe- 
gnarded. Tbe first aet of the new 
govemment has hten 
the reiehstag a bilPto alter the Con
stitution of the empire so that the

Ebwi, i#resietratioo board
W ;.■» tissw 

‘Am 'tnnt1 GOAKT KTTLL HTVRf-
- BIG GEKKAN GV»t -se wra»w es» lh,tmrr ■+ >Sm-

leiNieix. <« 21 — Tb* 
tcnif on tbe H*iwuu.
»rihed in a thrilleag i 
cd by th* edroirsit) Tbere iwl

S. Sold.er«' irocatienal 'ra.cm*.
V Ceti« <m People io Oger 1’ublsc 

Propere
t. Advteor to Um lael Controller Kiew

x l*rWeC 9"7. Labor appeal board. two. 
». Canadian railwaj 

bowrd. eia. Basel, Oet. 21.—Cardmail Hart
mann. Archbi*x>p of Ceiagne, baa tha" -uane W
isaued a paatoral letter II) wtiieii tlieir beav*- batte r«u rerti. «rere; 
he says dark boure have eome 1er W ooom^M 
Germany. threetened b) an eneir)
snperior in numbers and «haken V was saad» ar tbe 
-be foundatione of the «täte by i* T»e*c.. mii- sfter i 
’emal Htangee. He «nDs 0}iee hiej awabe astd hlnertl si- tbe btwr.

.erawlMW* «me») «g

ln July last, a.'-er faU diacmaMoa
tr* lkcom- »ad with the atty-rat ot reprweeata- 

tivee of tbe Canadian Man*rac:»r«rs
lalkm and of the Dommio:

* i
armeC. b«r * ti»to lay before Trade« «ad Labor coorreoe. tbe eev- nf;»-n«or omm a V. H «omm -|F Hk»t deelared its war labor pobci

aff Har 
dfb*

by order-in-cwuacU of Jaly ti, lr ist -te»
■s. eeUiaed tbe prleciploe to
reUtioos betweea capiml am.

whien w
gorero
labor during tbe war Amoug tbeee 
prlaelplee rer* :be faUdwmg:

1- Thal there should be ae locbaeU 
oi etrikoe during tbe war.

X Thal wortuaea «boold bare per 
:ter of orgao-

people to offer pnblic prayere
Deep dieeontent is «preadinr riü tb* *tu|» nee 

»verywbere among tbe Germ ’tti *r|ws« 
peopie. the Cardinal wri4«. cud 
they not only grv*- exp- «>tt te 
their state of tnind bv «■*■ rt they 
«y. bet write disbeertent-r 1 t*or« >tt*»n tbe 
t» the men at the front mtpairtitr 
their eonrage and pow«r of re-uw - 
anee. Tbe Cardinal Hrr"-tca all ca- 
1 hohes to rally around the etrpert»

of -IB«**

■■mstw. TBwnfrei freedem in t-e W»Ik «f all. 
eb-TSB incii

a» aas flhsr:z.ng and of coT-*e?d,re bargaining.
Lr> *

S. That reeogaiuee of any Union 
the Mbject of•LeaId not be

dlrpote.
4. That dispote« ebould be rfferred

>td*.

w-<äiee.i.aoaful aa appeal Id be lad. 
*. Tbe appeal board to be 

otacn'rera
the eovering of a retreat destrne- 
tiona will alwaya be neeeeaary, and 
they are earried ont insofar aa is 
permitt ed hy international law. 
Ute German troope are ander the 
moet striet instmetions to spare 
private property and to exerciee

■mjoiatiy by tb« r*nfIn all ProMntant rimrebes of *formalion of the govefnment.
Seetion 7.—“The eoostitntion 

did not provide for a eonenrrenee 
of repreeentation of the peopie in 
deeiaioos of peaee and war. Theae

'1#r: sc. nand tberfau. ti inwm Tr»''.« and
ilis public prsycr» hax*-ffatnt 'a i f,m? mm eh 

ri/hl 11 dH'c. a "n au 
7. Tke fr 4yi ui tbe ari»~a! boarl 

•na!

te. have ordered for the pnU^iion of Ger tic 
msny from the mi wilk*

t _P*** 5.) M. \

XJ

KV- ^ .
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Armies of Central Powers Continue Retreat
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ix DO eenträl well-established live

stock market serving the » hole of 
the Provinee as Winnipeg, for ex- 
aiuple, xerve* Manitoba. There 
are, however. fairly. eomplete 
plante in Operation at Moose Ja».
Regina and Prinee Albert, but the 
bulk of .ihr stock prodtieed in I-his- 
kahcliT-waii is matketed oiitside of 
the Provinee. The Comniüeiioners 
have in view the development of 
marketing faeililies withiu the 
Provinee to take care of our own 
production of live Stock and their 
reeommcndations in this , regarS 
will t* read witb a great den! of 
interest by Saskatchewan produe- 
ers as well as those within and 
wilhout the Provinee who an- en- 
gagvd in tte livestoek trade.

The report of the Commission 
contains a great deal of very full 
infonnation ree
mg of livysMtvk and vontrary to 
usual u*t£tom is not particularlv 
seVPm’ in ita critieiam of- the pack- and knovrledge, which ix Support ed, 
ing höuses »hieb, in spite of their I believe, by the iftajority. of au- 
faulta. have reiulered a wonderfttl thoritirs in this vountry, is that 
Service in suppiying suftw^ent and “Cleanlineas" is not süffleient and 
sanitar>r faeilities for'the market- cimndt fnrnish “safety.” ‘ln the 
ing. curing and ilistribution <if tfarn elean eows, clean men,.clean 
meat producta. Utensils and steniiixation of nten-

sils pan all redi/ce the nuinber of 
bavteria in milk nntil there may 
be only a few hundred of thvse lit- 
tle miaeroscopic plants present in 
one enbic centimetre, wliich is one. 
third of a teas|Hionful; but one cow 
with one aore udder wliich the ve- 
terinarian does not detect can upaet 
all tlu-si- and cause an epidemic of 
sore tliroat wliich w'ill <l<*stroy the 
milk man’s hlisiness. Or one em- 
ptoyee, who does Lot feel vigy siek, 
and has eecaped tlie examination of 
the visiting physiclan, van cause an 
out break of typhoid fever wliich 
will suddenly destroy tli« milk 
man ’s business.

The real remedy lies in pastur- 
ization. The milk produeed and 
handled carefully shoulil lie pas- 
teilrized goi>s witliout saying, but 
eveh milk wliich is hamlleil witli

To the Farmers of Western CanadaVaceination is not eonsidered ef- 
fective for, a longer penod than 
one yeer, so that in Order to safe- 
guard continually, all animals 
should be inoeulated each spring 
dnring the period of their life 
when tbey are between six months 
ahd fonr years of age.
Blactieg Vaccine <PHI or Pellet) 

Th Ls form of blackleg vaceine 
has been the one in common use 
for years, and has been used very 
extensively and with good rexulte 
There are, however, case« where it 
has not given enlire satisfaetion. 
it being elaimed by stockmen that 
it did not afford immunity in alb 
eases, and induced the disease .in 
others. This is quite true, the rea- 
snn being that blackleg vaceine in 
pill or powder form eaunot be ac- 
enrately standardized. aml a sin
gle dose may eontain 100.000 or 
1.000.000 s|wres. and at other lim- 
es a very mucli smaller nuinber. 
Sueh a Variation will natnrally re- 
sult in irregnlarities of the iiimum- 
izing aetion ofTV vaceine, aml it 
is no doubl due to this faet that 
direet Ionnos from vaceination and 
death from natural infeetion after 
vaceination cannot be entirely 
avoided.

—v

ie «rem OireegtKset Um» W«* tSt* ywtr and fartmr* wk»
her* ikt* rlut et r»i» »« weU ae «Omm* wbe kav# osu, berlrjr er Sei te ekip ehouU b*ar in- 
mir.d tfeat it will be te tbetr libtnUfc te »hip to ua bs our km« rxpenenre ia tbe grein 

■perie! c*B»ect>eas e ns hie me to grt fer the the very hiebest powihle
pno-s for hu greie end the tw-u premiems thet ere being peid Oraia esm »Uo be eeld «e 
semple and. if the sbtpper wishee tt, we »re well eqmtpped te .handle it im lb

Whil# we err not infslhhle. we fori that w# ere in e pswttioa W* gire our vus 
he* edxire es to whre to seil snd s‘1 lh,;r s-atn will be wtnud, snd wsuted Uadly 
•.t.vretore ik>«i t »11 ob «rr.1 bat ehtp yvvr ow* grs.u *

De not W-t the fart ef reer hartng to iosd thnmgh an eleralor stop ydh fre* shipetag 1 
te as TW liraie Art distiartlr etelee thet the Kieieior V.unpanw» must ship grate-to whom 
theyvare ordere*. (See tiratn A<$t 8ey

r J

v*r i
* ’

etumers theJ

Items and Articles of Special 
Interest In Our Farmers

McBEAN BROS.
GRAIX EXCHANGE. WINNIPEG. «5th Ss-ptemher. 1»18.

Safety emm^First ** ln the dai- 
ry buainesa “Safety“ should couit-* 
tirst. Cleanlineas contributea tt> 
the aafety in that it rvducee the 
number of bavteria, but cleauliuees 
for its own sakv, must j>e put 
aecond.
. Now the most intereetiug ques- 
tion to the milk pmducer aml to th»- 
milk dealer is “How Can Milk bv

HAGÜB, SA SK.
1 »hall, if it ia God> will, hold wrv 

irea at the Mmnobito churrM at llague 
everv nfröBd Sun.iay in th* month at 
3.30 p.ni. Kverybo.lv ia ronlially in 

—Geo. Ö. J uettnor, R*t.

.11
fV vtted.

OEJKMXN
I>ivinc mTviV, 

10 x.m. in the cTfui

BAPTISTS
»t Southey, 8xsk., et 
ntrr, m,t 2.30 p.m. ln 

toWe. Our doorn nrc open for every- 
A. Koxuth. proarher.

BV LUTH . CHRIST CHURCH. 
Roethern, Sask.

the eorreetness of your dugnosi» 
destroy it.

i2. On no account make any inci- 
sions in the carcass, and f‘ke every 
precaution to prevent fhis being 
done.

3. DO NOT skjn the animal. The 
hide is not worth mueh and you 

the risk of another outbreyk

BLACKLEG
l

Made Safvf** Is cleanlineas atiffl- 
eient to bring aafftyl The

the market- Divio#» aerviee* Sunilaye 11 a.m. and 
7 p.m. Sunday evhool 10 a.m. Ladiee’ 
Aid every fortnight Wedneeday 8.30 

— Rev. Oeo. O. Juettndr.
Its Nature, Cause and Prevention. ans» er

from my o»n persdbal ex|terienee

GENERAL COUNCIL
Itvv. H. Rcekor, mifudon-ouperintemti, 

rat aud travelliag prkarher of tho tlcn 
rral rounril ie Willing to follow the rall 
of the rcligioualv lionc-iiupplird Luth- 
eran* in Manitoha, Sa.kat--hi-wan and 
Alberta, Ad,Irres: 349 Boyd Avonur, 
Winnipeg, Man.

low the knee and hock joints, gml 
on the teil.

The s»elling is at first small, 
warm and very tender, but increas- 
es rapidly in size and may in a few 
hours cover a large portion of the 
body. The swellinii' is fillcl with 
gas, and lipon being pressed gives 
out a crackling soiind and upon 
being tappe.1 a clear soundiug note 
results. The tumour later is cool 
to the toueh and witbout feeling in 
the centre. The skiti over it is very 
dry. As the swelling increas«-s in 
size the general Symptoms beeome 
more intense. - The temperature 
may reach 107 degrees Fahr, and 
(respirations may exceed 140 per 
ratnute.

ln the later stages the animal is 
nnable to rüte^ fhe extiVmities be
eome cold. There i# a trembling 
in the miisejes which, as death ap- 
proaehes, inereases in violenee,

As a gi-neral rule the animal dies 
<in from twelve to thirty six hours 
after the first appearance of the 
symptotns. *

The eareass of an a.nimal which 

has died fviiui lilaeklisr si«ui be-

Aonn, llistorjf and Dmtrtbulidji:
, Ftlärkleg is an acute infectious dis- 
' ease of Cattie. It i* known in all 

eountrn-s of the worid and the an- 
nua! loaaes are enormous. Sex or 
breed ha« no influence u]«in the 

It seems to attaek both

run
by so doing, besides spreading the 
infeetion by means of-the hide.

4L Carefully gather and burn all 
liedding and feetl which may have 
been infected by the hlooil or ser- 

•ous discharge from a djseased ani
mal.

I
-w • 1

Hangers to Public Health 
i from Cows’ Milk.

xhsease
male* and feniales alike up to a 
eertam age, the lieaviiwt Inanes bc- 
rurring among cattie ranging from 
«ix to thirty «ix months.

MARIENTHAL TÄTHOLIC CHXJRCH
Service» will be held at the Catholic 

ehiirrh at Marienthal. Raak., every aee 
otid Sunday in the month. On all other 
Rundaya rosary eervieea.

Blackleg Filtrate
5. If possiblc burn the camass Realiz'il« th<1 shortcomings of 

imrftediately, making sure it is en- ,h'> vaceme ,n P'11 or Pellet fornl 
tirelv consumed If not. bnry it mvestigators have been at wth*. 
to a depth of at least five feet. wlth the r,’sult lhat an ‘mprovetl 

6 Disinfect the grave, both at llflu"1 vaceine, known es Blacklcg 
the bottom, around the carcass and Flllrat<, haa ***a Prwiiiced and is 
on the surface, bv means of a lib- now l,n th'* mark<,t RHcklcg hl- 
cral application of a two per eent. tral,‘ 18 aceurately standar.i.zed on 
solution of creolin. . ,cattle- “H“,11 18 8 'aboratory

7. Disinfect anv places where Prod"ct ,tK dhiformity and poten-
c.v can be aceurately controlled. 

One of the great advantages of

Vongress of Farm H’omen 
Address llcforc the International 
By^Charles E. North. Al.ft.. Con
sulting Sanilarian. Nnr York City.

(Conrluded from laat wee.k *« iaaue.)

Dairy employees in apparently 
god hvalth, walking about a?i<i do
ing theiv work. may carry the bae- 
term of typhoid fever. This <lis< 
t-ase ohen reinaiii# in a ehrouie 
form for years unknoVn even <4o 
the pemon in whom the disease ex
ist s. Through* earelessness in per
sonal eleanliness. and throngh im- 
perfeet sanitary eonditions on the 
dairy farm, the typhoid baetoria 
may linexpectedly he transmitted 
to milking paila or milk eans in 
the dairy and rapidly multiply in 
the milk, thus giving rise to a ty
phoid out break among milk con- 
sumers. Diphtherie on the dairy 
farm in the throats of dairy em- 
ployeea may also suddenly cause 
(liphtheria among milk vonsumers.
Searlet fever is also transmitted 
tlifough milk in the same manner.
In every case the bäcteria living 
in the ho<lies of dairy employees
throngh carvlessncs» snd ignoranee l,1sll,,iriza,ion can best !«• per-! 
get into the milk and an- carried forn|(>(| bv milk companii s of con- 
therein to the months and bodies si,l(,r.lhll.small milkvb-alers 
of milk Consumers where tbey set M,louW tlu,lllR,.|V(.K together
im an inflammation and disease re-1 lllltil Volum<> of busi'iuws is
at'1,a- large enough to warrant the ,-State

I lie reeords of niilk-bornc disens- |js|lnll,nt „f first-claw (wisteuriztng 
es aru now very long. It is eas\ 1[)it(»hinery. Such maebinery gives
to Show ntimeroiis and well known .......... . „u,lrilllt,.(. availablc todat
and proven outbreak^ of typhonl |()r a liUlvlll business. 
fever, diphtlieria, searlet fexer, ()n ,|,t. dairv farm where milk is 
scptic sore throat aqd eases nf tu- ||S|>|| in „1P homt,_ , ()<lvis(. ,|l(, nw. 
bemiloeis resultmg from milk. of „ Nmal| paNteuHzing appa-

I have reserved hll the last and ratU8 Ther,, ar(. w.v<-riil corivcn- 
most important of aU milk diseases. i(-nt an<1 (,h,.ap typea of pasteuriz- 
This is the intestinal inflammation ^ m||] for „K„ jn holnt, 
of infants. The bactena camung T||p h,.st tempeniture time 
infantile diarrhrn-as may Ite of sev- fof ll(lateurizing lllilk jH ]45 degrees 
eral different varieties. Almost ev- for ,ni,mtes. 
i-ry milk containing large nnmtxTs 
of haeteria has among theso varie- 
tios capablc of irritating the intes- 
tincsiof the infanl, although harm- 
1(88 to the adult. Düring hot wea- 
ther the intost ine« are particularlv 
weakened by the temperature and 
it in then that milk containing large

OXBOW (Montana Synod)
Near Oxbow, Sank. (Montana Syn

ode), Divim» errviee» every third Sun 
day in the month at 1 p.m., fa*t time.

—Rev. L. Krueger.

BV. LVTH TRINITY CHURCH 
at Gurt Hill. Raak. ^

Divine eervieea will be hold every 
Sunday at 10.30 a.m., fa*t timr. Serv 
irp» *u*pondo<l every third Sunday in 
the month.

.

Cause an dMctkod of Infeetion.
lilaeklcg is a gi-rm dieeaae causcl 

hy germs that may be present in 
the aoil, fcsl, or in the water, and 
so it may oceur eitber in the stähle 
or in the firld. X-'"'

The gerra« gain entrance throngh 
hhrasion« in the^'lkin and in norne 

throngh the skin lining the

the animal ha* lain in thc| pastnre 
or in the atahle. If in theljstable, 
disinfect wall«, partitions, • man- 
gers, feetl lioxe«. floor and gutter 
hy repeatetl applieatrons of the 
same solution.

—Rev. L. Krueger.
black leg fil träte over the pill or 
pellet form of vaceine is that it 
doee not eontain blackleg germ in 
any form and thereforcKpannot in- 
duce the diseaae linder any vir- 

At the same time it

ras»'S
nostrila and mouth.

NEUDORF PARI8H (Ohio Synod).
ng «livine »ervire* will be 

held: (’hriat Parinh (town) every Sun
day nt 1.30 p.m. Every werond Sunday 
in the month at 3 p.m., fost time.

St. Johannis Parieh (eonntry) every 
serond Sunday in the month at 11 a.m., 
every fmitth an«! fl ft h Sunday in the 
mouth ut 3 p.m., fa^t time.

The followi
Any small wound aeeins to be 

the most common point of infec- 
tion, and eorres|>ondH most elosely 
with the only means hy whieh the 
diaeaae <*an h«‘ prtxlnced arfifieial- 
ly, namely: by injection of the 
virus ander the skin.

8. If the.animal has to be remov- 
ed some distanee for burial or cre- 
mation, aee that no discharge from 
the month, nostrils. anus or from 
any hieisions oi* sore« in the ear- 
cass is allowed to acatter in the 
process of removal.

#. Any places where blood or 
discharge may have

cumstance«. 
pqssesses all the immunity produc- 
ing propertii1« of tlie onlinRry 
eine. Consequeiitly blacklcg filt- 
rate repr<*s<,iHS a safc vffective pro- 
duct for vaceifiätion against black 
leg.

the utniost care, should, in my 
opinion, h«* pasteurized. 1 would 
extern! this procesa even to certified 
milk, for the reaaon that history 
ol ready contains a number of epi
demica in diaeaae original ing in

EV LUTH. TRINITY PARI8H AT 
8A8KATOON (General Council).

Divine eerviees every Sumlay at 11 
a.m. nt the newf vhur« h, Avenue J., be 
tween 10th an«l 2()th Street.

- 1 Symptoms comee diatended with gas. Some-
times a «lark frothy blood coloured zThe Symptoms of blacklcg show

st> plainly that the disease is usual-1 discharge flows from the nostrils 
ly easy to reeognize. Thesi* Symp
toms may he classified ax fa) gen
eral and (b) local.

Summa r uinfected,
should bcimrinklcd freely with the °f ,l"‘ twn vacctoea' l>p11et or 
creolin sofution nr xvith cormsivk fil,ratr' ,h" ,a,t,‘r ^ nndoubt.<lly

Tthe saftet an<l beet. Although the 
initial cost is slightly greater, this 
is ofTsct by th> faet that blackleg 
fl 1 träte do.es not eontain*the black
lcg germ in any form, aml cannot 
produee the discas«1. while at the 
same time it is a-thormighlv effek
tive inmimiizing age nt against 
blacklcg.

PAROCHY DAVIN—KRONAUand the anus. This is highly in- 
feetive.

the milk of certified dairies. 1 have 
the utmost respeet for the ext'cl- (Oeneral Counrtl).

Divirfe wrviree will be held'at Davin 
lence of the sanitary in et hods usetl inil Kronau alternately every Sumlay 
in these dairies, but thesf* are not at a 111 Sumlay »chooi at.io

Saturday arhool within the |mrish in 
whieh the »ervive will be held on Sun 

Rev. J'. Toerne.

Sublimate 1 to 1.000 parts of water.
ricatmi nt 

There is no very satisfactory 
curat ive t mit ment for blackleg. 
Once an animal becoines affwted 
there is. linder ordinary circum- 
stances, no hope of saving it. Pre
vent ive mcasurcs must be relied 
upon almost entirely in combating 
this disease.

Uygu nie Mcasures

Blackleg is «lue to the hlackleg 
germ, and cannot oceuk unless the 
germ is present. Hearing this in 
mim! and also the faet that the 
germ is found in the soil and in 
eoarse fodder and bedding, it will 
li< seen that all measures. which 
tend to dtKTcas«* the »pread of the 
infeetion w ill be of gret assistance 
in the control of the disease.

The germ does1 not usually mul- 
tiply outside the animal body, but 
when the animal lieeomes affected, 
the germs multiply by the million 
in its system aml their liberation, 
by whatever means effected, in- 
creaaie the likelihood of, and oppor- 
tunity for, the spread of the dis
ease.

% (a General Symptoms: Tin* 
Principal Symptoms sliown by an 
animal suffering from hlackleg ah- 
as follows: High fever, Suspension 
of nimination, lameness, duIIness 
accompAiiied by entire lose of ap- 
fietite. The animal stays by itself 
and lies down, if reruaining stand 
ing does not move ahmit. Drinks 
frequent ly if water is convenient 
tait not mucli at a time. The skin 
lining the iv>strils and tnouth are 
at first n dekp dark red, but later 
change in the coursc of twelve to 
eighteen hours to a «lull dirty girey 
or purplish colour.

(b) Ijoeal Symptoms: These are 
the principal means of reeognizing 
the diseas»1. The most important 
feature is the growth of a tumour 
or awdthpg uude^* the skin which 
general ly appears in the bind 
«piarter, but is also found on the 

k neck, shoXlder or foreleg. in faet 
any |Hirtion of the body exccpt be-

sufficient to guard t In* public 
against sudden and miexpectetl «lay. 
outbreaks of disease.

EV. LUTH. TRINJTY PARI8H. < 
Rofithern (Ohldrt Synod).

Divine wniirf» Sumlay at_^0 a.m. 
and Sumlay arhool; main »ervire 11 a. 
m.; niylit »ervire 7 p.m. Wedneaday 7 
p.m. Bible da»». Young Veoplee ’ "Bor- 
ii ty everyWl»«»rou«l Friilay in the month 
at 8 p.m.

>

Mi thrnl of Vaceination 
The follow ing method will he 

found to be quite satisfactory: 
First, secure the animal If quiet. 
ty in a stall stauchion^ in the 
stähle. If ränge cattie, it will be 
necessary eitber to.rop&dhdiL_*ind 
secure ly tie or eise use a chute or 
squeezer^ The latt«-r is to be re- 
eoiAmended, as it is hy far the 
quiekest and easiest way to handlv 
fheni. The In-st place to inoculate 
is on the loose skin of the n<'<*k, 
just midway between the head and 
shoiilder. The hair should he elip- 
ped from a small area, about two 
inches aqu^re. XSLasli with alco- 
hol or boiling water. No creolin, 
carbolic acid or other strong disin- 
fectant should be used on the place 
where the injection is made, or 
uponv^he point of the injector it- 
self. )

Frevc n tire Measu res 
Vaceination has been definitely 

proven to be the most Xaluable prä
ventive measure. The latest me 
thd«l eonsists of irtoeulation with 
what is known as single vaceine, or 
vaceine whieh requires to be in- 
trodneed into the animaVs-bo<ly 
once only. to produee immunity 
for a limited period of time.

Cattie should be vaceinated each 
spring before being-turned out to 
pasture, or in the.case of spring 
ealves, in the fall before going into 
wiuter Ypiarters.

EV. LUTH. MARCUS PARJ8H, 
Haultaln, 8a«k

Divine »ervire» evrry tliir.l Sunday 
in tIm- month at 11 a.m. Kvrrybody i» 
rordially iivvited.

. —Rev. A. H* hormann

EVANOELIC SOCIETY. EDMONTON 
Alberta.

Churrh rorner 041h Ht. and ll'tth Ave 
ltrv. J. H. Damm, 11110 ofith Ht.

Divine »ervire» every Sunday at 10 
H m. aml 7.30 p.m^Hundnv »i hool every 
Sunday at II a.m. Young People»' Soc
iety end/prayer me«*ting « very 
day nt v.3() p.m. Cpur»ji» in rt^atling, 
writing. <ateehi»m »ml bilde »torie». 
every Aaturday at 1.30 p.m. in the haae- 
nient of the ehurrh. Kvorf’ German ia 
- ordially invited. Chureh i» free of 
debt.

The follow ing rille# should be 
kept in mind in dcaling W5.!! tle 
disease:

Th um-

1. Isolatv tlif sjck animal irarnnl- 
iiitely, ShiT'thien von an- surr of

»♦♦««II I »♦»««« I I I »♦♦♦♦»»« ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦« MM»I*»*4**««**>MI I «♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ I I I t ««♦»♦♦; ST. MARY'S CHURCH. REGINA.
(Roman (’atholie)

7 a.m. ma»»; 8 a.m. ma»a and «*om 
munioii; 0 a.m. mn»» for «-bildren; 10.30 
a.m.- high ma»» aml w>rmon; 3.30 p.m. 
ratef’hihm for ehildren, aml tdew-ing. 
7.30 p.m. »ermon for adult» an«i *e«-ra 
mental benediction. Friilay» 7.30 p.m. 
«livine »ervire aml »eerament»! I vne 
dirtion. Daily 8.15 a.m. qiiiet ma*y.

MEDICINE HAT. ALTA.
Where pari*h«if« have no religiou* 

»ervieea, the underMlgne«! 1* gladly will 
ing to attend to their religiom needa. 
Kindl? applv to Rev. R. Arnwdorf, 927 
Klm Ht.. Medirine Hat. Alt». Travel 
ling pmnrher of the Ohio Synod for 
Alberta.

\

Are You Taking Proper 
Care of Your Horses ?

The skin of the neck should Ix* 
grasj>ed by th«- free band and the . 
point of the in i-•«•tor inserted rar« ^ 
fully tinder the skin, then when 
pressure is place#l upon the inj«*«- ^
tor. the pellet is foreed out an«l i 
deposite«! jagt ander the skin of _
thp«snimaL The saflie method ex- Lumbers of haeteria eauses numer- 
actly ms)* he used when, inoculat ous eases of intestinal iqflamma- 

. . ___ in«; w ith hlackleg ^ltrate. exeept | Don. .Haeteria from düst and dirt
improved HEUREKA CAPSULES” are the proper medicine your * 111 that a hy|>odermic syringe isn<rd jn jhe <ow stable, of from din.v

instand of an injectof, the piston Utensils are sufficient to kill
of which is graduated so that th«- ,nfaots in this way. Tn some eities 
«loses can he aceurately measured. qver 200 out of every 1000 babies 

, When iising Hlackleg b iltrai«* (Fx)rn die during the first year. 
;j follow the instructions to be found ,-hiefly from dirty milk. The efty 

•Li'1 each«mtainer. ,,j New York hss redoccd the faa- 
; D«‘partment 0f Agrieulture, fant deaths from 170 per 1000; to
• Lye Stock Brauch,

Tb-w- Rimill rnpenlf1* 
i er«- ftien Malk «•( f • • jz 4.1..i, «Iji

IIipIhi .»r tnji-r- 
Ition* end enre (NIC>) 
|«h#- samr di« X„ / 

m
f w i t

For Rai#» s-xe-rywh'»rr

MISSOURI SYNOD.
Travelling prearher of the Mieaouri 

Hyno«l for Alberta »ml the northorn
TRINITY EVANOELIC AL LUTHER 

AN CHURCH.
Rev. J. Fritz, pa*tor. I'bone 2791. 

Divine eerviees, every Sumlay ^ 1.0.3«i a. 
m. aml 7.30 p.m. 8un«tay-eebool 2 p.m. 
I.adip»’ Aul every firat Wed#e*il#y in 
the month. <

h onl inl#rf<rin< 
h year work

pari of Hritinh <’olnmhi* .1. H Meyer, 
9S0H 110th Avenue, K«lm«tlton, Alt».,

HOW ABOOT HOTS and PINWORMS?' in alwflv» willihg to nttoo.l to religiou» 
nee«te of the none »upplie«! when re- 
que»ted.

EV. LUTH. ORACE CHURCH. Regina.
(Augaburg Confewwion)

Rcv.jE. Hermann. 1747 Winnipeg Ht 
Divine »ervicee every gonday «0.30 a. 
m. »ml 7:30 p.m. at tio- Kv. Luth. <»rac# 
Churrh, W'inmpeg Ht., y««- 
and 12. Ave. 1.30 p.m. Burnlay arhool. 
Every Saturday 9.30 a.m. German par 
i»h arhool at the reetory, where also on 
Saturday at 2 p.m. the ea ml Mate* for 
ronfirmation will reeeive inntrueti« 
Everyboily ia invited to attend t 
»ervire» aml to »end the yhildren to 
Sunday and pyi*b fu-hool.

OHIO SYNOD.
Where dietrirt« are iritbont religion» 

»ervire», the un«ler*igned will be only 
too glad to hol«! auch. Kimlly write to 
the following addreg«: Kev. G. V. tyu*eh. 
Ev.-Luth. travelling prearher of the 
Ohio Synode, Holdfaat, Saak.

SOUTHEY PAROCHIR, MISSOURI 
SYNOD.

(Immanuel» Pariah, Soethey) 
Divine eerviees every Sum^y 10.30 

a.m. and 2.30 p.m. alternately.

FIRST GERMAN BAPTIST CHURCH
Edmonton. AJta.

<*hur« h: rorner Jod M 'Ave. an-1 98th Ht. 
<-'ha». F. Zummai h. p 
11305'** ?«2nd Ht .

Serviv^a Sunday» 10 a.m Hunday 
»«•bool, 1"I>3(W a.yn. «mrmon, 7 30 p.m. also , 
eermon. W<»dne*<lay» s p.m. prayer 
m«»<»ting. Fridaye s p.m. « hoir training. 
Evyry flr»t and third Tuen«lay in the 
moatb at 8 p.m. meeting of the Young 
People« ’ Sorirty. Every »erond and 
fourtb Tueaday of th#* month in the 
»vrning tearher»’ m«-eting. Every flr*t 
Friday ifi the month at 2.30 p.m. jüs^- 
er»’ m#'#'ting. A bearty welcome U> 
every body.

EV LUTH ATT. JOHANNIS PARISR
Corner flStii Ht. ai.d lOHtb Ave.,

Edmonton, Alts.
Divine »ervire* every Sunday at 

10.30 a.m. and 7.30 p.m. Srhool: Son 
day »rhool at 10.30 a.m. Every Satur 
day between the houra of 9.30 and 12 
a.m., and between 2 and 4 p.m.: leeeena 
in German (reading and writing), a$*o 
in einging, eateebiam and bibl» inatroe- 
tion. Every Wedeeaday between the 
boom of 4^30 and 6.30 p.m. Genaaa 
arhool in the nortbend of th» eity, at 
the reeidegre of Mr. W4iea, 11905 78tb 
Street. Young Peoplee’ Society: J^yery 
»erond Tueaday in the month at 8 p.m: 
Meeting at the baeemeet of the rbureb. 
Strängen are aJwaye h^artily w«drome.

Hev. H. M Harme, 
10759 96th St., Pbone 71012.

horses should get.
Iht-ri- is no other meslicinv nr rvnn-dx- on tlie* market that could bi- iis.d with marlv th.* 

siHvrss obtainvd by th,* ns,- of Ihr irreal ‘HEUREKA CAPSULES.”
h«-r.8 1161,

tween iltli

We have hundreds of testimonials from -r$_

gi4teful and sntisfied ium 
proved their st.s-k by usiug our improved,HEUREKA CAPSULES. How about you! Havi- 
you ever thought of giving thLs mim-dy ,H trial. If your horses are troublrd with Ih>I* and piu- 
worms, they are suffering just as much as any human being. No matter what you feed them 
or how well you feed them, and im umount of extra good care will do them any good. The 
horses will eteadily loose fl<*sh and after a while will be run down and unfit for »ork. You must 
exterminate the root of the evil, the eanse of the different diseases which develop from bots and 
pinworms.

A GOOD HE.XLTHY t^TOrK OF HORSES IS TUE BACKBONE FOR A THRIV-
1N6; FARM.

Many aueeeesful farmers and horsebhetslers have *av,sl and ini-

105 per 1000 in the last ten years 
Regina. Sa*k. by feeding elean milk to the ehil- 3

! dren in the poor parts of the eity.

Saskatchewan Live Stock • of;.he aati*tr\fr,om ;::llkand the diseases whieh have beenCommission makes final mentioned have eaused .• new word

Report to the Goverment
\to be elevated to the position of 

highest prominenee in the dairy 
biisinesa. This is the word ‘1 Safe. ” 
The previons eenturies in the dairy 
indostry elevated to the highest 
Position the word “Clean,” and ia 
still true in many parts of the 
United States that the word 
“Clean" is looked upon as of the 
highest importante. But we are

•' If your horses are unfit for work, you cannot prepare your soil, you cannot harvest and
threah your erop.J If von have never tned these famoua “HEUREKA CAPSULES," you should give 
them a trial at once. fine trial wVl convince you. Why not do it nowf

“IT PAYS".
AGENTS WAXTED IN ALL UXRKPRESENTED LOCALITIES 

Write today to the

A Report of the Royal Commis 
aion to investigate the marketing 

I' of Saskatchewan live stock pro- 
; (lucto has just completed an in- 
; qnirv which is probably the most 

^'thorongh and exhaustive of tte 
kind ever made in Canada.

The report recently presented to-lrapidly leaming that the word 
the Government and now in the “Safe” is of great importanee

As some of the railroads have ex-

'*'i;
.-•1

ZIONS PARI8H >
(11 milea oorthweet of South^y). 

Divine aerviee» every Soodey at 
10.30 a.m. and 2.30 p.m. sHernately. 
Everybody ie eordially invited. Parish 
arhool will be op#*n at Soothey from 
September 1 to Jul.y L Every ehild ie

CANADIAN IMPORTING CO.
, handa of the phnter deaLs ap-pifie- 
! ally with marketing problems. Sas- 
11 katchewan ia peculiar in that there

BOX 124. REGINA, SASK.

iiiiiimiiiMmiiiiiiHinn«>Mm«nnmiiiiiuiniin»««M«««ni>in>n
i

pressed the matter in advertüring 
the excellence of their management •—A. H. Gallmeier, Bct.

0»

ty •V ' l >
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555 I Io prepere young men for the
-ludy of theology. IVaidet the op- 
[ortunity t* given tö any young 
man or woman to aequire a 

| and thormigh education. ly 
[-an- for teaehmg in public sehools

-■ C.P.R. APPOINTMF.NTBedridden with 
sü- Rheumatism

LOANS FOR LIVESTOCK
Moxtkkai — E. W< Bvatty. the 

nee mridnt of the Canadian 
Pacific railway, anounccd in a cir
cular two iniporTau! new appoint- 
ments. A. D. MacTicr, as vice- 
president. in charge of lines vast 
of Fort Arthur, with Offices in 
Montreal, and D. C. Coleman. a* 
viec-paesideiit. in chargv of lines 
west of Port Arthur, with officcs 
in Winnipeg.

Canadian Provinces To good Farmer* living in the vicinity of ita Rural Branche*, 
THE UNION BANK is prepared to make loa ns, on rcaaonable 
terms, for the purpo» of purchasing cattlc for feeding or 
breeding purposes.

Consult the IxK-al Manager for particnlars.
ete.

Feit That He WooM Ne rer Walk Aglin 
FEtJIT A TIVES Brought Belief

gagv 04 the lnit< 1 of thoee reeeiving 
advanccs of sced grain, whieh take 
priority over all otb< r ctieumbran- 
ce* on the land with the exeeption 
of first mortgagvs In addition. 
the mnnk-ipalities have a seed 
grain lien on the crop of the land 
seeded with the *eed advanced for 
two year*.

The mortgagv Companies are 
eonsequently faeed with the alter
native of either hejping to finance 
their own debtors, and rctaiuing 
their "seeurity unimpaired, or let- 
tiug the governni'-nt Step in and 

| ■ 1 -nt tri'>

A bnsiness eouree is also con
nected with the institutiori, am! 
instruetion in playing the pipe Or
gan and the violin is given.

For partieular*, please, writi- to 
Prof. II. Schmidt, Melville, Sa-sk.

Saskatchewan UNION bank;
La-,

3? >

I %i

EXEMPTION8 OF THO8B
IN FIBSTsTLASS TO BE 
COMHBDFOR

OF CANADA
MORE MEN - PAID UP CAPITAL...............

TOTAL ASSETS EXVEED .
#5,000.000.01) 

r.'x. #140,000,000.00
.............<

SHIPPED CORX TO KANADA 
'Port Arthur, Ont, — The tirst 

cargo of corn ever brought by 
Steamer to the head of the-lakes is

■I X
Regina Brasch :

cESTE VAN NOMINATIONSThere will he ahout 1.500
eallefl up wilhin a few weeks from 
among thoee whoee Claims for ex- 
emption have been considrred and 
diaallowed, and from among those 
wboac period of exemption expires 
and who will not b* granted exten-

• O. F. SEE BEF, Manag, rEstevan, Sask. — There wer** 
ho 'tfurp/Mss-s in tht* way of nomi
nal ions fdr the vaeant seat in the

■
riet,’R. M. Jhinhar. fartner. of 
North Portal, Liberal, and T. M.| 
Bryce, farmer. Estevan, In-ing no- j 

;<s i*xp«-vte<l Ti> rv’ v . r»* , 
no other nomiuatioriv

The Pioneer Bank of Western Canada
being unloailed from the steamer 

- This shi|«im itl. Tho 
up a

e$a
arrivjfl of whieh ha« o|H*ntal 
new aveuue of traile for flH^hvad 
of the lakes. is eonsigned to the 
i aimdi^Starei; Company Fort | 
William. The eorn was loadtnl at j 
( hivago and is from thie vearV

FOR YOUR KIND CONSIDERATIÖN-sion*.
Now tl. it the <fUcit |i»n of ac. r.ri^ 

rnodation ha* been *olved by the 
military authori'i > ««spuring th»-

eulty in haiithing uior. mmi ha> 
been rernove»! c

lt in with the ex[x*etation that 
the exern.ption* in the first das*, 
will he thoroughly eornbed. that 

s* the Sherwofsl hiiildinif has be»*n

MB LORENZO LEDÜC
BAD MAN (f'AVGHT

BY A PROVIXC IAL
POLK E OFPK'ER

; Ottawa St., Hüll, 1*. Q.
i#- «-ertainlv a wuo- 

r. For a y«*ar. 1 suffciYti with Rh*u 
beiog yforre4 to stay in Ue«i 

r Sve inoiithx I trie>«l--alll^ kiu«ls of
weil, of the provineial police, didj iYi.i.MaB, >a.sk William l litt.s i >««*.ii«-iue l»ut «itho'it ^‘tting Vvtter.
a smart pieee of/ werk wken^i M »ever be,»ble te mu<Tx N S '

Wl Brun,,. Bruno ly kUM oa S shooti„5Nff.ir. mmlting in ......
a Wagon . < " '■*' 1,11 »boh * Fruit ativt-** the great frutt deatll. iM-vurretl iicar Liver|.)ool, N.

jusl rvtnrnvf 1 from Colfax with ,n eie-lieine: an.l ,t ..■. „,,-.1 j„„ wbst 1 s., a few davs ago when a colored 
load luml" • Tli- lirtlc lad h.ei •• ••-!. -• I -• v. i-. ,t -Th, flret box hvlpe.1 .„,1 I took 1m'-V' IloWÄrd HlUll.V- ‘ »r 8

the tahlets regulär ly until v'very tra^ . ye^rs, WM «hot and ilistailtly killetl 
"f the Rheumatism Ivft me. 1,\ « white bov, Joa^ph Phelail,

I ha\ v every io • huit * , ,4 The affair started in plav.
u-tivpw au'l strongly revommeml tliem I 
to fvrry nuferer from Rheumatism.".' 

w LORENZO LKI>V<
50c. a box, ♦> for «2.50, trial size 25c.

At all «iealers or wnt |»»i«i on rc- 
••dpt of prire by Fruit-a-tivee Limited,
Ottawa, Ont.

We have the hujmr to announee, tliat we have now opened 
a Garag«‘ be&ides our Implement BuninA'. and that we have 
«ecured the «erx'iee« of n tirst dass medianic, XVe are now in a 
Position to alten« 1 to all

Fruit-a-til
1NSTAXTLY KIL1.E1)

FLs-f.. Sa.sk —Vonstablv Trv«n1-; SIIOT VOLÖRBD BOY.
■iAUTO REP AI RS

in a vl« an, thorough and prompt manner and to charge for the 
work prices, whieh are nmst reasonable.

XVe ask for your patronage and aasny you a n‘al and eour- 
teous eervie*. We guarantee our work in every eaw.

Before you buy a ear «all on us and have a look at tlie new

.>
will face a eharge of hors*‘ sti-almg 
m the police chrrri

ln the arrest of Bruno the pro- 
viiieiiil |H)he.« 1,\•ya^man with «i 
record <»f t*n «-x5i\H-Iioi.s iv -•

taken hy the imlitia «Apartment. 
The jpiota of troofi- * ■ 'stnf'-r Ih re, 
togetber with the men to Ix* caIIcd 
out, will reHiilt in a total of alanit 
2,(XX) men heilig «piärteml in R<* 
ginn before long.

1 U>t22 • las«, in vihich all 
exeniption* were eanedled ex<*ept 
on the grouinls nj physieal nnfit- 
new.^ha» be«n exhansted in thia 
province, it i* stated, but thenl are 
great number* alxwe 22 year* of 
age and below .*14 year* of ägr, 
single and physically fit, who were 
granted exemption for bnsiness 
and dornest ic reanons. Many of 
these exemption* expire shortly 
and many ofrthem will not b<* re- 
newed except on groumls whieh 
will Htarnl the elosest investigation.

aeeonif>anied his falber and was 
intensely •■aifcr to g«-t j«»tT tlie load 
and teil his mothvr about a Ford- 

While
him. CHEVROLET CARson tractor he had «een. 

udimhing down the wtieel the liors- 
e* move<i fo.rwanl, prveipitating 
the hoy in front of the wheel whieh 
paswsl owr his bo<lyr Death w-as 
alm'ost| instantaneouB..

Bruno will ix* charge«f with steal- 
ing a saddle pony and «addle from 
the farm of XV'. H. E. Hchuette. a 
fanner near Pens»*, on Monday 
evening

! WANTEI) FOR XVIFK Mt RDER
1V-------- The c«ar of the present time and futun*.

Waterun>. Quv. — A iHissc of 
teil men, headed by High Constable 
ßoiwvert, are hunting the country 
for a man named Pieard, who is 
wauted for the murfter of his wife. 
Picard brutally attavke<l the vo
rnan with a dub and infiivttsl such 
terrible injuries that she died in a 
few hours.

Ipb. Gross anb Company
BOX 74

t
CL0S1N0 EVKRYTHIXG

AT 8ASKATO0N TOO
PHONE6 EARL OREY, SASK.

Real Estate Broker*, Fire aiul Lift? Assurancc . 
Agent* for the Deering and John Deere Implement Co’» 

Titan Engine* and International Harveater Co. Separatiili. 
Autos and Steam ThreeHing Madiines.

THRESHINO COMPLETED ONLY FLAX LEFT Tu 
THRESH^ASK.vn*)N, Oct, 17. — Begin. 

ning tonight nt miilnight. no tliea- 
tre, moving piettire show, pool- 
room, bowling alley, danee hall or 
other place of public amuaement, 
no public meetings, and no Ses
sion* of *chool* sliall be held in the 
eity of Saskatoon. This Order was 
made by the eity council at a ape-, 
eial meeting early this afternoon, 
following a Conference with tn, 
plivsb’ian* of the eity. There have 
heen no deal ha in Saakatoon and 
thr number of cases ryported is 
SO. The eity eouneil 's. aetion wajf 
taken purely aa a precautiopary 
measurv. Tlie council has no power 
to eloae the churchee, but made an 
urgent refpiest tliat no more nn*et- 
ings of any kind be held in chu»cli
es until further notice. The uni- 
versity and eollegiate are closed.

Perdue, a small village north of 
this eity. reports 17 cases,'while 
there are .‘U) cases in the immediate 
surrounding vicinity. The first 
death from influenza oeeurred to- 
day, when Roben Lihbon, a far
mer of Meacham, died-at Kt. Paul 's 
hospitaL

Mn.KsTiiVK. Sask. — Pritetieally 
aTi the threshing has Insu eomplet- 
ed in this vicinity aml already over 
160 ears of wheat have heen ship- 
ptsl from Milestone. The average 
yield this *ar was about -- Imali- 
els to the acre.

Axkbvid, Sask. — ‘Threshing is 
praetically over in tliis <i ist riet. 
There are a few outfits tliat have 
sonie flax to finiah. The crops in 
this part of tli, province werv 
light, but none report«! a total 
l'ailure and., a few places re|H>r0e<l 
20 busheis to an aere.

PREMIER GOING
OVER AGA IN.

FIRE FIGHTERS WANTEI)
Sir RobertOttawa. Ont.

Borden will leave again this fall 
for England to atteini the British 
War ("ahntet sj-ssion as representa- 
tive of the Dominion.

OCTOBER 31, FISH DAY
St. Paul. Minn. Governor 

Burnquist ha* telegrapln«! to 
Secretary of War Baker, asking 
for military assistanee in fighting, 
the Minnesota forest fires.

ENGLISH GERMAN 
DICTIONARIES

THE "FLV ‘ IN MILESTONE
L. E. Mutton, secretary for Sas- 

katthewan for the Canada final 
hoard, has been notifhgl by wire 
from the fish section of the Canada 
food boani, Ottawa, that Tliurs- 

s day, October 31, has been set aside 
|a» Canada "s National Fish Day, 

and it is the wish of the hoard 
that everything posaible 
done to maEe th" weck of October 
27 to November 2, the banner week 
of fish cpnsnmption for Ute year.

The Wholesale and retail trade 
are being urged to co-operate and 
to cbnduct special advertising with 
a view to increasing the t'onsump- 
tion of fish, cspocially during this 
particular week.

There areMilestone, Sask 
about a dozen eaws of the grippe 
in Milestone and whilv there are 
no serious oms among them, the 
people are alarmvd and are taking 
every procaution to" prevvnt th<- 
spread of the dreadeil disease

Kl V E CASES IN STRASSBI RG 
DISTRICT

United StatesStkas8RVR<), Sa.sk. — Strassburg 
(listriet ha* at least nve cases of 
Spanish influenza, otie ea*e a few 
miles weat of the toxtn, aml four 
cases in one honse south. near 
Bulyea.

at all prieee 50c, 75c, $1.20, 
$1.50.

E1GHT MORK SIIIPS.'
jLSix Thousand Die

Frtmi Flu in Week
:WasiGnoton. — Eiglit ships of 

42,350 dead weiglit Ions were delivi 
or the 
as au-

nouneed today. Five ships wer, 
stei'l and three were wooden.

“American Adviser" 65c.should Ile
erinl to tlie shipping ImardJL 

•ek ended Octolier 11, it^HON W. E KNOWLES
NOT SEKIOrsLV ILL

All kinds of books 
espimially fietion aml poi-try.

weWashington.
6,122 deaths from Spanixh influvn- 
za in thirty cities during the wi-ek 
eiidetl October 12, as compared 
with ninctcen the week endevl^Sept.
14, when the disease tirst started 
in New England. In the saine per
iod there were 4.109 deaths from Tl>e follpwing iyws may !*■ of 
pneumonia. interest to some’readers of the

Hotc It Look» in New York. “Courier" :
New York, Octbber 16. — New Charles M. Lessar, painter, 

cases of Spanish influenza in New who at the end of the year, 
York showed an inerease today. 1912 or in the beginning of
The new cases totalied 5,113 1913 left Toronto in Order to
iigainst 4,925 yesterday. There V' weat, has Imvh traceii at
were 317 deaths as agaii^st 322 Chicago, and proseeution lias
yesterday. The Spanish influenza been started iigainst him.
victims reported sinee Sept. 18 Those who have claims against
number 48,024. with 2,296 deaths. him, or are in any way inter-
There were 585 new pneumonia ested in the matter may write
cases reported today. Yesterday to the following jiddress:
479 were reported. ) * m„. a. Markwitz,

Sceks Influenza Serum Germania Publ. Company,
Cincinnati, Ohio. - Dr. Rosen- Milwaukee. Wi,

au, of Mayo Clinie, Kochestcr,
Mim^. res|Kjnding to an inquiry 
from the local health boarrl, has 
wired Dr. William Peters, health 
offieer, he is working on Sh influen- 
za serum. He saiehqjreliminary re- 
sults were favorable, but nothing 
definite as yet had been found. He 
promised to send samples of the 
vaccine if it is succeasful.

There were

Moose Jaw, Sask. — The condi
tion of Hon. W. E. Knowles was 
st steil as not to be serioite, the at- 
tending physician deelaring that 
Mr. Knowles was not siitTering 
from diphtheria, as reported. Ue 
was stated to be getting alo’ng very 
well, being confineilto his home 
for several days, howrver.

L If ATTENTION!E PI DEM ft: IS RIFE
THROUOII ONTARIO

TOWNs: AND CITIES

When ordering, always in- 
clude 10c above price to 

covcr [Kurtage

US' R- gina, please call 
end look over our stock. You 
can make yqyr own eelection.

Toronto, Ont. — There is little 
vhange in the Siianish influenza 
Situation in Ontario. While some 
places, Ottawa and London in par
ticular, report slightly improved 
conditions, the uews from others 
indicates an inerease in the imm- 
ber of cases. In Sarnia these 
jumpvil from 200 to 500 in 24 
hours. Fifty-five more 4 deaths 
were recorded in Toronto and 35 
in Ottawa. Brantford reported 
ten deaths today; Hamilton eight; 
Galt ^our and Owen Sound three. 
London reports 1,389 cases from 
21 doctors.

Enforced closing of theatres, 
sehools, ehurehes, pool rooms, ete., 
is indieated in reports from all 
parts of the province, and in many 
cases factories have had to cloee 
down on aceount of the epidemic.

Exhibition Camp has also been 
placed under quarantine by the 
military authorities and all troopa 
confined to their barracka.

SUGAR DROPS 25 * WhenCENTS A HUNDRED

GIRLS MAKE #315
BY CLEANING IN

FIELD FOUR f>AYS

A reiluction of 25 eents per 
hundred pounds in the price of 
sugar ha* become effective in Re
gina, according to an announce- 
ment by local wholeaolers. The 
price automatically 'beeame lower 
with the coming into effect of a 
new freight rate on sogar shipped 
as far east as Regina from the 
Pacific coast.

ESTEVAN ('LOSES

Estevan, ■ Sask. 
ehurehes. theatres and jioolrooiiiK 
have been closed by Order of (he 
health offieer. About fifty ,cases 
are re[Kirtiil of Spaniah influenza 
and two Chinamen have di eil of 
pneumonia sinee the outbreak.

Schools.
The International Book 

Co. of Canada
Stony Be-vcu, Sask.—Two girls 

at Stony Beaeli, Sask., have con- 
Aributed their bit towarif winning 
tne war, by working in the harvest 
fields, thia fall. The girls are Miss 
Florence Doan and Miss Bertha 
Wallace> They spent four days 
on tlie farms of .JiJiii Doan and J. 
A. Wal laue in raking wheat stub- 
ble and threshing the rakings. 
When threshing was progressing 
Miss Wallace was taken ill and was 
imable to leave the honse, but Miss 
Doan aaw the job Hirough and had 
the grain delivered at the elevator. 
The wheat gradisl No. 2 northem 
and netted the ladies the suro of 
$315, as a result of the efforts.

1835 Halifax Street, 

Regina, Sa*.

F1NED FOR 1MPORTING 
LIQUOR

PROVINCE IN LEAD
AIDING RED CROSS

Swift Current, Sask. — Three 
residente of Gouverneur, Sask., 
were arrvsted by Inspector Tait, of 
Swift Current, last week and 
ehargeifVith hringing liquor into 
prohibited territory. The men, T., 
G. S. and C. E. Cloutier, were each 
fined $200 and costs and T. Clou
tier was fined another $25 and 
eosts for being drunk while in 
eharge of an auto. The men were 
eaught in the auto with a'gripful 
of Old Bourbon Whiskey

The province of Saskatchewan 
le&ds Canada in Red Cross dona
tione for the year ending Septem
ber 30 last, according to worcl just 
received from Canadian headquar- 
ters. Saskatchewan raised #1,230,- 
000, the only province in Canada 
to reach the million dollar mark. 
Saakltchewau rsiaed this amount 
aa compared with only $1,652,000 
for all the Test of the Dominion 
oonbined. The figuree by provin- 
ce« are as follows:—

Aberdeen, Sask., Oct. 13, 1918.
The Editor “The Courier”,

I whaJl glailly support the “(Cou
rier’* although it appear* in Kng- 
liah now. I have spoken in ita 
favor to my frienda already, teil- v 
ing them the following: “1 would 
not diecontinue reading the “Cou
rier” for tbe' following reaaona: 
Firat, we must belp tö carry it 
over the war, when we will have a 
chanee to read it in our motber 
tongue again ; eecond, we ahould 
appreciate and l«e glail to gert a 
^f-wsjiaper whoee editor ha* al
ways stooil for onr interest* and 
will do au m future; third, tbe 
“t'oorier” i* printed in a large 
type and much eaaier to read for 
u* than tbe uspxl 
whoee fine priiij we are not uaed to.

I wiah the “Courier” the best 
sueeeaa.

Queen Centke, Saak., Oct. 14. 
Tbe Editor “The Courier“

Dear Sir:—Enclosed please find 
rCmittance for the ballance I owe 
you, and also payment of subsrrip- 
tion for another year. The Cou
rier has been and is still a good 
paper and I believe we could not 
have spent thia few dollar* in a 
better way, than in an effort to 
bare the “Courier" sustained. I 
would feel myself löst if this pa
per did not enter my home. I wish 
it best Klirre**, also all it* reader*.

COMMITTED FOR TRIAL NEARLY TWO MILLION
LÖSS IN SEATTLE FIRE

Maoovn, Saak. — E. Glenn, of 
Maroun. arreeted at Calgary last II® Seattle. Wash. — With $31,- 

800,000 worth of property within 
two hundred feet or lese of a roar- 
ing'fumace of two million gatlon* 
pf flaming oil, a highly ipeetacular 
fire, whieh deetroyed part of the 
Great Northern OiY dock under 
leaae to James Griffitbs * Co., at 
Smith Cove, wa* held down to the 
relatively small loa* of $1,800.000.

The los* is distributed as foliowe; 
Mitsui & Co., owner* of the oil 
$1,500,000; Great Northern rail
way, owner of the pier, $250,000; 
Griffiths & Co., lo*s of equipment, 
$50.000. Vach party cpvered by 
inaurance.

week on a chatge of .theft by Con
vention. was brought back by Con
stable Whtteloek. of Milestone, and 
committed to stand hi* trial at the 
next sittings of the court of King’s 
Bench. He is charged with selling 
two loads of oata belnnging to Al
bert Ott, of Macoun. iSul not hav- 
ing accounted for aafiie.

British Columbia .... $ 115,000 
-'234,000

Saskatchewan.............. 1,133,000
Manitoba 
Quebec -
New Brunswick..........
Nova Scotia ................
Princc Edward Island 
Ontario.................... ..

•Söjmt!Alberta CHARGED WITH TIIIJFT OF 
GRAIN

145,000
155,000

7,500
11,000
12,500

971,000

Robsart, Sask. — Willard and 
Myrtle Fleming, of Robsart, have 
been committed to stand their trial 
on a charge of theft of grain. The 
two aceuaed appeared this week at 
Robsart, and bail for them was 
fixed at $1,000 each.

Change of Time
8OTTOAY. OCTOKEB 20.

No. e For Brandon — Winnipeg
Bistern Canada — United State* 

12.25 MldnigRt Daily.
Sleeper ready at Union Depot 

9.00 p. m.
Arrtve from 9.35 a. m. Daily.

• 1
Total..................$2,785,000 LUTHER ACADEMY.

MELVILLE, SASK. P. P. Block
Hilda, Alta., Oct. lOth. 

The Editor “The Courier’f / 
Dear Sir:—Kindly for*ard to 

my addrrsa 30 almanac* for I the 
year 1919. I shall remit as sooii 
as I am in receipt of the bill for 
Seme. Just recently I wrote you 
aml requested yon not to send the 
Courier to my addreae any longer. 
Aa I have ehanged my mind mean- 
while I would ask you to be kind 
enough to put my name on your 
mailing list again. I expect to re- 
eeive a copy of your next iame.

Your* truly,
Frank Fieger.

CH OK ED ON PRUXE STOXEUP TO MORTGAGE
COMPANIES NOW

TO MAKE A MOVE
Also this year we take the op- 

portunity to recommend to our 
Lutheran reader* the above Insti
tution. whieh ha* already found so 
many frienda. Here your children 
will find the most eonaciencious in- 
structiqa and education on ,a 
Christian basis. Parents can»reet 
assAred that thoee in charge of the 
Institution will take a personal in
terest in their children, and not 
only teach but also guide them 
faithfully towarda the develop
ment of a noble eharmeter.,

Main purpoee of the academy is hay.

For Saakatoon — Piince Albert 
11.50 p.m. Daily except Saturday. 

Sleeper ready at 9.00 p.m.
Arrive from 7.20 pjn. Daily ex 

cept Sunday.

Saskatoon. Saak. — As a result 
of swallowing a prune atone, Ed
ward Irwin Bengston, 8 yeare old, 
of Warmen, died in bis motber’s 
arms^while being conveyed to the 
City hoepital here.

Eriglisli paper*
/' v

Representative* of mortgage 
Companies met the provineial gov- 
ernment recently in regard to the 
eeed grain Situation, and it is now 
up to tbe head officea of the Com
panie* to make the next move. The 
Situation is that rural municipali- 
tiee in moet eaaes will purchase the 
aeed wheat required for their rmte- 
peyers on pateoted landa They 
have power to borrow for thia pur
poee and take aa seeurity a mort

FACES FRAUD CHARGE.
i

A. O. Sawatzky.ton San FRANCisrxyCal. — Maaon 
fi«aneial

I J.9.55 ui Daily
Arrtve from 12.10 Midnlght secretaryL. Williams,

National Defenee League of Cali
fornia, was arrested here by feder
al officials on a charge of eonspir- 
acy to defraud the Uniteo States 
maila in eonneetion with tbe alleg- 
ed embezxlement of $20,000 of the 
Organization ’s funda.

O— Vienna newgpapers announee 
that tbe Austrian-Dannbe Steam 
ahip Co. haa sospmded freight and 
paaeenger aervice beyond Oreova 
on aceount of the Situation in Ro
mania and Bulgsria, according to 
a Zürich despatcb to Petit JournaL

CHARGED WITH THEFT
For Vancouver

Moil, Thon-. Sit.9.55
WaTbous, Saak.—Stephen Hick- 

son. of Watroua, was committed for 
trial at Watroua onJFriday, charg
ed with the theft of seven loads of

Fnlleet parti cnlxn from City Ticket 
Office, llth.Are. (opposite Poet Office).

If:
t-.: i m i ' ly. $ -

£ Mail Bag *TheCourier’s

Eastem Provinces
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TEbe Courier H BRITISH
Lonoox, Ort 19. — “This raoru- 

ing the British and American for- 
ees operating in eonjtinction with 
the Freneh between the Oise river 
and Le Cateau eontinued their ad- 
vanee with succesa. Our. troops 
have reached the west bgnk of the 
Sa mb re and Oise eanal north of

BELGIAN
Havri. Ort- 19. — “We have oe- 

rppied Zeebrugge and Bruges and 
passed the Bruges-Ghent eanal and 
madri progrees towanl A eit re.”

FRENCH

GERMAN
Berlin. Ort. 20. — “In Flan- 

ders, in continuation of the Opera
tion» announced Friday, we evacu- 
ated Brügte, Thieft: and Courtrai 
and have oecupied new poeitkina. 
before which lively forefieM

Har!'. Oct. 18. — “To the west gagvments have talten place. In 
of the Oise, the troops of the First the ^vening, the enemy was south- 

t)isy and gained possession of the Army resnraeO this morning their east of Sluis on tiie Belgiau-Dutch 
Xow m-iem Ar cbE » Sir eenn- . high ground west of Catilion. pressure from the forest of Andig- frontier

omT mmn wimi-ai..wttimeäimhamte ^ “In the Operation« in the past nX 1° the river. These v&liant 41 West of Maldegegn and Ursel,
er- »«t...r -mg suinew.. ans- nur Fubp. Oet. 20 —“Despite the three days in this seetor the troops troops which for more tlian a near Poekel and ".Marcheghen, 
rug-ouelv -KtrevMrmc an riiirh*» •‘'«■t ssStJier we have extendisl onr ,,f General Rawlinson's fourth ar- nionth have not ceased fighting the northeast of Courtrai, he partiy

fore the firyt year of the war. the , „f tlenu jn tie «um- üaeaürtt st» '•’***■»* berween the Oise and the ,nv have eompleted an advanee of enemy powerfnlly fortified, have presse»! forward over the Lea river.
peoj.lo, very many of tbem. erje-ei w, m -fa- »uirite» shar r*egre. from five to eight miles across dif- wnn again today fnrther successes. “South of Courtrai he eaptured
enced the pinch of dire poverty. sie- vv'keu wett-mr * «ik Asn» ** af verneoil ^wgjfieult country which the enrtny de- Thev have reconqnered the village the Coutrai-Tournai road and haa

Many who had v-*hen «tirtjinmig tite 'hier Cunl cxiasuuf the Chantmd brook . fended. with tenacity. °f Menevret and the forest of An- followed on both sidea of Douai
, , . , t,er 1 ,.!,! • -.r i.e : reoamrt ge i gRined a rnoring .m the crerts “Having driven the enemy on digny, the eastern ontskirts of as far as east of the line of Or-

"’UK “ ><,uw"s ,,,u "" 1 11 ■ „ „4; , . ... ttafi ar-mtr- t" the we* of 0#*pd!tip All our rhe first day of their attack from 'vhich they hold, makiug at tjiat chies-Marchiennes.
v a» afieg ■» j *n'Be' hawe been maiutained not- strong Position« hold by him on tlTT^-rint an advanee of mm1- tlian li)>. “On the^front Imtw-rn I<- Cate- 

du- on tbem Many who lroed in Tp,- m ■.meijnr ms' -i t» sie w-.rhwrandine violent artaeks. right bank of the Seile river. by kilometres ander eonditions parti- a*i and-tfip Oise.there waa a lull
RllV rnnHfUIPfl Prn*llfrifl^T>nt'H^ hnu»-* cmild not pay therr u(imrt«, biic! ä i^rnrnnw» .Ut .rf Ea* of V mriere» we rea-hed drtermined and persistent fighting, eularlv difficult. vesb-rday. At new lines on the

i r-nt Vet. ahbnugi: tbi» was only* „ IU|, ti-niimw lil! tney xsnät ’*•' “Usbirtw of rhe villagi* of Per- they have siiboessfully cleared the “Thev have reached the out- Samhre-Oise eanal and on the Oise
between four and live ’y-ars ar- ha'- n «im* m r-suhmr Snm ~nn tr,d »hraneeil in the region of «hole of the high ground east of skirts of Pannapoes, Ia> Grand j we are in figiliting eontact with the
many of the people who euffered -her- je-«eor ir-i»t)e—rv woiiiif he Landen-* and F.ilaiz. eaptnring the river line, eapturing many vil- Verly and NoyAles They have enemy. ■
most have already forgntten thirt i e nuantri; . itf ijmriloi-wfirai ifin- ahont 211 eannon. lages in the course of their advanee: eaptured. in spite of fnribus resist
then they went hungry They dem 1 . lotbee -vening Statement reada :— together with more tlian 5.000 pri- *nee by the enemy, the village* of
realuie thst what then was mav le-. _ ^ the 1 *ise front rhe enemy was aon-rs and a number of gnns. Grougis. Ainsonville and Royon-
again They don’t 1it. They| 1 --mplereiv repnlaeil. East . h- “The enemy has commenced to ville
think that the present boom»-for Mnuy tan.ib-s tpr Jnertsly -ar iMiae onr tAmp» have ad .•*■ v I withdraw north of the Cambrai “ Furt her. south mir advaiie*'! northern bank of the Serre waa re- 
wage« are quite abnormally higti— ■ nr up tii-.it 11 v 'O.-^pur* 1 hie lil>rur rhe .'anal from * fisy to 1 f l road. Saulzoir has been oecupied troopa eontinneil to pursne the ene- \ pulset! by our fire. antl in haml-to-
will last für evejv ' ba* 5 knov wiil ff' *t.si dir .t r-ville They- oeenpi -1 fht forest yv olir troops and progress has oiy between the Oise and t hi‘ Ser., band fighting. On the T-flon-Msr-

! r : iiini'- tot tflimctr.l qf Amb'gnv , . :l mafc twward O-nain from the re. We have advaneed our lines j tel road, the enemy gained a foot-
I Th- fatb'-r tuk<» an «wirft 5ir Hu* rmt-and Venernües. a u* ptinm»! to the north of

*

turnet yssOerday afternoen and
War /*cos)srrit|r km* Lud to lmjudiomm* ifffwiiisp S* TkamqßC af ^ Oer troops eaptured

1.-0* Teers Akimd
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Dmam and have reached the gen
eral line af Haselny-Wandignies- 
Hamuee-Brülon-BeuvTY. The en-

«hb6 aus m di t-

en-

Side by side with a good deal «f | far hi* etülttreti
tbri*. there i* s good deal «f T<a* 
thriftleasne» among as. just now 

It is surprwing that this ebould 
be the rase, for only the year le-

13

Work was «care*

-1

A Before our last Vietory Inan fin
ancial ex|erts were dubious as to 
the Outlook for t.'anaila. Sbe eould 
not borrow abroad. It was neces- 
aary that sbe have a large avariable 
Capital to finanee credits for Brit
ish and fori.ign war Orders, (an 
ada waa thrown on her own re- 
wources and appealed to her Citi
zen«.

“The Serre-Souche seetor was
throughout the day the objivt of 
stfong enemy attaeks. The enemy 
who advaneed to attaek on the

c

r Bovqkt Twrn f 3-1 Rerav-leyl.iriere. hold on small portions of our [nwi 
“North of the Senze eanal our to the Southern ontskirts of Fon-1 tiona. '

troopa already have entere^ O-n taine and to the i.,.rth of Nouvien
and Catillon. We have eaptured 
abont ten vilages and made numer- 
ons tirisoners. the nnmber ftf whieh 
eounted exeeeds 1,500.

The remarkable oeer-subwrip- 
tion öf the 1917 Virtory Ixian com- 
Xiletely ehang<-d tb^ uneertain out- 

-fTook whieh prevaileii. It gave a 
new impetu« t& agriculture. com
merce and prosperity. It invigor- 
•ted onr efforta in the war It al-

Here is a eoncrete cas- A cer- luwili. «tiwril imni Hsiucir «iwltwt wirb rhejr^righr win.» the pursnit 
taln man who. four or five year* «’'* *’"T inr W'L«H: b tagpree » „f die etu-mv begnn vw-rdsy be-
ago. laeked food and all the ne-a» l«dd Tie hitt&er vHm «-rtw*-Heu: rw-en the/tise and Te* Tiere.-

saries of life. IS to-day making hur «y« h‘ «"ulfl mr- been th ufi.Hv The tir*t,armv to.lty ? 'hieve-1 ,andin and Somain. To the left of
monev at munitions He is not *e -sjmmny t«4 -„nsnme mcww*'.Bibemont a.el the ,hpw. troop8 the s,h nivisjoll has
putting by B Cent In the three m lwv imuntrtie« powtifm dominating rille-v.le.S-- j taken Marchiennes.
vears and more during whiri, be; Witr-time tfirogieicitw m jjur «v- fi-H int» mir hastig Mon to the nnring the past ten ilays tiie' 

lowed our provincial Governments Wu worklng mimitiom. be mg tbem b <nwd tme—ffu- * nme "iisr we wenf beyond Fairs-le N'o.v- troop8 „f this division. whieh have
piumeipal and other bormw-rs t« hju| k)Ugt]t himself two cars H* What of tl»- ; lern. weunT ttiar mav er* :m,t Carillnn-de-Temp!e. been eontinumislv'in the line for a
finanee their rrquirements at home fir8t didn't laRt |onr He gave ie- ulieefl- Um eutw* mMMtumedi “#)» rhe Serr» front the reofh |fmg pydo.1 and’ on a wide front. 
In »hört, it gave another lease of tfae fK)or thinjf DQ.^est Wien h and -they-«« i^iioill «wy mnw army titi» morning start«! an at 1 have majntained uncqaäung pres- 
life to the artivities of the Dorm- ^ ,.a„ m-. ke hought another tio -prormiim wthgtfwer i» Heme nielt on rhe German line in the m)rH on the enemv. and by their 
n,<I" Vet this man will cadge for eloth.-yltiptiie for tbem region »« PHnflly'and rhe marsh-., ,„d artivitv their pnrsnit

aeeomplish the same purpows.
Upon the ready response of Ihe 
large and small Investor, depends 
the immediate econornie futiire of 
Canadn. Everyone’s prosyierity is
involved. ...J

Prenare to buy eontinued Bros- 5 
[writy in Virtory Bonds.-------4- •

“On both siiles of the Souehe
lowland he was rejiulsisl after hea 
vy fighting.

“Also on the northern bank of 
the Aisne the enemy attaeke»! af- 
teri stnaig nrtillery aCtivity, and 
ilrove hack somewhat our advaneed 
post northeast of St. Germainmont. 
On the Aisne front, betwivn Attig- 
ny and Olir.y, the enemy ’s fighting 
artivitv inereased. On both sides 
of Vouriers. he i-stahlisheil himself 
on the heights on the eastern bank 
of the Aisne.

“Southeastern Theatre—On Bn

ain and reaebcl the village« of Es-

“On both sides of Vonzieres. our 
infantr^ has cross»-«) the Aisne 
a front of <fik-e kilometres and 
cd a footing in the heights to the 
east. The village of Vandry and 
s»»veral farms organized as sup 
porting [Klints feil into our hnmls 
The eapture of several hundretl 
prisoners is anouneed. Fnrther 
east the fighting whieh has be.-n go

on

ha* greatly harasse»! his retreat. 
“In the eonrse of their advaneemetre». This posirinn. whi-h w.is

r>mv#»n*ul1y nnrmiwl and conti , is ’ of more fhan miiw thev have 
*«i rwn lincH of rrc*nehw» ppot.*ctH«l j (.antnre^ «^veral hundred prifsoners 
hy a netwm^x <Tf harheii wire and am] taken the town of Douai, be- 
pmvuiM wirb numerona eencre^ many villaees.
(immnfHr waa forenl hy our trooti. |

5 who hroke rhe enemy *4 stubhon

INF LUENZA ine on sinee yeaterday has develop kovtza, enemy atlaeks were repuia- 
ed to our advantage. We have sne-1 <•<!. Zajeear, in thv Timok valley,

haa l>een oecupied hy the enemy:v

') i

Its History, Prevention and 
Treatment /

$4
eeeiied in making progress in the 
Vooded region between Olizy and 
Grandpre,M

“ Fnrther. north onr troops are 
steaitilv eontinuine their advanee.

BRirrsii
Ix)NiX)N, Oct. 21. — More than 

o.(XK) prisoners were eaptuml hy 
the British yeeterday in the o|>era-‘ 
tiona nortli of Lv (’ateau, when the 
Seile river was eroaaed on a wiile 
front, aeeording to Field Marahal 
Hnig’p atatement today.

In the Valeneiennea region the 
British are apprbaehing St. Am- 
and, six miles nortli west» of Valen- 
ciennea. North of Tournai they 
are pushing forward to the line of 
the Scheidt river.

\
5 --msriini- w- rcnlise.1 an Tb,v have re«ehed the general line
» v lnr,‘ 1-9(1 m-tr-s in »li-pth Orehi»-*. Cobrieiix, Boiirghel!«-* GERMAN

1 Spanish Influenza Bkrmn. Oet. 1«. — “Between 
Le ('ateau and Aisonville the ene- 
mXr penetrated our lhies at isolated 
|Klints. We hrmight the enemv to 
a standstill before mir artillery 
fiositions at the Le CateaivWiisiv 
ny road, near I>a Vallee Mnlatre 
and Mennevret and northeast of 
'isonv^lle. Wherever the enemv 

advanee<I beyond this line he was 
throwy hack hy mir eounter-at- 
taeks Aisonvilie and the ad.jaeenl “Thp nunilicr oC prisoners eap 
lines to the sonth were heM agninst ^-v us in '*"* Operation yes-
several assanlts. Tn the aftemoon |,,,rdi,v nor,h of 1>- Cateau now ex-

ceeds 3,000 ' The enemy positions
“Enemv attaeksagainst the Oise ] alon^ thp river S,‘lle wep,‘ of irreal 

front north of Oricmy also were ,l,,1ural strength and
with h'solutifyn.

ftt 1 The attaek Was launehed hy Eng

^weeiiin« I; m u- • -«1»-. .m Line*, ihfttua ,n,i ^ and Templeuve. and smitheast of
■

in mir hand». The 
nnmber of nrisonen taken mns 
umi rhe rhouwind«/

‘ W-‘<r «Vf Ramnton rivulet.

Influenia. which im lu*w
vv. r i'unada fron» unt * i^d wo the «ltl.c ^ *i- «u - >r-l‘
m * very uld diHeaw. It wa» known; ,»i mountam pm« «na. :tUe im4u>- Fhyi-lb*»-,^ are 
in ancuent times. and a^ early ae lall)jvaluaiik u* jmewmi: 
it over-mn the whole clvilta«d wor'.J 

centunee" tt ha* periodlca’.'y

Roubaix and the village of 
chin.“(Continued from Rage 1.)

0RENCH•Hnwk t» ttri
WitHii ti jmTKtni h- Hiruiif. ?ty jtflu 

em. uni» am- e,uuiiTw .1ms- -itien. ühar 
,N., .ti- iMtti v i :im a*e m-* eminfer-artaeks earrietl out by 

utiu cui: a BinniP Btost.

11$ •c. .
ene-

h'or
hwept over \ arloue pari.- nf the wurld 
The la*t great wurld epidt-mic" wae in 
1KM9-lHtK) when it was «wr»! > 
known by the FYench nume of

The üiaeaee ha* alway« trav-

EPIDEMIC IN VrNITEI)
STATES MILITARY CA.MPS

^ Parts. Oet. 10 — “On the Oi<.‘ 
front the enemv was eompletelv 
repnlse«!. East of the Oise our 
froons have »«Ivaneed along the 
eanal from Oiw to ITanteville. 
Th.‘A>K*eiir>ie«l the forest of Andiir- 
nv and the vil lages of Etreat and 
YenemHes. and eontinued with 
their right wing the mirsuit of the 
enemv hegun veeterday between 
the Oise and La Fere.

The cfirst armv todav aehieve«!
Ribemnnt and the

,u .-iiUM ÜriUi
warniLi- and uuutt aas- muwwjjji

tu« uvh: irmvenlwi ut tn- mure litadly, ^nsTs. hnve been r**pnlse«l with hea- 
ctmtPiicHtiime, uT «tthidt imvimunia» ;» ^ Insaes

_
I,r jitfiu*mau xv«i tutr» at-- ^hafeau Pormen the hght has not 

n.am üri»4^ wlmtii u lueflUi ^»r* Heen )e*W spirite«! f»eal attaeks
in rulievm^ .ti au-rt ih- itumnit; lapirtn 
and vuriuuF tomoe uri*. ^«urakifir,, an

imnommt effaeti-ves who had re-WAHH1NGTON. 0;t. 21— Improv«*- 
rnent ln the influensi eltuatlun in *ix 

shown by repurtr recetved
(gnnd the ordw to hold on at allKrippe.

«sied from e**t to wem•täte* wa*
today. but 27 other «täte* reiiorte«! 
the dt*ea*e tttlll eprepMÜng. with many 
•dditkmml eitle» and rural dimricts af
ft cted a

Condition* apparently were worse lrf 
Pinn*l> vanta. w here it 1*
2T,0.000 ciiH*** haw occurred with 
ahly 150.000 ln Philadelphia 
first elghteen day* of October. 14.805 
death» are reported ln »Id* »tat,e.

In army camp* a »light increaee in 
both Influenxa and pneumonla was 
rei>orted Sunday, but a decrea.se wa*

Symptome Between Sismnne and
The symptom* are almllar tu timst.1 

of u heavy cold more or lees eevert 
headache. cold ln the heud and throat. 
fit* of sneexing. fluHhed facev chilh» 
achee and pain* in the back anu
limhs, pal na in the e» bafl* and b- i ' -M'- tnwm an-dinm* tn. m pna—

«criueti u> ttM- na oiuu^a.

hrouirhf n» anprwiahle progr«*«w 
W.» hnve renehetl rhe road from 
SHswinm* tli Idistdve an«! hav«* «*:if- 
rretf several fiirtifiwl worka.

“Afore fn the east we hold Re-

For the
renewed attaeks here hroke down.

bind the eyes. general phyalf-wl de- 
preaaion. and tfmt»erature neing to 
between 101 and 104 degreee

h«.|dwereWhnrt TT» Sagt *
Th»: diMiHtti "uie-. vi.« i HUP».' n» arr*

_ tVv«r ain| etiiuali» u» nffUMJUssu LLuiuu
How to Prevent K ^ .uu Ä,didt v itt.** uu»r m ^tnneonrt. Espagn«-. Tinain an«!f

with J'.iiT Influenz». Ae It »• »i^ch an o:d diwu*« doctore tll u ,auu: twumiunu -h'-um ff .m (l-»OT^,il,rn RMnv«*«»n»H*se Vlllag»*<
rase* aml 748 pn-um-mta case^thr haX- natural.« iearn a gr.-at den • *..... ••:::•■ "i.uM.-n. ' * . .
loweet flgure» retortnf ttmee the ei i u out It» preventton aml treatment r„Uh ... v i •• u»»tt ir rtor. ;,n” Nizv l.»-i umt»‘ .m«1 W*‘N °
dvmic bev.ime general in the campe. The first pnncipie of preveniion & mu siinwu ir 'teyg vwuvr" sna^:~ t-hnPeau Porvien otir troops also
For the forty-eight hours endlng to- lo keep away from tho*e infected. and ^ ven ThM Mtrtlhnt Ühü » »n- :ntn «nnMn«- w;fh th*» Rnn-

/ day at n'«in-ni»w Influenza <•»-»«♦•* the S
falle«! pnt üm'irua. 2.0.y nrvl HiMtlny pari.* of tt.- -x!y il> -utitig ... .. + ■ . v •» u run d»mr in«» < hir tT*»‘rw ;«*"*.i<•!-:•-*» af

\ /
\ These t\Liren hrmight the total of , ably getting lote of nie«»,, um: m..v „ iC t ,i. , - ___• u

•e« »inoe September 13
ventilated ruom» a* mueb ae piweibie Whn ,»v«m tm lonn«stvw 'ffmiue «-• 8llflih*wi priwmers wer«1 taken in 
Th«- mouth:, throat and nom- miau, npum»-i witii »uatiimr inii rnmun nmirsr of tiie fighting
ln» ey*tema;ically anu trequently die u«ei n <thoV.nr .Uer .. r„ *4, ' ' e *v
mfeeted by anti*ept,c mhahUions to the -purt«cüi«r t» m nm.l. Fn tiie n»ginn of > Oll Zieles .th«»
»pra>» and washvs Such prepiiratmn- ^«taurttm» A«»irrer H ifTn■itbiuw hattip onnfinued *he whole dav 
a. chloretone and liaterine are wei: a Th, «ulk «„„uh.«*e,a«a,i a™n «ritfi FTTreme ahlßlkirnnF**. On the ■

U^hLn. nLiZ°^l «ni^ doe- * m ficidm. rt,Ft «f rhe Aisne we have P™vided with numerou* ennerete
ln hahung Iireviou« d»*r je th» <*» d? Scw «tarn» - ’ __. . : dngnilts. wa* foreed hv mir troopsre found quinnie-^a -tnwTüi prewn- m »tu» hoiMetiuit: T^BR*T1 arte»* a harn sfruggle Th'1 t

ti»» On. grale'o« Jblphat. at Qulmne - Mamtanw« Tram’ -tie . mne- amt MhnnnnrT ferm and Hill 193. east , wf,,> hroke the enemv » «tnhhorn re- 
mixed with (bot not dlRolved tn) a moutu atioülti mir m ulhiwst ox w » ir - . »i „ „ si«tan«*e. We r«*a1l7f»<1 an advaneo
wineeiaaeful of cold water roaket ar ,ir> on n noc» nmtenfti^ ,r nnuu« f ° fhP W>nth nf 1 ^ motres in donth Th«1 vil- i mllo; Wf, . toV„n ,
exvellent antieevtu gargle The an: *«,«- houet. ofli :« <n rt*«tttrr- ÜJimv ^apttiml the villagn of f1hestr«1s. ~ .. , Än^ ^miAL ^ ha%e taken lip
miefobe propertu»* of quinine are wel! «h, & onm w- ««ol*e :Mft„ tt 3*0»»- ,n«F wr>nt far hevond thi« villatn flnf1 IlOTir Ifllll of \ ernenil. the po8ition8 jn oiirdine* in the rear. , , .

i'oughlng and eneexing with«>ut r-« v - known and tt* uee a* deecribeu ahm.e ... h,, _ ^ ^ Afhantnid farm an«! FaveRes-Seo “Bf-tWefell Bniges an«! th«1 Lv« «rt.lh-rv an«! ma-1, m«> gun«, enahl-
•rlng.tke neee and mouth Is pumsh- &t once relleve* the »ymptome of - .. trnn. “ rTW" more than 40fi pnsoners _r , , , ' , incr onr (hing to i>i|sh forward eloaeTh, fei.«,, managemeni. ln ,h. ihm.,. ,h,ch re,u„ from th. «roi, . -L....... .mumm* mwJT" and rtmhon arid som- ™ '»™r ^ ,v«-terday Ihe enemy freqnentlv ""r f“n ' ,0 £
pror(nc. ar» giv.nr ih» r he.rtleet of th» ficht betw-rn the .htt» bioo. .... «--.at* in r ■ uw i i>,,ir nrisnner* taken mns int« the followed in pnrsnit with atrone hehind tue adtanemg lntantry and
«liport V, W boanl corpueclea, and the mvaulne Rerm. ln h- .,an» antl thnnsflnd* s We rermlaed British eom ■ t« th«»m effective ropport »t
ZZt'XZüZo'lZZfTtoZ ‘A SUT* wIL TZ. iZn 'IZr?. » '*******-.; i “Wert nf-ffet-nton riVnlet. ene- panip8 wbi,.h premed forward >>*** r*n^ Toward evening cer-
£? n'a-ir! ally WKb *urr*NI* “ » m-'-ntiv I. ,.,r_ ,n ar-' <V*'' 31 ~ “Th'’ n'T‘‘n* mv eonnter-attaek* earried out hy acrow tbp fiV8 north of Courtrai
a,..»m Fit.y-riaht n». cm,, -»r. Ü ”'r "O"™""" of rhp arm'« ln imnortanT'eff-etive* who had *■- ^T)|PV were »hrown hack by eounter-
r, porl»d today, TT ca... «»r» r»l ortedJ . hich th, men of on, «.uadrnn of -„mn.-r -m^n-" »f X ”ndrt» the enmmand of „ivpd thp order to hold am at all attaek*.
r c‘äw m'hlamiVat ee«.m,m of r.v.irv wer» -ch *.»er s.-ver, »ne« • nm «hnu,e ven, ». 1 «m—*1 Kinlhuf eontmned durinir eorts. have heen repnlsed with hea- ' ‘ EaRt of Lille and Douai we

MONTREAL, oct . ti -New caw „f ’ "»„-'f *7 trnn, wor* Tm , hmmr ;je-mi. riimday After artwnntine to or- lnw» Retweon Risaonne and WPrP on|v in sticht figbtimt eontart

Fm «‘hvh:r •q"uertrz w' fha^"p™ wi,h ,he pnpm?l*i» death» »»re 110 The number of *1»»» "««* The latlar »qua -me had - ..«hin» thnuldie- wirrt. :■» *-• ‘ “ ■- ’ river rtie Germans were heen less apirited T/vml attaeks “Between Ic Cateau and the
ssrzr *“^ * ™t ,lnn,? the whoI,‘ **** - - <«««« oia,. ha„ie ha.» hia,,», „P

W«1 h*ve r^Ä^hpd the rosd from 
The Be! ginn nrrpv is stand ine Sissorine to Lasetve and have e*r- 

alnmrtbe eanal with its left restin? r;pd «,VPra) fortified works.
„n the D'.reh frontier “More to the east we hold Be-

“The Freneh armv in Rel-rinm thaneonrt, E*Pa*ne. Tinain and 
ia» nnf -mir driven hevond The fYnoni-rs. R-tween these villaffes 
tryi, -nemv rear Inard». hnt has 8nd Xjyv-le-Cnmte and west of 

nnrwith^andin? inundation» Chateau Pnreien onr troons also 
rtinaed hv the Germans, eroaaed Pame jnto eontact with the Hnn-

in eontaet with the Ger-

unsiieefssful. On th«1 Aisno the jnew «nieeeqs#»«
Position rlominflting Villers-Ie-S«1«* 
fi 11 into mir hanHs. More to the 
east we went hevon«! Fairs-le->Toy-

enemv eontinued his violent (
taeks east of Vrirv. He was re-1 ll8,l> S,,nMish and W,'hl1 diviaiona

at two o clock in th«* morning, un- 
«ler most unfavorablc weather eon 
ditiorfU, a eontinuouH rnin remlcr- 

;'j ing the advanee extremely diffleult.
Another Statement of the same! Tl,e fiKh,in8 w»"^ravy throughout

the day, the enemy ofT«*ring strong

pulse«! in stiff fight>rig We ear- 
rled out sueeessfnf raids west ofTemple. e

“On the Berre front the tentb 
armv this morning Started an at- 
fpok on the Oormnn line in the re- 

4rion of Ponilly and the marshos of 
Siseonne. on ji front of five kilo
metres This Position, whieh was 
powerfnllv organized and eompris- 
ed two lines of trenehes proteeted 
hv a network of hsrhed wire and

Grand Pre an#l on the east bank 
of the Meuae."

) dsv reada:
Between Le Cateau and the Oise, ''esistanee in the village, and along

the line of the railway. In over- 
eoming this resistanee#great Awist-

I ) (
fr«»rn n 11 catiiiee to 15.072. British. Freneh an«! American* at

tempte<l to break throngh. On both 
sides of Le (’ateau. the Statement 
adds. attaeks hroke down.

“During the last few days we 
have evaeiiated part» of Flandern
arid northern France, ineluding ,v hour Ak w>on RH tho l,nP of

river was seeured a number of the
| bridges were rapid ly eomrtructed 
under a heavy fire from the hoatile

PUBLIC SNEEZING
PUNlSHABLE IN ALBERTA

anee was rendered at eertain points 
by tanks, which, despite the fioo«l«Hl 
state of the river, aucceeded in 
passing to the east bank at an earEDMONTON. Oct. II The Alberta 

Board of Health have paseed a regula- 
|!pn compelling all passengef* «m 

wekr maskstrams and Street cars t>»
Sanltary tnspectors areXon all train* 
In the provlnee enforcing 
tlon.

Tnrcoing. Ostend, Roubaix. Lille
the regula-

tain points at whieh partiea of the 
still r«*si«^ing 

• e1ear«*d up hy local Operation* and 
A eonnter-attaek from the region 
nf Romerie* waa besten off with

wereenemy were

heavy los*
North of-D«*nain our advanee 

troops eontinued to push forward 
in eontact with the enemy and are 
approaching the village of St. Am- 
and and the lin<* !o£ the acheldt 
north of Tönrnai.

t *

rew ca »es »how a ehght increhse over 
Friday »«m* Saturday’s re;um. but the 
deaths are fewer So great ha* been 
the Improvement in the Situation a» 
regard* the »oldlern that clvilian pa* 
tients are now being admltted to mill- 
tary hospltal* here

Increaee in Winnipeg. 
WINNIPEG. Oct. 21.—Nmety-eix 

of Spanish influenxa were

again. The 'British and Franeo- 
Ameriean*. bringing into the »e- 
tion powerful fighting forees, again 
endeavored to break through riiir

' ‘ Dderminefl turviwTT.nn 
emunerrtt. «upsnitUly im ttii» wimri- 
rty <t* riukenH» unt. tc -tt« wÜHtr 
«f St. JVRion Tin» mtwwr.im wew 
ovcrcimi«. afwr ÜBirfi dacmnir mit 
a number oT hmai smnn-i-arr-a,.*» 

Thi» ! wen- -mRuiwä Se msmifc nf tili» 
njHimtion »thirih

WO» HU.

front. On both aide* of Tk- Gatean, 
the enemy’« attaek* hroke down 
Loeal Position« were cleared by 
counter-attaeka.

AUSTRIAN
Vifnna. Oct. 18. — The Anatri- 

an offieial communication today

GERMAN
Bkbi.in, Ort. 21 (via I»ndon). 

—After losing jbe town* of Ro- 
meries and Amerval,,-north of 1>* 
Cateau, the Germans yenterday re- 
captured th-m, say» today ’e offi- 
eial report.

(Continned on page 12.)

(Continued from Page 1

reported in Winnipeg ’ today. Only 
r ne person »uccumbed to -+W" mxUdy 
during the day. bringing the total 
number of death* up to ten.

Four more men st Minto barmcke 
hsve been found to be »uffertng from 
the mstsdy sinee Saturday

Streng Held on Saekateen. 
SASKATOON. Oct. 21 —Sr an iah in- 

fluenta took a strong hold of the City 
today Up to • o'ctack th» evening 
Kl casee had been reported Sinee 
that hour the ambulaneee have been 
exceedlngly busy and a large number 

have been reported It 
Is impoaalble to get a correet Iden of 
the number Three deaths have been 
reported to date

“ln the couree of etubbo-n fighting 
north,, of Verdun we have advaneed , 
our line at eeveral points 
morning our troope took Hifi Ne 2TT 
and drove the enemy from the Bote- 
de-Ranpe. eapturing “ x offieere ;sr Ul a IH'irvx *W‘ «wpftir*11!
men and -d* number of mach ine gxme pTJUBBBr
Furt her weet they ha\-e tmprnved 
their poeitior on the northern edge «ff 
the Bola-de-Ratbevllle and thave mad«

'OHPricft «mr rh«r rr^r am! «»«tahlished two 
hirritephFaffg. nnc Gram- \

in.! P ‘«rhem and the other: tw* Rt, Oermain Mont. Seren
hnndred prisoners were taken in

_______ ..... , “The —nnr! Rr-f:* armv. over1 thp mnr*, 0f the fiehting. -
troopa me eepeHW tt» er mtrittn iBmg tmliiut uriiMani» and dfffi- “fB ,kp region nf Vonrieree the 

T „ two tnils« rf Ttotb; «nfc »aa tn ,-nlt: -nmmoniealmms. eroaaed the k„fiP mntinned th» whole dav
London, Ort. 20. — Having be it lourti wrtt -ffe swtit W if Lrs ilmic it» whole front and ha« Pxtreme atnhhomness. «>n

the “PT* ^ L. ™ fc rieht the wertem|th, hplehta east of the Aisne we
läge« * the river vgllev and dnven dewBohwnr« Lnutt Shurtnn ^mkirt* of P«eq in the vallev of have taken after a b*rd cn,H» 

A A the r=emy from the town of Soles- and Xlarqn* *6 Srfteldt The front of this ar fh, Maeon8rt farm and Hill 193.
 ̂ P— <w « I>ne wert of ^ „f V*„,lv More to the sonth

3. B Stephens. Toronto, waa klV.1 «»rwaro up the elopes. east of the nioHimp «mrnnimmatnn «ui». Pisst, rhe oufsirirt» of Dntrienie*. WP eaptured th» village of Chest- 
*nd <2f*L.W ±>rwr,in* SDd » ti«™ ‘‘*t er, tw- bmr- rin» oomm,» -wt of RoTl-gh-m. Viehte and ^ and wpp, far hevond thi* vil-
fnrirVL», ^ > wss- V-tUfh fr h» taken sinee Ort. ,agp We took more than 400 pri
to th# rrotiec about a -mite front Ra ui- . K!n$, 1116 Tatiey °» thf “«rp*1* tion« on ihr lmeuf -fh* «eile mmr. M d.flS» pnsoners and eaptured „,nPr8 and -»ptnred 10 eannon and 
harn mirdroan« at 11.J» ia today. | nver. jttnrlh rf iChnroat, nnJ hmm JilttMB gm . »me machine guns.” :

came
man lin» «Vif troon* attaeked af-wim»

say«:
“Wert of Lake Garde an Tta'ian 

port waafrepnlaed.
“In Albania. in wertem Mora- 

via and in the valley* of Sonthern 
Mora via, Serbian attae.ks faileel.“

HERBIAN -
Sai/nmn. f)rt. 20. Gn ’fiatrir- J** ‘,^,p hall to mlnlmlz» the work 

day Freneh caVelry. with a detaeh- for th« doctors and att,nd»nta Both 
ment of Serbian infantry, entered ,n,*,rp rJ „gieer from
Zaietehar. Further «rest we eap winnip»* ie help pa darin* th»
tured Bolvevatz. In the valley of »Pid.mlo Dortorw h)», brn .lrt« 
, for ln4 theugh th»r« are nn further

the wert Morava nver our troopa apl!h# r,ported th,r* are eome crlU-
cal caaee

Firne. ar i H-ohem
“Further imrth, nu- »t*.vun.i-i

BOTH D0CT0R8 AT
EST^VAN DOWN

»rottreea nertheest of et. Jntrtn -

tl -Baas . Oet.BSTTVAN. 
m»n and women volunfeera har« l>»en 
oriranlred Lo deal with the infloent» 

and a ward will be opened ln
, \

have entereel Träteik.
' A \s

\

/. /
________



mind which shall realize and lt tinue to live ander the direct or 
eept the defeat now inevitable, indirvet rule of the vioUtore of 
without turcing upon the dynaatic Belgium, France, and Serbin; the 
primarily responaibie for the na- would-be murderer» of Ruasia and 
tional dkaater.” Rumänin ; thPmurderera of tena of

- • Ney York World. thousand, of rivilians and soldiere
_ , of our blood. and the mecorapliw*

• Germany is not Vet ready to m aumhrrifm un8p<,,k,H, rrimes 
adm,t ,u defeat and aecept the etmmjtud in ** ,war agams, 
terma whteh it begms to fear an- humanity by ,he two
U'** b.v ita trmmphant and irrwponsibl, dvnastk«. We '
ad vertane* When ,t presently wi„ n0, r,,naln , art of , statP 
Peeogniz»-«1hat !t «mnot »,n m the which h,a „„ jnstification fnr „ist.
Seid and that all tts Strategen» „y*. wm. Sweepatakea for Wheat Growtng
elaewhere do not mvolve .to adver- fun<lanwBtal rinei of Awarded to Western Canada
aanee m joalousiea a»d d-pates, ,t worid organl„!ions
»-Ü1 y,eld, « m-rnv another natton mains onlv an artifi(.^ ani, im.

^dPrOU i Id ”"t “ ^ ^^oral politieal «tn.erttre, hinder-
10 * iiig every movement toward demo-

eracy and, social progress. The 
Hapsburg dynasty. weighed down 
Ly a human iuheritance of terror 
and crime, is 'a perpetual menaee 
to the peace of the world. and we 
deem it our duty to *arn humanity 
and civiliaation to aid in bringing 
about ita downfall and destruction

GRAIN, LIVESTOCK AXD
PRODUCE MARKET

Want Neutrale to Inuestigot^ 
London, Oet. 21. — Germany, 

aeeording to Information reeeived 
here, has aaked a neutral govern-( 
ment to inform President Wilson 
that Germany is agreeable to a 
neutral eommismon to investigate 
Charge« of devestations.

man people are so strong that they 
do not need to eonclude a humili- 
ating peace. But aseless bloodshed 
must cease. ”

Dcatandt Sfparatws from Austria.
Amsterdam. Oet. 20. J- 

Karolyi, leader of the Hungarian 
Independent party at the Session 
of the Hnngarian lower house Sat- 
urday, submitted a motion demand- 
ing the economic, military, foreign 
and politieal disunion of Hungary 
from Austria, aeeording to advicts 
from Budapesth.

Count Carolyi is quoted in a 
despatcK) from Budapesth aa say- 
ing: >

T»le belns dlsthmly nawtiary to Uw

Regina and Distrtct |policy Of the ooacr—. the »reeklent
and eecretary were cooouKed et onc* 
and they stated cleeriy they hm) not 
glve» any
trary to fonner dechured pohcy.

urancee of eupport oooGRAIN

Winnipeg Caek Pricea 
Wheat—

1 Northern ....
2 Northern ....
3 Northern ....
No 4....................
No. 5 .. .. ..
No. 6....................
Feed.....................

Oats—
2 C, W C. ....
3 C. W...............
Ex 1 Fd. .... .
1 Feed..............
2 Feed ................

Flax—
N W. C............
C W............
Barley—

No. 3..................
No. 4 .................
Rejeeted............
Feed.....................

BURIRn/

INTERNATIONAL Süll " 
PRODUCTS PRIZES 

. AT KANSAS CITY

r Christian Silier, 3ft-year-old 
aon, of Mr. Jakob Süscg and wife, 
was buried Satnnlay, Oet. 19.

On Tuesday, Oet 22, the hurial ’ 
of Mrs. Eva Schmidt, wife of Mr. 
Peter Schmidt, aged 27 yeare, took 
place; also the interroent of Emma 
Goelgvr, 4-rear-old danghter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Goelger, 1879 RL 
John St., on the same day, Rev. J 
Frits offleiating

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Oc«. «.—Jude- ---------------------
Ing »t the Imerwaiioiut Soll PruMucts nuntejimeu — . —Je,,. .
exhiMtion was concluded toduj^Kuid DKDICATION-OI* PAljNsONAGB
Seaaer Wheeler. ot Hoetheru, Sask. AT EARI, tlRPY
for the thtrd Um« wen the Itternation. ’? 1
ul eweepetakea trophy tor the beet
haif-buahel of spring wheat. the Atem- Olt Oetobet- 27 the dediealton of 
ciation cupivalurd at «UM)), an 6-foot th ,.,w
McCormlch or Derrlng buuler complete 1 at f.arl Ure.V
with bündle carrler, /raneport trucks j WÜ1 he heltl. Rev. Pohlman will 
und tongue trück. or it, «,uivaient in preaeh the serrnon at the featival 
ony olher muchlnery of the l.H. com-1 v , ,

Lverybody tu vorthally mvitetl
Rev. R. NtelirT

Count
..<..224 1 2 
.. . . 221 12 
.. .. 217 12 
.. - . 211 1-2

Manifr.tio Preeing /Jungarv 
Ammtad.

199 12 'Amntssdaw, Oct.j21.— Emperor 
190 i.o ChaAa will shortly iasue a mani- 

‘ feste to the Hungarian people 
nonneing the independence of 
Ilimgary, aeeording to the ßnda-

an-189

86 as UauaJ»
go )_2 [icat eorrespondent of the Rheniah 
%; j 2 Westfalian Gazette.

üungary, the manifeste will say, 
77 1-2 ** 10 ^ave Monomic independence 

and will maintain her own army 
and her own diplomatic corp«.

Poindrzter Wonts No Hort 
Parleying.

Wavhi.noton. Oet. 21.—Senator 
Poindexter of Washington, Repuh- 
liean, introdured a Joint resolution 
trelay proposjng that eongress for- 
bid further negotiations by the 
United States with Germany |ook-

“We have lost the war and we 
ought at least to try to save peace. 
Th ose men who heretofore hsvc 
ehampioned the policy of stretleth- 
ening the alliame with Oermiiwr 
must go. Ttii» policy is in cont r# 
dietion of the idea of a league of 
nations. There will be no 
sueh iS-parste alliances. ”

Count Karolyi ilennuneed the 
monarehy's foreign policy, which. 
he aaid, had started the world war 
by the despatch of the Ultimatum 
to Serhia. He declared that he had 
learned from Dr. Wilhelm Mueh- 
len. formen director fit the Krupp 
works. that Austrian diplomat* 
had deliberateil on The text of the

80 1-2
New York Tribüne

*Tbey hsve manoeuvrud for an srm- 
tatice which wonld esve| thelr precloue 
fathertand from an Invasion and lead 
to a peare Conference baaed ur-oo' 
President Wilsons condition,, which 
pro viele for Germany'a resloratlon ln 
(ree seas, and free trade, and omit t 
mentlon moral punlshment or re:-ar.i 
tion. If that te what the Amen n 
have been fighting for. let t'nem ho u 
thelr peaice lf not, then now IS in- 
time to speak."

. . 319 1-2 
. 316 12

100
. . 95 more pany. and with ihem the C.P R. $600 

Cup.
<Sumoel Larmmbe, of Blrtle, Mart, 

won the sweepatakea for the best tmlr- 
hjyhel hard spnn* wheat ln the dry 
fanp producta aecslon. Thl» la In Ihr 
epeclal sectlon open onty to produel» 
gnuwn In 1918 on farme where the 
evonure rulnfall Is not above 26 lache,, 
or weat of the lOOth merldlan wlthout 
Irrigation. With thla win goes an en-

miaaton of defeat by whatever govern- "Our nation elccted the Ilaps | Itraved eilver cup of the valuo of «80 
ment Germany may have and no lilirgs tO the thmne of Bohemia Cif i"'1 ln ca»1*. ™ Addition to the reg- 
(houKht of peace untll ,h. German ; „„ f wi1, an(, bv U“r nr,t R«.rd.
annlPh havt» «urrenden;«!, uncoudition- .... in n,corai

* .right deiioses thvm.
“We dtM'lare the Hapshurg dy- 

iiaKty unworthy to lead mir nation

91
91 “We rejeet the saereligious as- 

K<‘rtion that the |x>wer of the iHlps- 
hurg and Hohenzollern dynaaties 
is of divine origin ; we refuse to 

of th<* American p**ope will be—no reoognize the divine rights of 
arm.sitVe, no n#-. tia" ins. no discui- Ä
eiona, no peace until there ie open ad- 6

Regina, Moose Jaw and Saskatoo» 
Courts Not Meeting TU1 

January 28

Winniprg Option.<
New York Harald

“Today, aa on the heels of the Am- 
eri. an note of October b. the demand

I )■
105 5-8 'n*^ t0 IfffittlitiK °f *n »rmisticc 

or peace until thr German military 
force* have siirmvlercrl uncumlit-

Barlgy. 
Open . . . 
High
Low .. 
Close .. .. 
Oats.

.. ..102 
. .101 5-8 
.... 102 

Oet. Dee.
. H4 1-2 75 3-4 

. . . . 85 1-2 77 1 2 
. 84 1-2 75

Owing to the epidemie of In
fluenza the eriminal sittings of th* 
Court of King'* Benr.h set for 
November 5,v 1918, at Regina, 
Moose Jaw and Baskatoon, have 
been pestponed to January? 28, 
1919, at the said planes at ten 
o’eloek in tho forenoon. .

The civil shtlnim to be hold Mt Re- 
alna an.l lAiakatoon, on Novembrw It, 
hnve ihm pootponed to a data to be 
heroaftc( fiiad. »ne notice ef which will
be glven.

The iKetpfmfmMrt tat the crtmtnel 
■Win*« of ihn Court at KlixT" fienrli 
et Refrlrra. Mooee J»w and ttaNhuftom
will mrnn the postporkement of 
big trlnle, Inclinflng the Rromley 
der trlal at Mooee Jaw.

ionaliy. It was rc-ferrnl io the 
foreign relations eomzi)ittee.

SENATOR HITCHCOCK 
SEES NOTROSPECTS 

OF AN EARLY PEACE

<)[>en . .
High .... 
i»w . .
Clone . f...................  85 1 2 7.5 3-8

Flax.

Ultimatum in the preeenee of thf 
Oerman emperor. who asserted he
woulil “Show th.* whole world heP"1' a"y *u,h r‘‘‘,lral chan,e h,v,

-7 * 7ik» ri pUct- in the govrrnment of th».
was no puppet and wonld strik.* ;. rman na:ion a« i>r Soif .vretend-, and to rille in the Czoeho-Slovak 
terror into the univerae.’* 'the poaeible evtdence that fcan ]an(j wliieh we were and now de-

"The Situation might Still have pr.,tu.-,d of .«t.«.nce. 1. ani f tickii wiedgcroent tha*.‘ a peave "vft
ho#»n wtved in 1914,“ continued m^an« for Germany a peace and independent people and na-
Karolyi. “if Britain’s nrorwsal for ,f condien ptinlahm^nt. a.s a preiimin-l
a peaeeful aettlernen! had been ac- 1 '• nc*'r'' *"d rv‘K'n 'j --T-bp Czi-cho-Slovak state shall

eepted. . ^ Washington Poet x l>#» a republie. The chiirch shall be
"The reieetimi of the RritiNh , communlcution 1, nothing •l»«’ pgratpd frmn the state. Our

. , . . ihan an rffort to ootaln relief for tbe '
nroTHi'^il tor the oeeupatmn of ,y^rmu. Hrmy by utter.ng a of demoeracy shall nist on mfiversnl
Belrrntin* and a Settlement of the filHehoods and/^ralFe promlses to Pr«*<-j silffragt-; women shall he plgced on 
lt„lk,m qpeetkm a. • European t^«h.7, °£t •» equ*l footing with men politic
eonference. was strik|ng nroof that oLrmany ntay nt: "Surrender IO ally, soeially and eitlttirally.vThe
he wanted war." said Karolyi. i--och.“ rights of the minority stiall he
"Our policy dtiring the war was ..^ th,h'oe^mJn'«^™» „ safeguarded by proportional re-

Hltchcock “to b<k the accei»tance «>! | WOrw‘ t'ian thf> war We «pparem that the rullng powera .it fresentation; national minorities
the preaident'* »tipuiationV in m- might have eoueliided peace firnes, ||eri.^n now look rompiete defeat v. shall eujoy eqiml rights. The gov- 
jiüigment. however. it will mvth.d t.. | without nurnher. but we never trod \menv^ .,n thl7 wL. 1^*1 ?hall «rnment shall he parlinmentary in
»n arroiati.f imm#*diattiy i t.imk j the path of sineere peace. When -n to vlctory. to the utter deatructlon' form and shall recognize the prrn-

we saw Germanv wonld not yield PrUMSlan milltarism and*to the es-;
tahliahment of peace founded on .ts.

Mr. Laroombe »a» »Iso «ucteesful ln 
a number of vegetable clanetwi 
*we<‘p*tak«s prize V oat# went to T 
R. Dickereon. of Birtle, Man . and the 
»wnepstakfw ln barley to Nick Taltln- 
ger. Clareaholm, Alta.

PrlxeM Won by Cunada. ww<* aa foU 
low*: 1

Pl TheNew York Journal of Commerce

I
Dee.Oft. » "Nov

314 1-2 309Open . . 318 .
High . .. 320

ns
flow . . 319 12 319

ela re shall h «-nee fort h he a free313319 Manitoba. 8 »llver cup*; 33 flret 
premium*. 19 eeconde and 19 thlrde.

Saskatchewan. 2 cupe. « flrete, 5 twe- 
ond*. S thlrde.

Alberta, 1 cup, 2 eeconde and 1 third

308 1 4316 WASHINGTON*. Oet 21—Senator 
Hltchcock, of Neoraaka. chalrman of 
thf nt*nute foreign relations commlttee. 
nald tonlght thät while the German 
Government ^aprikrently has acceptr<« 
all the tequirementa Inld down b> 
I‘re*ldent Wileon, he did not belleve 
the reply would lead to an Immedia:e 
urm'.etlce

tion.313

Minnrapolia j

^ Dee.
, ... . 63 18

62 1-8

Oats. „ 
Open . . 
Clos.- . .

Ohildren Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTO R I A GASES OF SPANTRfi
GRIPPE RIIOW A " 
DECKE AHE AT REGINA

Chitcago mSenator Ixxlg», of Maxsachueetts. the 
republlcan leadrr. and othrr eenatorv 
reaerved comment until the offlclaL 
text of the reply la reeeived.

“The note appeara," *ald Senator

Dcc.Nov.
124 3-4 119 5-8

Oct.Com.
Open . 129

' Close . . 127 34 120 1-2 116,5-8
FIGHT FOOT BY FOOT 

AROUNO TOURNAI 
AND VALENCIENNES

v

The Situation np to Mondtiy 
night last was fnllowa;

While only two flcaths from ept- 
ilcmic infliicnxa worc reported nt 
the city hall np to a late hoitr the 
ilay hefore yeetenlay it is known 
that, at least, five ileäths oeeurred 
in the eity Mniniav as a resnlt of 
the- epidemie. One of the viefiiiis 
was the «ixteen-year-tild son of 
Rev. Canon Cornish, reetor of 
Graee ehnreh, Regina.

The number of new naaes report- 
showed a eonaiderahle falliiig 

. huf rtflleials at the eity hall were 
lfident that nol all the

Dec.
,. .67 3-8 66 7-8 
, . . 66 3-8 6r> 12

Nov.Oats. 
Open . 
Close . . .

millttry authorltlee will probably mak* 
condition* *o hard that Gcrmmv v , 
lu nltate to ac«ept them. and that thi - j arul thv Plltirt' world jn rcvolt

agsinst Gonnnnv’s policy, wo 
might to have followcd this lead. 

"As far a* the chance in the Oer" Our monaroh desired to tako this

ciplf/s of initiative atid referendum 
Tht; stnnding army will he replae« << Machine Gun Neste and Forte 
by militizi.

“The Czeeho-Slovak nation will

LIVESTOCK
Winniprg Quotation.1 will lead to a delay in n.» Previdence Journal.

"The Gcrnjum government öftere a 
reply that i* not worth the paper on 
which lt is prlnted It |* exactly the 
«• rt of reply we might have expeoted. 
Marahal Poch i* the ohief entente d1p- 
lomiv He i* comluctlng the only 
worth while correapondtnce with the 
enemy. Hi« is indeed the oply lan- 
guage they und erat *kid“

Give Germans Opportunity to 
Slow Up Allics

over an armlatlc. In the meanwhile.-Stccrs —
Choicc to prime ... $12.25 $13.25 
Medium to gtxsl 

bntcher* . . . .
Hcifcrs—

the war will go

carry out far-reaching social and 
economic reforms; the large estates 
will he mfeemed for'Imme eoloni- 
zation : patents of nohility will he 
aholishvd. Our nation will.assume 
ita pari of the Aüstro-IIimgarinn 
pre*war public debt—the <lel)ts for 
this^yar we leave to those who in- 
curred themA

“ln its foyeign policy the Czeeh- 
Slovak nation will aceept its full 
share of responsihility ii^ thv re- 
organization of eastern Europe. It 
aceept» fully t4i<* democratic and 
soeial prineiple of nationality and 
suhserihes to the doctrine that all 
eovenants and treaties shall be eh- 
tere<l into openly and frankly 
without secr<‘t diploraacy.“

man conatltutlon I* concern»<l. f- 
President*» demand» have apparer • 
been m»t, althouirh Oermarw tviil 
*tatlng that It wa» done at the pr«V 
dent'e request, »nd *eek* to.r:\» t,h 
impltts-lon tbat lt w*n done utmw th 
demand of-the German people“

course, huf he had a diplomatic 
Corps whose incapacity from the 
start made sueevss impossihle. “

The secoml fiimlnmemwil mis- 
take, Count Karolyi asserted. xys 
the intensifieation of the U-boat 
warfare.

To Form Austria Into Fjour Statt*.
London. Oet. 19. — The federal- 

ization-of Austria is foreshndowed 
in Vienna desnatehe* reeeived here 
thron ch Reuter’s Amstenlam eor
respondent. The despatehes de- 
clar.e that Baron Von TTussarek. 
Austrian preniier. has sommoned 
a Conference of the party leader* 
to diseuss the issuing of a proela 
mation transforming Austria into 
four statits. namely, German Aus- 
trian. Ozeeho-Slovak. lllyrian an<l 
Ruthenian with a common head. 
common representation ahfipad aru^ 
common defence.

Aeeording to the Berlin Tage
blatt’s Vienna- eorrespondent, says 
the despatch from Amsterdam, it 
is expeoted that the Austrian em 
peror will iasue a proclamation to- 

inviting the respective 
raees to prepare for the fonnation 
of federal States. The qliestions af- 
ffN*ting Bukowina, Rumania. Bos- 
nSa. Herzesrovina and Poland. the 
despatch adds. will he left for fnr- 
ther arrangeipent with the nation* 
eoneemed. The federal States will 
be linder the Hapsburg soeptre.

Dr. Alexander Wekerle, the 
Hungarian preniier. says the Ams
terdam despatch. referred to the 
matter in a sneeoh in the Hungar- 
ian diet today, and is quoted as 
having said:

“Austria ha» Organized hersclf 
on -i^;rfcdera1 hasis. We shall take 
nur stand on the hasis of a person
al union.“

LONDON, Oct 21—The Allled armles 
are now two mile* from Tournal, wher« 
the German* are reslstlng HtrenuouHly 
Juet to the eüflt of the clty He» hish 
ground, which Is glving the Germanh 
tl.e advanUtge ln the hghling. If the L»d 
AUlen tak» the city, much heavy um/ Lr 
difflcuk fighting i» ex pect cd in jCh> 
event that a further ea*tward M'iyain « 
is atternpted at that pAm ' 0 cs

The British are not havling • 
time aroung Valenclenm*. but they 
sliave pushed forward to wlthin three 
ml>» of the city. Here, also, the <ler 
maus have the ndvantage ln terrain 

The Valrnclenn«-s-Hir»on rallw.> 
han been put out of action. This rosd 
which formerly was <»n« of the Germar 

material communlcatlon llne*, lowt 
much ,lf i's yalue to th« m wh«-n tue, 
evavuated Lille.

12.509.25

9.008.00Choice hufnhent 
(’hnii’e Mtorkers . .
Fair t» pnotl............  5.75

Cow*—

7.00 7.75
6.75 ■x

Czecho-Slovaks CouncilThinks Germans have Conceeded new mn-
dcvcloping hnd hc#*n reported. 

The tofjrJ number of epidemie en»- 
cs in the eity np to that dnte offl- 
ciallv reported to hc 470, but the 
nurnher of aetun) esse» is eonsider-

8.50t’hoice butchers
Fair to......................
Medium...................
Cannvrs . .................

Stöckers and Fcctlcrs— 
Choice heavy fc«*ders 9.00 
Choicc light 
Fair to gnod. . .

Oxcn—
Choicc .............
Fair to goo<l ........
Common .................

Bull»—
Choicc.....................
Good ....
Common . .

Calvcs—
Choicc light . .
Choicc heavy..........

Shccp^nd Ieimihs— 
Choicc lamba 
Choicc aheep 

Hop*—
Sehrts . . .
Hcayics . . .
So WH ....
Stags ...
Light* -----

800 4
leONDON, Oct 21 —Viscount Hal- 

dane, former »ecretnry n$ war, ex- 
rre**lng hl» view* on Germany’* re- 
1 !y to Pre*'dent Wilson, *ald he 
thought Germanv had conceded 
what President Wilson reqnired. but

he bellrved. would prove a formidable 
buslness.

7.00 7.75 (Contimietl from Page 1.)
5.75
4.25

6.75
foree.1 to live iiruler a aoverei«/ntv 
they ilii not reoognize atnl breauso, 
of our firm eonvietion that

5.25

1000 n Indlrect nnd complex manner 
elahora'lq.n <if i>care condition.-«,

our ahlv in e'xeas of this nnmber.
Mrs. John Thieaaen ilioil yester- 

elav moming nt her hnme aix miln 
aonlhenat of Herbert from the ef- 
feeta of infliienzn. Twelve fnmilieii 
in that neighborliooil nre alTeotril 
with the iliaeaae and three rnore 
eaaea are qtiite aeriona. One tlenth 
ooeiirml Inst week. Two familiew 
in Herbert have had the "flu" but 
nre reeovered nmlno new canefi re- ^ 
norted, either in Town or eountry. 
Dr. B. J. Funk, the attending phy- 
«ieiniL wnaziekffrom eold and over- 
«ork and iinnble fo attend to hi* 
patienta for four day«, but ia able 
to be abönt agnin.

nation eannot freely develbp in4a 
llapatmrg movk federation which 
js only a new form qf the denation- 
alizing oppresaion under which we 
have Ktiffered for the last three 
hundred

7.00 7.75
7.256.75

GERMAN PRESS
DISAPPOINTED OVER

WILSON’S NOTE

7.50
600

800 Hsrder Task» Now
In the centre <>f the battle iirca, thi 

British are on the west bank of the 
Scheidt for more than 10 mlle* noril 
of Tournal. In front of which city i h« 
fsermaiiH are re»lMting Htuhbornlv will 
inarhine gun* 
have r»n< hed Position* le** tiiun two 
jnllc* from Valenclenne». 
of Valenclenne*, they hav» •
STeat VkailgneHalHircs ff»re*t ln tlv 
reaton northeaxt of 1^. f'ateau. 
British are punhlng out ln the gerte.ra' 
direction of Quennoy fighting ever> 
foot of the way.

The Gei man* h«*re and thefe In 11«*’- 
glum have held out »tronglv ln enorm 
on* eoncrete fort*, from which th$i guni 
had J/»en removed 
u»cd by German machlne gunner*. and 
In nome case* it reqnired sjiell» frorn 
heavy #rxm* to crack them 
oner* have been captured, the thlr^ 
arn:y taklng over 2,600 ye*terday ab>ne

7.00
400 5.00 yeare.

“The Hapsburgs hroke their 
compact with our nationale, illegal- 
ly transgressing our rights and 
violating the Constitution of our

Bernk, Switzefland, Oet. 18. — 
Ghrman newspapers reeeived here 
generally refleet eonaiderahle ilia 
appointment over President Wil
son’s latest note. The Liberal netvs- 
papera express the fear that Pre
sident Wilson’s new eonditions 
may fortify the Conservatives and 
pan-Germana in a policy of des
perate resistanee.

A tit'sTEtin \M, Oet. 18. — The Ge
legne Gazette, which often apeaks 
anthorilatively, eommentihg o 
President Wilson ’a reply to Fo 
eign Minister Solf says: "After 
President Wilson’s note. hope for 
penre must be lowered a few pegs."

The Cologne Volkszeitnng takes 
the same stand. This newspsper 
deelares that a 
many’s V-hoat w^ffare eannot he 
demanded hefore an armistiee is 
eoneltiiled.

"The Germans must lower their 
hones of an early peace of justiee 
witiiniit humiliation,” says the 
Cologne Volkszeitnng.

Order in Council7.006 50
Krontally thg Brlth h5.75 6.25

5.50 (Uoutiuued fiMin 1‘nge 1.)5.00 Norlhwf s*
state, which tliey pledged them- 
selves to uphold, »nd we therefore 
refuse longer to remain a part of 
Auatria-Hungary in any form, 

“We elaim the right of Bohemia 
to he United with her Slovak breth;

8. The deolsiun of the appvul board 
to be ellec’.ive not lau-r tiian the üate 
of applicution lor tu» lK»ard of con- 
ciUalion.

Thi* upifvoJ lioard -wa» duly ap- 
pomled, cüm$K>Heil of Gu«;av Franq, J. 
W. Bruce. a,»iH)inted by the execulive 
Dominion Traue» and iaibor Cungre»*;

9.50 .10.00
7.50 8.50

15 00 1600
10009 00

ren of Slovänia, once part of our 
national state, later torn from our 
national body, and fifty yeare ago 
incorporated in the Hungarian 
state of the Magyara, who, by their 
unspeakable violence and ruthless

morrow K. H. Dukk-wi, K- S. Iwreons, ap- 
polnted by
iton, and'Hon. Judke K. ti. McLennan, 
Chairman

The#« fort« wäre1«00 uic Manutacturera1 aaeocia J HILDERRANDT
DIED OF INFLUENZA

,-44 00
12\o
12.0b %1400 Some Ca»»» Cited.

Six^f the wuge iailwa> brother- 
hoody, represeniing 54.0VU men. < ntere<i 

■ I hnto an Agreement with the Van*lian 
opprt*R8ion of their subject rae«>s, r;nlway war bo:uii that a^. disputen 
havt- lost all moral and human ari.smg ehuuld be »ettled by an adjuwt-

ment boord upun w hich the railwab f 
flind employees. pertiee to ;.i» .igree- 
ment. would have abtual representa- 
uon. It was further agrve 1 Limt an> 
»ther railway orga»i:gatlun* havingdle- 

d» putes, coul 1. if they .ies.re.1, r» Zer theli 
* grienvance» to this Vvaid •f adjuirt-

Xumeroua Gases haxe been deaJ; 
wKh by ^he board of appeal and ih< 
railway adjustment l>Oi»rd, aöd in 
overy c&ae a unammou* Unding hae 
been reoched.

It ia therefore clearly d p pure nt %thai 
by agreemem between th» government 
aml laAbor*» duly aulboiized represen- 
laiive*. understandings were reached 

! and proper m'a^hinery provl-le-J for 
falrly »ettllng ihl, disput« - »oming un- 

!' der the Operation of th LndusLriaJ 
! Dispute* InvewTigation Act aji-i amend- 
! ment* thereto. lt wras the avowed de- 
1 »Ire of all concerned to avoid inteiYup- 

THB THREE GRACE8 tion of war industry w xraitpportation
tbe bigb ehara« ter of! iuring the war period. 

our dental work are the best mab Chose Cther Avenue«,
riala, expert workmanship and With both of the above avenuew to
prompt, rarefnl attention. Justiee within Its reerb. am onpanln-

OOOD TP.TTTH tion of railway »mployees«. (na ional ln
are a» e*»ential to good Health • ebaracter. thereby dlstinguishlng H 
they are to good looka No one wh^ $ from International Organization«, ia- 
value* hi» appearanee or hie health eue,d * nrt-uLtr on October 2. to Hs

: «hotiM negleet to keep bis teeth in membere all line. qrf retlwoy* In
perfect condition. ‘ Cnimda. rnllln* them to so on etnko nl

Whr not mnke B. appointment * »■”>- FondnyfOctober 1«, Tbankn-
with ua thi» weekf Day.

Had thla etrlke oocurred 16 would 
have serioualy afTected five railway» 
and three. expr'ee» compamie*. and 
caused tremendou« loes and inconveni- 

!^oce.
' fn/ereet that there »hould be n<y Inter
ruption ln trän«portation eervlcee at 
this time.

The President of tbe organixatio», ln 
hl« circular of October 1, stated then 
“the President and secretary of the 
trade» and labor congresa have pledged 

j me thelr support.“

More nrl

Mr. J. Hililebrandt, a well 
known yming man of Regina, ilied 
of eomplieations following an gt- 
taek of the ßpanish influenz« on 
Monday night. Mr. Hildebrandt 
was a yonng married man and 
leaves a yonng wife and ehild. Hie 
wife is also ertieally ill at the boe- 
pital, bu< hope« are hehl out for 
her recovery. The small, one-year 
old ehild has ako eontraeted Ihe 
mach fearerl disease, but i* doing 
well and is in no immr-ifiate dan- 
ger.

. . . 15.50 16.50

Americans Gain Desprte 
Terrific Fire of Germans

PRODUCK
Regina Quotation.1 

Gral) apples, per box. *1.75; ap- 
ples.- per eas«>. $2.50: tomntoes. per 
hasket. 30r; pliims, *per hasket. 
40e : cabhagv. 10 lhs. for 25c; on- 
jons, heets. parrots and tu mips, 5 
lhs. fnr 2> ; grap«>«.'per 30e and 
35e; orsngp». per dozen, 70e. to 
$1.00; lemons, 40c to 50e; peaehes, 

~ rase, *1.60; eating apples. per do
zen. 40c; pmnes. erät». $1 80; po- 
tatoes. per bttshel, $100.

Flonr: Purity and Royal House
hold. 98 Iba. for $5.75: 49 lbs. for 
*MX): 24 lb«. for *1.55.

Oatmeal: 10-lb. sack, 85e : 20-lb. 
«nek. *1 50: tube«, 20e and 35e. 
Butter: Dairy butter, per lb.. 40e 
ereamerv. lb. for 50e and 55e.

Eggs; FreHh, per dozen. 50c and 
55c.

right to rule anybody but thern- 
selves.
^JWe eannot and will not eon:tion of Ger-

W1TH THR AMERICAN ARMY 
NORTHWEST OF VERDUN, Oct. Zl 
—The American attack. though on a 
amall acale today, was entlrely «uc- 
ceseful. The Bol»-de-Rappe, and a 
formidable hill. NO 299, both polnta of 
»trategic ipnportanc«, were ruehed and 
cleared bf the enemy wlthin three 
hour* dVfspIte unusual machlne 
Opposition

The artillery on both «Idee was 
fairly actlve throügbout the day and 
the a via tor* wer« up from early until 
late, but the Infantry action waa con- 
fined to two local Operation«.

The adx-ance on the Boia-<le-Rappe 
began Juet hefore noon Th« wood 
was infested with machin« gun». 
which were not entlrely ellminated by 
thev brief preparatory sheUing. De- 
*p:te every effort of tbe German«, 
however.t- the American» steadily 
forced thelr way ahe^. drlving the 
enemy before them, and at S o’eloek 
In the afternoon were In complete Regina rity will invHtl $250.000

, ln Canid*’*Tfonrth Vietorv Ixtsn.
HiH 299 feil almost «iroultaneoasly ^ ,1g . ..

«Ith the Boi*-de-Rappe, which ou<- Of th» ammint $75,000 WIIL he irt- 
fianked It The German* consequent- from th» inffnrane» money
ly retired from the height when lt . , ■ ___ ,?__ th*
ap»earcd that the Americans had been reeeived nl COnneettOlt with the 

ful ln forcing their paaeage j wintpr fair bailding »ml th< bal- 
anee will be made np from xinking 

funds.
Butcher Ceced By Bull. The report of the etnking fnnd

,.cTms'hz7t,,M; ,h<
the T’nlon etockyarde «hie afternoon, eity inveateo $110,000 in Virtnrv 
Abraham Berr a memb^r of the firm ßond*, while the total amount h^M 
of Pinn and Berg, wholeuale butcher». . ,, v , . * .
I» in a locei hoepitai in a grave con- ,n CttMdian war loen hond* by the 
ditlon. Hl» In|i|r1e» Inelude eeeeral eity of Regina i» $385,200.
■mashed rtbe, a emshed foot and _ _ _ '.
severe internal Injurlea (Contmued OB Page 12.)
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• Story Withdratm.

' Amstekdam. October 16. — The 
Nieiiwe Rotterdsmsehe Gourent 
has withdrawn its Statement re- 
porting the eapitnlationV of Ger- 

and tbe abdieatton of Em-

Mr. HHdebrandt wa« emploved 
at the Elite Cafe ae pastry b«ker 
for about four yeare, and wa« well 
known to tbe many patrona of thi»

c
■ 1 Z-AMERTGAN PRESS

STILL VNANIMOrs
FOR SURRENDER

\
-.t . ...

• • •1 •)- restanrant
many 
peror William.

Thi* Step was token. the news- 
paper says, beeanse it was unable 
to obtaiit any eonfirmation of the

New York. Ort. 22.— Admission 
of defeat and nneonditional snr- 
render by Germany is the nnani- 

demand of the American

CITY INVESTS *250 000
IN VICTORY IX)AN

that refleet
;

motts
press in its editorial comment on 
Germany’s latest peace note. The 
following exeernts from the editor- 
ials of the leadine papers this 
morpine. enitomize« the attitnde pf 
the press from eoast to coast.

report.
Ertheiger’s yiew.

Amstksdam. Oet. 20 — Adviees 
reeeived here say that Mathias 
Erxberger, member of the Clerical 
Centre in the reiehsLtg and mem
ber withont portfolio in the Ger
man government, haa sent the fol
lowing ‘ telegram to the eentre 
partv:

“The new government mnst la
bor with all reaohiteness and ener-

German GovernmentiL
tu^) from(Cont in Page 1.) eee

thronrh the wood. But 16* Oermans
Porrclaia Fitlinga onr apeciaity.

Open Bventnga Only by 
_______ Appointment.__________

were tnken prieoner.manner by the Statement that the Nnc York Sun.
"Tbe great bet Stands foWh in 

tbe last note of “Tbe present Oer-

offer of peace and an armistiee has 
come from a government wbieh is 
free from any arbitrary and irrea- 
»nnsible influenee is snpported by 
the approval of an overwhelming 
majority of the German people."

It l» essential ln the national

Dr. G. R. CLARKEman government” is the swüt pro- 
gress of tbat government ig the 
direction of - nneonditional" sur- 

gy to give the Fatherland peaee | render. The apnarent intent. is
after the hard struggle. The Gor- ■

DOMINION TRUST BLDO.
Roec Street eefl Elcrcnth Avesac.

PHONE 5821.•^Signed) SOLFF." bring the people to a state ofiX
■(

i.
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Hut Brssy was alwavs wi-ak ’
So if Mrs Glegg"» front to-dav 

was raorr fnzzy and lax than naual. 
ahe hat! a draign uader it: »he in- 
tend.-vl the moet pointrd tunl out-l 
ting allusion to Mrs. TuIliverV j

• • You eay von 11 give rar the■'He'».„none so fall now, the'
Klose lau t,” said Bob, aa he kicke«! halfpenny now,” he seid, with dif- 
lh.- water up.before him, with an ficulty, while he exerted himaelf to 
agreeaUe seiue- of ,being inaolent keep the eummand of Bob’s 
to it. Why, last rar. the mead- But at tjtis moment, Yap, who 
ows

Itoox Kteer — BOY AND GIRL.

VI Inatalment

WOMAN’S WORLD iartns.
I know the, rhap as Owns the 

•erreta, seid liob in a hoarae 
! reble vom. aa he ahafflesl along.

all one sheet o water, hast been' running on before, r--,_ 
turne«! barking to the weile of ac-

iwas
they was.

*'Ay, but, ” said Toni, whose tion. and saw a favourable opjor- 
mind was prooe to see an oppoai- {tunity für biting Bob s bai 

. | v ! Hin bet.wwn Statements that were not only with impnnity but with
5* , ' ' r.-ally •piite as-eordant “but there honoiir. The p,un ft ■ Yapt’a

* '' ~~ ^ ^ ^ |'sraa a big (WM onste, when the teeth, instead of aurprising ltoh
* r ' Iloiirjil l‘i«»l was minie I knuw mtsva nlaxatinu of Ins iml«!, g.iv.

" | * * Tl ’ ' j ' Itletre was, ’cauV father says so. i; ,t fn ree tenaeity, and with
and eowa1 were.,all exertion of Ins foree, le- puahed 

slrowned, and ' the lioats »ent all Tom harkward and gni uppernnw«. 
over the fiielda ever auch a way.” But now Yap, who emiM get no 

”’I doii’t rare aboiit a tioml eoni-1 suflV-ient purchase ts'fnre. Set Ins 
in V* said Bob! “I «lon’t raind tfie tes-th in a new place, so that Bob. 
water, no mere. nor ths Und I'd haraaaed in

hold of Tom, and, almost throttling 
•'Ah, but if you got nothing to Yap, flimg him into the river—By 

eaf for ever ao longt” said Tom, this time Tom was up again. and
tiefore Bob had «piite reeovereti Ina 
balanee after the aet of *«inging 
Yap, Tom feil upon him, threw him 
down, and got Ins knct-s firmly on 

the top of it, like Noah 's ark, Bob'a ehest, 
and keep plenty to eat in it—rab- 
biu and things—all- ready. And 
then if the flood eame, you know,
Bob, I ahouldrl’t mind...And 
I ’.I take you in, if 1 aaw you swim- 
muig, ” he added, in the tone of a 
benevolent patron.

“1 aren’t frighted,” said Bob, 
to »hom hunger did not appear so 
appalling. “But I’d get in an’ 
knock the rabbita on th ’ head when 
you wanted to eat ’em.”

”Ah, and I ahould have half- 
pence, and we’d play at heads-and- 
tails,” said Tom, not contempUt- 
ing the posaibility that this recrea- 
tion might have fewer eharms for 
hin nature age. “I'd divide fair 
to begin with, and then we’d aee 
who’d win,”

“I’ve got a halfpenny o' my 
own,” said Bob proudly,- eomihg 
out of the water and toaaing hia 
halfpenny in the air. “Yeads or
Uilat”

“Teils,” said Tom, inatantly fir 
ed with the deaire to win.

“It’a yeads,” said Bob haatily, 
anatehing up the halfpenny as it 
feil.

> «:a«8:a»www»ummmm»mmmre
......w.«f *:! Training Litte Children jw*. ».Mn* TtilliVe-r b»«i -i - i ! ö tle fingvr. hv<. ami that ts all von
t«-sre «eversl times at sinter Gletrtr s| sw.'* “Wh*t the ehild imitate* he
iiitk -"/i t -•! of th*v ' ‘ U • ns T.» un l. i'stan«! ‘’ Thüt ia thv

’ - -
m.„i. Aa the ehikl growt other Storiro

•or naluralh a,!mmi*tere.| ^ d<| jn|f „,rvll^|IPn W wW'1-1 “* ,hr h,mr
sup,v,rt. Mra Glegg eboae.o wear! r ^ ^ ^ ^ >f t||f.jr A normal ehild, from nbout 2 years 
h. r ... th, hm.se to bi« i ||lM s |if lnxi „i, of age loies the atories of ‘ Tb.

’l..ur. vil, ,o |l;„ .......,„.r, Thiss' Benrs.” "The Tliree l’igs. \
Thoae parenta are indeed *"JiItt^‘> Half Chiek,” ‘Uni« died ' 

die was on » vis" and hu,s to for|ll||ii„. Vl||„ hav„ «len. ' and Ml,er aimiUr simple
e t, sev.-re humour ahe iIhI-, I ^ t|i(.ir or pitv for lh„ km. tal.-s, ■ hat of »Inch will ls> fm.nd

know bat draugli.s then migM giv„, „va,*em..ie mental “ »f tl„s ..rtiele
le- m Strange hoasra hör ^ Training to ehildren as «"arlv aa the In telling storie« to ehildnm, es 
aaiue reaaon she wore a small aamr fouMh yfar p,eislly to very young ehildren.
tipi^t, »hieb reaehe.1 just to her ............ avoid the element of fear, Children
Shoulders, and wa, very far fro.n Tl"' wa-* to ,e"< h “ 11,11,1
iiu-eting aeroiM her well fermed ,l""k “ ,hrouKh RUv T1,1‘ mi>- 
eheal. wbile her long neck was pro- *1” r ea.Uwg.n to sing Mother Goos«. 
t«.t,sl bva ck'i aur-dt fntt of mia- rh.' ",,-s to ,1|<’ "»f""1 ,n
eellaneona frilling One wo,.1,1 A* lh<‘ rh,ld **""* l"’ r.-Agmre. 
need to be learne.1 in the fasb ion, "onls »nl> of,,'n ,htl ,1,nrt* Lm 
of those times to know ho« far in •"« wlU “*k for h“ frPonU’ 
the rear of them Mrs. Gb-gg’s slate. 
eolounsl silk gown must have b«-«-n : 
hut from eertain. «•onsti-llations of 
small yellow spot* ii|w>n it. am! a 
mouldy odonr about it suggestiv.- 
of a «lamp elothes-eheat. it was pro
bable that it betongnl to a Stratum 
«if garment* just old ••iioiigh to have 
i-oni*- nwntly into weer.

Mr* Glegg hehl her larg. 7gol«l 
watrh in her haiwl. with the many- 
«l.iuble«l i-hain rounil her fingers. 
an«i olwrv«<1 to Mrs Ttilliver, who 
had just rctiirnrd from a vlsit Io 
the kitehen. that whatever it might 
Im- by other pceple "a eloeka and 
watehea, it waa ginn- half |>ast 
twelxv by liers.

k«-- ;.mg Ins Wue ey>* fixesl on th«- 
river, bk- an amphibiou» animal 

ferrwsw

V
.eaioB for «lartinc l-nerting

I'd aaurttttUkia new
- r

th.- n,ta. But Ijon vonimtbing to 
raun ha I ’ **■ 11 i* iS, n • f '*1 
Why, th'-re s that .lug. no* ’ Bob 
fWininie.i (• nting with an air of 

b-/ -iasrisl •owar.t* Yap, ‘ h>- s 
•~" .. ,„,r,- grssi wi’ a n.t nor mithin

V

that, he was not utterly a eneak 
and a thief, as «rar friend Tom lia«l 
haatily «leei<le«l.

But Tom. you |a*reeive. wa* ra- 
ther a Rhailamanthine |s*rsoiiag«*. 
having itiorv than th.- uatial share 
of hoye’ justiee in/ him—the jiistke 
that «lmirisi to hurt eulprit* a* 
inueh a* they dtoerye to be hurt, 
and ia troiihkd with no «loubta eon- 
eerning tjie exaet aniount of their 
«l«<aerta. "Maggi.- saw a «-loud on 
hia brow when he eame home.

no

'Wim—1 wouitlI aee it rayradf—1 did—at the rot- 
-atehin’ i yeet feyther's born.” 

Yap, feeling the witbering in- 
ie.; -lener of.thia srom, tuek«*«l Ins 

-- m • ul and ah rank ’i-lose to Tom ’s leg, 
who feit a lrttle hurt for him, but

hi* Imagination becoming «[uite 
aetive ander the Stimulus of that 
ilVeail. “When l’m a man, I («hall 
make a boat with a wooden liouse

Itive 1m**1 the st«»ri«‘H they have 
heard hefore. A graul rille ia t<« let / 
the ehild ehooee bis ownhlory. «iilo 
ther can introduoe H new story 
when alle «leemk.Hejff ■ Another goral 
plan ia to have the clithi tell^nptln r 
a story sometimes, as this will i^uV 
*elf expr«-*sioii and he a Icatani in 
lanf^Uatfiv

To teacli eimiithig, hielte uw of 
the play spirit again. In hoinieing 
a hall, r«|wat the old-Jime jingle. 
“One, two, buckle my ahoe." You 
will Im- aurpriwsl at how ipiickly 
the little mini will hegin to eoiint. 
Again, in Imilding bloeka, make a 
game of eounting by saying, “Give 
mother one block,” then “Give mo
ther one, two, Ihr«*- blix-ka,’’ ete 

>' It is unwia«- to t«-aeh a ehild titnb-r 
d nuraber* higher than ti-fr They 
are well atarte«! if they are ahle 
to count as liigli aa this correctly.^

To develop the |«ower of eoneen- 
tration, without w-hieh no human 
being can be aueßpeful in life, 
there must he a eertain ammint of 1 

th.- steeple,” “Pat-a-eake,” and «ürected play each «lay. Children 
the eounting lesaon, “ThV thiimb are given Uns in kindergarten, an.l 

the pointer, two; the mitldle the mother can also give it to them

h*d not the a«|*-rhuman mit rag- 
•o erffl behnwlhan«! with Bob in 
.,rit.-mgt for a -log wnn ftiaib so 

pnor a figtire
‘No, no," he said, “Yap's no 

goral at sporj 111 have regulär 
g»«ral -b.gs for rat» and everything, 
eben 1 "ve ilone arhuol "

Hev ferreto, Measter Tom,” 
eud Bob engerly. “them white fer- 
-1» wi.’ pink eye*, Iairs. you might 
atrh yoiir own rot*, an’ you might 

pot a rot in a rage wi' a ferryt, an' 
»ee etn fight —you might That’a 
■hat I'd do, I know, an" it ’ud be 
hetter fun a'mowt nor seein" two 
ehapa light—if it wa.su’t them 
.-ha(et a» sol.l «akes an" orange* at 
the Fair, as the things H.-w «>tif «V 
their haskets. an' sonie «>' the eakea 

But they ^aat«*l

on
“You give me the halfpenny 

now,” said Tom.
“Take it," said Bob sulkily. wliirh chts-ked her joy at hia eom- 
“No. I ahan't take h ; you give ing so mach stxiner tluni she ha«!

it me.” ,
songs or rhviili-* ami then la-gin to 
sing or n*-ite himaiflf. ‘ Vp to dhis«-■ expeoted, and «die dar«*! lianlly 

a|*-ak to him as'' lie stissl ailently 
throwing the small gravel-stonea 
into the mill-dam It Ls not plea- 
sant to give up a rat-eatehing when 
you have aet your mind on it But 
if Tom had told bis st mögest feel- 
ing at that moment. he woiihl have 
said, “I’d «lo just tbe sani«-,again ” 
That was hi* u*ua! näsle of vi.-w- 
ing hi* pa*t aet ion*: whereaa Mag 
gii" waa always w isliing alte lia-i, 
done jeomething different

liob took the halfpenny out of 
hia pocket, and fhrew it away from 
him on the ground.

Tom ltwwd hia hold, an«! left 
Bob to rise.

|a>int the mother has aoeompliahed 
thn-e things: Strengtheneil the me- 
mory, eultivated an ear for muaie 
and the ability to carry a simple 
tune, ainl enlargtsl the ehild ’s vo-

“There the halfpenny li«*s,” he 
said, “If don’t want your half- 
nenn.v: I, wouldn’t have kept it. 
But you wanted to eheat: I hate a 
chi-at. I shan’t go along with you 

he added, turnipg

eabuuiry.
Be atrre to uae only the best 

grammar when talking to a ehild 
Baby l-alk ia funny for the, grown 
up* for a while. but the «liftietilty 
the ehibl faeea in ftvereoming, this 
ia tremendous. i

any more, 
round homeward, not without Cast
ing a regret towards t he "at-catch- 
ing and other pleaatires which he 
must relintpiiah along with Bob"a

As thff ehild grow* older a story 
hour ahould Isssint«* a |iart of eaeh 
«lay. This is realtv a lesaon in lan- 

The mother should begin

CIIA1TKK VII
«rare smaahesj 
just es gnod.” add«*l Bob, by way 
of mite or addrmlum. after a mo-

Knter Iht Aunlt and Vnclft.
The Dodsons were certainly a 

handsome family. and Mrs. Glegg 
was not the least handsome of the 
aisters. As she aat in Mr*. Tulli- 
ver’a arm-chair, no impartial ob- 
server eould have «Icnied that for 
a woman of fifty ahe had a very 
eomely faee and figtire. thongh 
Tom and Maggie eonaidered their 
aunt Glegg aa the type of uglinea*. 
It j* true she deapuasl the ailvan- 
tagea of eoetume, for though. as she 
ofted, obeerved, no woman had bet- 
ter clothea, it wa* not her way to 
wear her new things out before her 
old on«fc- Other women, if they 
liked, might have their best threail- 
lace in every waab ; but when Mrs. 
Glegg died, it would be foural that 
she hail beiter lace in the rfght- 
hand drawer of her ward rohe, in 
the Srsitted Chamber, than ever 
Mrs. Wooll of St. Oggs had Ismght 
in her life, although Mrs. Wooll 
wore-. her lace before it waa paid 
for.. So of her eurled fronte: Mr*. 
Glegg had doubl leas the glosaiest 
and criapest brown curla in her 
drawera, aa well as curla in variMis 
degretui of fuzzy laxneaa: but to 
look out on tbe week-day world 
from under a criap and gloasy 
front, would be to introduee a moet 
dreamlike and unpleaaant eonfu- 

between the sacred and the

soeiety.
“You may let it alone, then,” 

Bob ealle«! out-after him. “I, ahall 
eheat if I like; there’a no fun in 
playing eise; and I know where 
there’a a golilfineh "a nest. but III 
take care you don ’t. . . An ’ 
you Ye a naaty fightin’ turkey-eoek,

iroag«-
^with th<- tinger play* when the 
ehild is 8 or 9 month* old, auch as 
“Thi* i* the ehureh antl thia is

ment a peuae.
“Bat. I any, Bob.“ said Tom, in 

«.« toste of «JeliberatKin-, “ferret* are 
naaty biting tbingw^-they’ll bite a 
fellow without being srt on.”

“Lont! why. that"s the beauty 
on ’em If a rhap lay» hohl o" your 
'errat, he wraa’t be hing before he 
hoflow» out a good un—he won’t.”

At th* moment a striking inci- 
tent ma>ir tbe bays pause sudtlen- 
ly ia their walk. It wa* the phing- 
ngof

front antong tbe neighbouring btil- 
nrabee: if it waa not a water-rat, 
tob intimated that he was ready 

le nndergo tbe miwt unpleaaant

(To be eontinued.)

CHILDREN CRY
FOR FLBTCHER’S

CASTORIA ia one;

you are . . .
Tom walke«! on without looking 

round, and Yap followtxl hia exam- 
ple^ the cold bath having moderat- 
ed hia paaaiona.

“Go along wi’ you, then wi’ your 
drow-ned dog; I wouldn’t own such 
a «log—I wouldn’t,” aaid Bob, get- 
ting louder, in a last effort to sua- 
tain his defiauce. But Tom wa* 
not to be provoked into turning 
round, and Bol)"s voiee Is-gan to 
falter a little as he said—

“An’ l’n gi’en you everything, 
an’ showed you evervthing, au" ni- 
ver wanted nothin’ from you. . . . 
An’ there’s your horn-handed 
knife, then, as you gi’en me. . . 
Here Bob flimg the knife as far as 
he eould after Tom’s retreating 
f<xitateps. But it produeed no ef- 
fect; exeept the Sense in Bobs 
mind that there was a terrihle void 
in hia lot, now that knife wa.vgppe.

He stood still tili ,Tom had |ias- 
sed through the gate and diaafe 
peared behind the hedge. The 
knife would do Aq^ good on the 
ground there—it wouldn’t vex 
Tom, and pride or reaentment waa 
a feehle pasaion in Bob’a mind com- 
pared with the love of a pocket- 
knife. Hia very fingen aent en- 
treting thrilla that he would go and 
elnteh that familiär rough bock’a- 
horn handle, which they had so of
fen grasped for mere affection, as 
it lay idle in his p<wket. An there 
were two blpdea, and they had juat 
been sharpeued ! What is life with- 
out a poeket-knife to him who has 

tasted a higher existencel No: 
to throw the handle after the hat- 
chet ia a eomprehenaible aet of dea- 
peration, but to throw one’s poeket- 
knife after an implacable friend ia 
elearly in every sense a hyperbole,.. 
or throwing beyond the mark. So 
Bob shuffle«! back to the spot wjtene 
the beloved knife lay in the dirt, 
and feit quite a new pleasure in 
clutching it again after the tem
porär»- Separation, in opening one 
blade after the other, and feeling 
their edge with his well-hardened 
thumb. Poor Bob! he was not sen
sitive on the point of honour—not 
a ehivalroua charaeter. That fine 
moral aroma would not have been 
thought mach of by the public 
opinion of Kennel Yard, which’ tras 
the very focui or heart of Bob’a 
world, even if it eould have made 
itaelf perceptible there; yet, for all

“It wasn’t,” aaid Tom loudly 
and peremptorily. “You give me 
the halfpenny—I’ve won it fair 

“I ahan’t,“ aaid Bob, holding it 
tight in hia pocket.

“Then I’U make you—aee if I

araall b««iv in the water

don’t,” said Tom.
“You can’t make'me do nothing, 

you canY," aaid Bob.
“Yes, I can.”
“No, you can’t.”
“l’m master.”

I don’t care foV you.”
But I’U make -you care, yqtt 

eheat,’* said Tom, collaring Hob 
aud ahaking him. j

“You get out wi’ you,” said 
Bob, giving Tom a kick.

Tom’s blood was thoroughly up : 
he went at Bob with a lunge ainl 
threw him down, but Bob seixed 
hold and kept it like a eat, and 
pulled Tom down after him. They 
»truggled fiercely on the ground 
for a moment or two, tili Tom, pin- 
ning Bob down by the shopldera, 
thought he had the mastery.

■ Hmgh! Yap—hoigli! there he 
■a,” «sitl Tom, rtapping his hantls, 
u the little Mark anout made ita 
.«rrowy eourse to tbe oppoaite bank. 
"Beize bim. !ad*!arize him!”

Tap agitated hia ear» and wrink- 
!ed bis brow», bot «lerlin«*! to 
(■lange. Irr in* whether barking 
«roold not answer the pnrpoae just 
u well.

Tgh* you ewward!” aaid Tom, 
lud kiefcrd him over. feeling hnm- 
■Itated
paar-apintad aa animal. Bob ab- 
ataianl from rem ark an«! paiaetl

a *portaian to prawesa so

sion
aemilar. Oceaaienally. indeed, Mra. 
Glegg wore one of her third-best 
front» on a week-day «1*11, but not 
at a aiater’a ko uae: especiaUy not 
at Mra. TuUiver a, who. einer her 
marriage, had hurt her aiater’a 
feelinga greatly by wearing her 

hair, though. aa Mrs. Glegg

tbe ahallew edge of tbe overflowing 
river kf iray ef eftange.

—

“THE COURIER” own
obeerved to Mra. Deanr, a mother 
of a family, like Besey, with a h 
hand always going to law, might 
have been expectrd to know brtter.
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All loyal Canadians will 
buy Victory Bonds V /

Many of Canada’s Citizens of German descent have made a 
splendid record of sacrifice in defense of the principles of freedom 
and the land of their adbption.

German names appear in almost every Canadian casualty list 
German names appear on every Canadian war fand list and many 
times on the subscriptions to Canada’s War Loans.

These Canadianized Germans know and hate the Prussian 
doctrine of might with its frightfulness, its arrogance, its unprin- 
cipled repudiation of its written word of honor, its cruelty and 
brutality, as much as any Canadian can.

I

Thousands of Germans in Canada left Germany to get away 
militarism, and to-day their sons are 

with other Canadian boys to prevent
from Prussian tyranny ancl r 
fighting shoukier to shouMer 
the Prussian beast from making a second Germany of Canada.

And their fathers and brothers at home are helping them by
subscribing to Canada’s war loans.

Every loyal Canadian can help the cause of freedom and ”• 
—can

Victory Loan for as many bonds as he can find money to
hwtifC help his boy in the battle line—by subscribing to the

pay for.

Get Ready to buy Victory Bonds

by C*Mde> Victory Lo»n CommmM
ia co-eperatioo wrth tbe Mtraeler A Finence
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FREE TO
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THE PRESEBVING OP
EGOS LN THE HOME

in the hon»». When mother sews,
the opportun Hy to direct pUy m at 
onee aflbrded by ha ring the ehild 
*H cloae hy and sew a pieee of Uxw 
woven eloth, euch 
or acriin. A big, blunt-pointed 
needle ebould br choeen for the 
purposr and tied eecurely to a 
heavy thread. When the ehild 
ehows evidenee* of fatigne the 
wofk should lie laid anide for an- 
other d*y.

Large, eolored, woielen, kinder- 
garten ruhe« and spliere*. f ineh in 
»iw. with a hole through the runter 
to et ring on ahoelacea, are ahm fine 
for a Ie»w»n in cencentration. Th» 
oceiipation ehouhl Im- permHted 
only when mother i* eloae by to 
watrh and help.

<Kindergarten material» ean be 
wen red either from E. Steiger k 

„ Co., 4ft Murray »treet. Ne Y., or 
from Milton Itradley Co., Spring- 
field. Ma»». 'Also from the Gho. M 
Hendry Co., Ltd., Toronto. Can.,

Radical Cure for Nervousnessi Vwk e»dA New Cmn Thal Anyooe Ca* Um be^ekwa. >«ff«rtu( «Hb
--------- --------M* dtaekarfwa, ptwuiu'e

*' ‘w- »•* uutr». Mel WM» NMUMll«.
•» '*• *»a aataMr -ui tar. » ihn. ,n l»

JVtiENtiratl XU towiW.nl

Hy VC A. Brrarn. B H.A- Wnhout PiKoafart or Lau of Ti*.
a* ranvaa or We her» • New MrtM Ual csree Alk»« 

jo« W &J H M W ^Dominion D*partm* nt *>j .\gricul- 
ture, Pouttry Division. Lir» 

Stock Brauch. Ottawa

Xe n •f yeetbf»! errwnk poltetw»». eine
preeeet m Hey Fever er rhronir AeSheae. je« 
aWU »riMi fer i free tilaJ ef o«r a-tkod Xe I ;■,»ke« y« treekUd

si kl» («e.

TE.* latmwiaf bwk'dalMl iliuini ie Kmieh er tien»a») (r«e wkieh louu 
•i»d oW will preÄt. Ie rwwtp« et eety SS Ce»«» i» «Uetpr ky tkv
PRIVATE CLINIC, 137 Eest 27 St., NEW YORK. N. V.Wie yee pruaaptiyWe «epenetlj «»et t* er ad it teEgg» are a perwhablc fou.1 pro- 

duet, and while their product iou i» 
diatributed throughout the year 
with gilieh greater unifonnity than 
many other food/product*. yet it i» 
a faet that new-laid egg» are usual 
ly aearce aml high in priee between 

the of Oetober and Kehru- 
plentiful and eoinpara-

Artieles and item* under this heading are edited hy ofiieiala at the 
.Central offiee of.the “Sank. Grain Growers' Ae’n.” “The Courier"’ 
giadly give» Publicity to theae artieles, aa thia paper alwayg has 
been and »tili is a atrong believer in the cause of the orgamzed far- 

* mers of the wort.

• eparra; lj
fr orderuig tt will be »pvnKutod If yoo menuon ' The Courier'-" et*, kere tailed. W« wea- 

owb espeiier. tkel 
U» ctvi aÄ diArel'L-w uJoLs' i»S« YiJSiil

»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦............ ... ..........................................................

IWearer to tbc (5oaI
At last we have maile anotber Step in the rigttt iJirectioii. 

On aeemint of the eetabüshing of a-third xtotw at Kendal, Sask., 
we have beerufmjiiito the poaitiou to buy good« in greater qiian- 
title« and to buy theflPrhoap. The new »ton- at Kemlal t« modern 

i I ™ tvery respect and keepa a first ela«« asm rt ment of goods of 
| J every deecription. In eonneetion with this tummes* we have 

opened a eproplete Ltimber Yard.
All our eustomers who know the busttn-sa m.-thodS adopttxi 

by US, DO doubt are aware of the fact, that the advantages reaped 
by us are alao to their best internst».

Our stock is really too niimmnis to tu- meutioned in detail. 
WTe assure our eustonfi-rs that we hold for sale in everv one of 
our Stores only the best of goods.

•«< «u
for bB Üb«Tkis twmm «Irr i» U» laparUH to M|lert B MBjrW dar Wnt» loday and l*<h» tke ■»kfd strwp<>a brlow iXi It

ierr.1.»

In! Do ntoeey Himply taat)
Today BIG M^MBERSHIP DRIVE 

WILL BE INAVGVRATED 
APTER THRESUANG DONE

SOME RVLES TO FOLLOW
IN BVRNING sllFT COAL

the mynt 
ary, anfi 
tively low in priee in the spring 
and early sumraer inonths.

The eost of preaerving egg» by 
artifb-ial refrigeration is eomrider- 
able, and while it i* not believeil 
»hat iny liquid preaervative» will 
f^ive hetter n-sulta than thoee ob- 
taineil in well btiill and earefiilly 
managt«! eold storagi-*, yet it is 
eoneeded that there are time* when 
those eon*umer* who will go to the 
trouble and tak«- the neeesaary pre- 
eaution», will find it to their ad- 
vantage to preserve a reanonable 
qnantity for Imme u»e.

In view of the ahortage in the 
stipply of American anthracite eoal 
whieh is likely to prevail in the 
Coming winter, the following eir- 
eular whieh has just been inued 
by the central Office will be of gen
eral interest:

“We afe.,iaeuing »bis rirrular 
giviug partieulars of bow to obtain 
the best results from the aboi* 
inentioned eoal», when used in fur- 
fiaees. realising, as we do, the ne- 
eeasity for the adoption of soft eoal 
for thi* pjirpose, <Hring to the re
striet ioti» plaeed lipon Aineriean 
anthracite whieh allows Saskat- 
ehewan to roceive a limited portion 
only of the qnantity supplied laut 
year.

An urgent appeal for the fall 
membership drive of the Grain 
Growers' Aaaoeiation is being »ent 
out by the Superintendent of Or
ganisation. who urges that there is 
still gihple time to bring up at the 
end pf the year with 600.000 
bersSwhieh is the objeetivr plan 
ned aV the last eonveiition.

Just as soon a*

>1
***** tu ******H!♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

• For a ehild of 3 or older kinder- 
garten w-wing eanla whieh are per- 
forated and to be worked in eolored 
wor»te<ls, are interesting and in- 
struetive. An eeonoinieal way to 
proenre such eard* i* for the father 
or mother to eut »qnare» or ohlmig* 
out of eardhoard. lightly traee an 
apple. ball, or »ome other object on 
one of the pieei-s and then |>er- 
forate the outline» every half ineh, 
making the hole« as^large as the 
head of a pin. «The»- outline» ean 
then be «ewed by the ehild in hright 
eolora, working up and down in the 
hole». Be sure the outline» of the 
objeet* to be sewfsl are large, as 
»mall objeeta' are too trying for 
yonng hands and eye».
Book* In Http thf Mother in Teil- 

ing Stories
Per the ühildern’s Hour, Caro- 

lyn Bailey.
Hnw to Teil Stories to Children, 

Sarah Cone Bryant.
Stories toTell to Children, Sarah 

Cone Bryant.
Children’» Book. II. E. Heudder.
Half a Hundred Ilero Tales, 

Kraneis Storr.
Mother Stories, Maud Lindsgy.
More Mother Stories, Maud 

Lindsay.
Kindergarten Story Book, Jane 

L. Hoxie.
Kirelight Stories. Carolyn Bai

ley.

mem-

For Our 
Little Ones

i
jMiwiblf^the offic- 

♦•i*h of vaeh local .are nrgv<l to ealf 
the m^mhera of their IxianUj^ 
gvther iir preparation for tf/v Irst 
lap. It ix suggt*f>tiNl that tyfrh mein* 
her of the boanl pl.tlg^ thertiselvee 
to WMMire at least ten inetnbers Ih1- 
fore the end of the year. whieh wilV 
give interest and enthosiasm to4he 
other membi rs and s»*t an objective 
to see how many tnembers ean lx* 
wx-nml Inifore^ IWt*mb»*r dl st.

The appeal is tnade that every 
man of a fainily take out a meiu- 
iH-rship for his wife and ’teen-ag** 
children, or eneourage thein to do 
it for them.se! ves, as it is renlised 
that the men with wives and' fami- 
lies are Imund to reeeive the great- 
t-st lM*neÖt from the activities of 
the anociation.

The women are eertainly neixled 
and a place should he rnade for the 
vonng peophVwhereby they w ill be 
trained to carry on the assoeiation 
work in the futiire.

P^ENTY OF STOCK TO SKLKVT FROM
REASONABLE TRICKS AND COVRTEOU8 SERVICE

• »

TALES OP THE FRIENDLY 
FOREST

Huck & Kleckner, Vibank, Sask.Mcthffdit of Hom* PrestrvaUon - 
commt ndfd

Ah the result of mach technieal 
investigation. and year» of praeti- 
cal test it has been found that the 
best results van be obtained from 
the use of water-glaaa^ and lime- 
water. While the lime water is nn- 
doubte<lly h»ss expensive, yet^ [x>- 
ptllar opinion seems to be eohstant- 
ly growing in favor of water-gia.ss.

Thf V»f of Wat fr (Hass
Water-glass is jx. solution of sili- 

cate of soda, and may be obtained 
from praetieally all dniggists. A 
10 per cent. solution is generativ 
used, that is one part of water- 
glass mixe<l ,with nine parts of 
water.

The water should first be hoiled 
in order to destroy all vegetahle or 
animal substanee contained there- 
in. The two substanees are then 
fhoroughTy nnxtxl, and the solution 
allowed to stand until it lxxomes 
quite eold hefore using.

Lime-Water Mtthoil!
. Previoua to the advent of artifi
cial refrigeration, lime-water was 
us»*d eommereially to a large ex- 
tent. Sonic large dealers still u<-* 
it to suppknient eold storage. and 
many penjde use it as a home vre- 
servntive. 
differ aomewhnt as to the relative 
amounts of lime and xtater to be 
used, the pro|>ortions of 2 ponnds 
of lime to 5 gjtlloriK of water are 
general ly reeoiiimended. It is im
portant. bo\v< ver. that the water 
should take iuto solution as mueh 
lime as it is eapahle of Holding. A 
qnantity of fine aalt in proportions 
of about 1 pint to the ebove is also 
freouently adtled. Tlie mixture 
should be kept well stirred for a 
few hount. and then allowtsl to 
settle. The 8U|H*rnatant liquid is 
then drawn off. ahd pounsi- over 
the eggs. In order that the sohi- 
tion may be kept saturated and of 
uniform strength throughout, it is 
eostumary to add a little lime from 
time to time, or better to keep a 
eloth coveretl witlv lime just touch- 
ing the Hurface.

Kleckner, Huck & Gärtner, Kendal, Sask. 
Kleckner & Huck, Odessa, Sask.

. Btf Par öl ('ory.

Oh, 1 ’ve a home in the hiekory 
• tm*

’Vjust
for me!

For it *s close to the nuts, so big 
aud hrown.

And.J’rom iny roora i ean see the 
town

Of Xuttville spread o'er the forest 
floor,

W he re the mit* are spread by the 
thousand and score.

Oh. 1 *11 never move. for Id rat her*

“The amounts requiml for pub
lic Utilities «re to re**eive prefer
ence over all other shipmenta. No 
eoal, except iiilfler special jiennit, 
will be ullowed west of tlu1 104th 
degree, whieh is a direct line, run-

....... ................................ HU.........................................
And it the kind of a Imme

"4 .Do not at any time kill the 
fire by heaping on eoal, but rat her 
hiiild gradtially und allow »ufiieii-nt Cured His RUPTUREiiiiig front Maxim in the sotith to

a |stillt between Tiadale and <>s-f,1""' for th<* mul *<> '«“>»* «hör-
oughly, aml the gaaw* to bum b<*- 
fore feeding further eoal to the 
furnace. •

r>
1 WB* hstlly ruptorwd whtU lifnng « tr«ab Mtwr*l yram »to Ikoelfir» eeld my ooly Sofw , of rurw WB» an opvraiion Tru»« «Ji.l me tood Fteelly I gel h.Ud of «.unHhinr OmU qoirkljr and r.,mplewly coiwd tur Yoars ha«« 

paMwd and rupiure ha* »«•««•* r«^ur»#d, ahkoueh I am doinf kard wnrk a* m rariwnlor TXora, wa« tut .»(wraSion. oo lo-i tim. n<, trooldr I have imlhing to aall, bat will riw 
full Information about how y«»u may find a remple«# e-ijr« witkout Operation, jf you write V» me-, Kujfen«- M l’ulun. t'artH-n'gr, Ä64 K. Mar. e-thie Avjnu«, Mflhtaquam, N -1 
rut out tbie notu- and «bow tt Io who »r* rapturod you may Iraat *U»p the loieory of r*pt 
aud danger of au «(>• rudon

good in the /north. There is no 
doubt that this province ha* reliwl 
u|»on the anthracite from the Unit
ed State* when Western eoal eould

X

“5. Koot is mir o ft he' great est 
enemiee to the efficieucy of your 
heating plant, there fore w*e that 
ymif IfliieK an«| nrnoke pij** are kept

*6 To gei your fire Started, 
f*j«en the ash doorVlamper to allow 
Kuffieient air to mix with the 
from the eoal a* it i*ommenc«*s fo 
heat, and when the fire Infgln* to 
bum hright ly, elqw* the dam|H*Fdn 
the ash dfsjr.

have l>e«*n uaed more eeonomically, 
and it is tfTth a view of bringing 
tke ln»*t inethod* of using Western 

eoal to the attention* of our mem- 
lw*rK that we issue the instruetions 
Ix* low.

“T. fn order to build your fire, 
use kindling witli a thin layer of 
eoal, gradtially build your fi,^ up 
by adding additional eoal jwrio- 
dically until such time* a* the fire 
Ls wiUiin an ineh or two of the 
fire box door.

be Boiler funy ul her» 
a lifo 

nd Ihr w%rTy
Al way* at home in the Hickory 

T ree.
(

Following are seine recommendu- 
tious suggested for the earrying 
out of the fall tneinl»4*rship drive:

1. Appoint a special membership 
eommittee to take e har ge of the 
campaign.

2. Hold a big rally and get 
PverylKxly out.

3. Uänva* every man and woman 
and every ’teeii-Age boy and girl 
in the eommtmitywnd im*ite them 
in become tnembers.

4. Advertiae plan* and give 
them wide Publicity. Vst* the eol- 
unitiH of the local paper, or the one 
whieh has the 1 arg* st circulfttioii in 
the d ist riet.

r». Off er n prize-^say a lif<* nn*ni- 
bersliip—to the man or woman, 
boy or girl. See wring the rnost mem

This is the smig tliatv h><piitTel 
Nqtcraeker .lunior sang one morn 

“Ing. oh, sfi early, when the frost 
was on the ground, and the hiekory 
nuts and ehest nut s were lying all 
arouiid.

And then little Billy Hunny 
peepiNl out of the Old Rrier Patent 
and langhett, for it was one of 
those lovely <*ool mornings in au- 
tumii when everyone feela like n 
king: that is. a l^ing of the fair-ivs.

h< »tu et hing like that, for kings 
nowadays are having a dreadful 
time to keep their kingdoms dur- 
iiig thisawfnl war.

And öfter that Squirrel Nut- 
(“racker Junior rau down his tree 
houae and picked up a.nut and ear- 
rietl it back to his störeroom, for 
he kiit-w that winter was Coming, 
amk there would be not hing but 
stiow on the ground, and he didn*t 
projms«* to go huiigry all those 
eold, weary inonths. no sirec. inatn.

“How many nuts have you stör 
«d »way!1 * asked the little rahbit. 
am) then he wigghxi his left 
itiaybe three doz.cn and a million 
time«.

* * I don’t know. for I haven’t lia<k 
timt) to coitiit,"" said Squirrel Nyt- 
<• racker JoiunrA An<F be, thrgu1 a 
mit at Billy Hminy. and -if that 
little rahbit liailttXl jumpqd to one 
side he would have been bit on 
the top of the right ear. let In
tel 1 you.

And just then, all a siidden. the 
Miller's Dog ca nie bonnding up, 
and away wetit Squirrel N il>- 
e racker Junior into Jtis hol low tree 
and the little rahbit into the Old 
Brier l’ateh. so there was notxxly 
for the Miller’s Dog to talk to.

So 4ie put his nos<‘ to the grouud 
am] then xhe gav»* a Iwrk. for he 
smeUetl the footprints of Daddy 
Fox. And «ft er that the Miller's 
Dog followf^l the trail of the old 
mb her fox - until he eame to the 
woo»!edwhill on the other aide of 
The Pleasant Meadow. Now, right 
hnder a pile of stones among the . 
trees was the home of *the old rob- 
her fox and his wife two chil
dren, whose iiaraes were Bushy 
Tail and Slyhoot». when they
saw the Miller*» Dog coming they 
begaa to laugh, for they knew they 
were »afe in thefr *tony caatle on 
the little wooded hill.

“You can't get ns,“ saitl Sly- 
boota. and he threw a »tone» at the 
Miller*» Dog, who wa» digging the 
ground becauae he thought, you 
know, he eould find a vw»y into the 
fox’» den. x

And when that »tone hit him the 
^Miller » Dog ran away, Jor he 
wasn going to stand out there 
and have »tone« thrown at him; 
and neither would you, and neither 
would the policeman on our »treet 
corner.

giiss.-s
eoal duriiig extreme eold 
ther, also for hanking your furnace 
nt night. I ’se wreened jh-h mzo 
mal in Sp« neer seif feeding heat * 
i rs and 1 hot wat* r boibrs. Thur 
ßrade of eoal ha* been proven hy 
te*t* rnade the Spencer lleatcr 
Co. of WihnijN-g and other», when 
« xe^lb'iit.. result* have b«*en wliowri 

“Kw’p your e«yil linder eover, ag 
rain and hot *un oreÄte an action 
whieh is detrimental to your eoal 
“It has la-eii found that to dig a 

pit and plaex* the eoal Hierein im au 
« xcellcnt inethoti of preventing any 
Io*h, provideil Um* pit is eoverwd 
with a thick layer of *tra\fr. “

wea

Stove and egg size eoal* er« 
*p#‘eially prepared by the mines 
for 11*4* in raiigi** and 
throughout the seaxon

The (’hildren ’* Reading, Fran- 
ees J. Olcott.

Three-Minute Stories, Laura. K 
Richanl*.

Story Teil ing in School and 
llojne, K. N. and G. E. Partridge.

Tales of Ijiiughter, Kate Douglas 
Wiggin and Nora Arehhold Smith.

The Talking Bvaat», Wiggin &

“2. Ifo not »hake all the ashe* 
out of thi* fire lx)x as with Ameri
can anthracite, beciauw thi* eoal 
does not msN 1 the draft that is re
quiml for hard mal.

“3. Do not |mke or disturh the 
fire more than nee4*s*ary as this 
cause» the mixing of the ashe* with

Ii4*ater*
ThW gre-

vents h lot of u*4*le*K wastagr in 
break ing up lump eoal for the con- 
venienix* of heater». Stove aml

Althongli authorities

••gg siz^* 4*#m also In* 11*4*4! 4*eonomie-
ally in the Jumace» dar ing tln* 
early fall, nionth* of ^hyiteiolN*r, 

... . , . 0et4)ber and Novellier, w’hen onlv
,h" lm‘ coaL and 18 a lafP- fartor a Kmal, fij,. IH ......... tn tilk„ ,lff
in the formatiou of clink<«rs.

k Smith.
The Story Hotte» Wigg. & Smith. 
Womler Book, Hawthorne.
Tanglevvo<xl Tales, Hawthorne. 
Just So Stories, Kipling.
.1 tingle Boijc, Kipling.
Nights With Uncle Remus, Joel 

( Händler Harri».
In St4>ry-land, Eliz. Harriaon.

' A Little Bo4>k of l*V4ifitahle Tal- 
JthgN.ie Fleid.
Ivf'-vv Tale». Grimm, AndeiRen 

" } ^Äesop's Fahles.
Peter Rahbit Stories, Beatrix

the chill. Us4* the large lump »ize
1her». rsrs6. Write letlers and send out 

printfsl matter.
7. Make a special effort to »ecure 

women tnembers.
8. In vite all .the boy s aml girls 

over twelve yi*ars of age h> join as 
asHociate memlwrs.

All ovt-r Saskatchewan there are 
a large tiumber of splendid w orki rs 
who would cdtne into the ass<»eia- 
tion if tliey knew aliout it i^td un- 
<lersto<Ml what the. a*N04‘iatioii is 
doing. They must be maile toTim- 
derstand, whieh must In* Jeeoin- 
plisheil by big eoaventioris, news- 
paper Publicity, but above all by 
the ii)(‘ii and women who will ti*ll 
their friemls and neighbors. The 
time is ripe and the opjiortuiiity 
at Hand.

::

vV

SAVE GASOLINE-

<-»r
I

Totti-r.
linli-x to Short Stories. Salishurv 

& Bvek^vith.
Myths That Everv t'hiM Shoulii 

Know, Hamilton Wrieht Mähte.
ln the Child s World. Emilie 

Poulssoti.
- t Poems und Stitufs

A Chil«l's Ganlrii of Verses, Ro
bert Isens Stevenson.

The l’osie Ring, Wigg. & Smith. 
Small Songs for Small Sinjjers. 

Xiedtinger
•Mother Goosi- Set to 

W K11 io vt
Finger Plays, Emilie Toiitsson.

Get more eff cient Service out of your car by having the valves 
ground and reset.

Containers.
Any. reeeptaele that is iritpeyvi- 

to. and dfs-s not rorrode in, 
water is suitable for holding the 

Glatteil earthenware erocks.

Jr
7»OllS

EVERY CAR needs some ad just ing occasionally to get best
galvanixetl tuha or hm-kets, or 
wotsled tut» or kegs are most fre
quent!' used. In the^-ase of wooden 
reeeptaeles it is desirahle to let 
them stand filled with water f'>r 
Several days. and then to wähl 
them and eleahse them thoroughly 
hefore uaipg. Kor home eonsuni|> 
tion it is best to have a numtier of 
small Containers holding not more 
than five or six dosen eaeh: Covers 
should be plaeed over all Contain
ers. and theae, when filled, should 
be stoml in a cool, dry place in the 
cellar.

results.

SERVIC
z

PLAYING THE GAME E—We keep a full staff of competent mechanics, 
whieh enables us to give prompt and satisfactory Service, and 

* guarantee all work tttrned out.Music, J . :!If you fall to saVe that you -,rt\ || 

help Kanada hi-ar the bürden« of 
waf. and finam-e the Problem- ; 
peace. you are not playing the - 
eame. r

Vnder British Standards the ]i 
tayn who refuses to “play th-|- 
gante" is regaitled «ilh eontempl 
lfm th« midst of the present war . 
proapmty, von, who are profil ing ! 
hy it, merely waste, instead of sav- ! 
ing. you eome linder that eategnry. | 

Save, even though it invntyes | 
«aerifiee. Such saerifiees should he \ 
easy when you think of the sacri-11 
fices of life and limb t^jt have bo’n \ 
rnade by the boys “Over There.” j 
They have played the game man- 1 
fully. What aboui you!

Saerifice to save! Save that you i 
may lend—to Kanada!

I
i

'
I

If you are in the market for a USED CAR look over the 
following list.Recipes

Haie /feinist/ ruddimg 
Soak- one ciipful of hominy in 

four riipfuls of water with one tea- 
spoonfnl of sah jpvernight. Cook in 
a double boiler until the liquid is 
nbaorhed. then stir in a cnpful of 
sogar, a grating of nutmeg and the 
grated rind of one lemon. Grease 
g^fiiidding mold and in the bottom 
place fonr" datce. Cover with an 
inch-thiek layer of hominy. Ar- 
range the remaining dates around 
the sides of the mold; aild enough 
hominy by spoonfuls to hold them 
in place, then pour in the remain- 
der, eover amhsteam for two hour». 
When done, unmold and serye'oold 
with cream and sogar or hat with 
a sweet sauer ,,

Saxon Six, 1917 Model 
Russell Knight *
Eigin Six, 1918 Model 
Regal, 1917 Model 
Ford Touring

The Setrctkm of Eggs for Pre-
serration.

Best results are obtained from 
eggs whieh are put down in April 
and May. At this time are not only 
abundant and eheaper in priee 
than later; but they are also fidler, 
stronger bodied. and all-round hei
ter quality than those avaüable 
during the hot weather. An im
portant and safe precaution is to 
candle all egg». This is not a diffi- 
ruh of eomplicated proeeae, for 
fortunately an egg is »emi-trans
parent when held hefore a light in 
a semi-darkened room and permits. 
if earefiilly rotated, of even minor 
defeeta being eeen.

For further Information with 
regarfl to the eandling of egg», aee 
Pamphlet No. 3 entitled “The 
Candling of Egg».”

the above used cars "are all in good running order and are at 
bargain prices, see them quick.

'

iv

Canadian Motor. Sales Corporation, Ltd.-e-
8» re Cmre fer the Kek by tbe

Exanthematic-Remedy Dtstnbeton tor SsikiUkrwu (*r
«4 ELGINSIX”CARSA-< alao eaOed Baai t)

CASTORIA tkis care ie wxpta n-d mH be e#el 'tree.-nw to be had fr amOR and Cor. Albert and Victoria REGINA, SASK.Für Säuglinge »»4
Ii Gebrauch Szn Mehr Als 30 Jahren

JOHN LINDEN
re-nuia- aad per- K«a»tbf atie 
Oie« amd Kea. 1*06 Prwpirt Ave 8 EImmer mit der 

Unterschrift Lrtbr Drewer 66* Chwlwi <M»
KBe wäre of i

/
*
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GRAIN GROWERS

FttKF. ASTHMA COVPOS 
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ATTRACTS HUGH CROWDS YNURExpensesPaidj

S

WHY YOU SHOULD VISIT OUR TREMENDOUS FALL SALE! We justly daim, Ihat wc pay all 

your expeus.» if you purchase your 

goods from ua.

I inary low .priees wreare offering you 

save liion- than enough to pay not 

only your railroad farc, but also all 

your expense* iluring ypur atay in the 
city. We an- alao eertain, that you 

wilTEäve a eonaiderable «um of mouey 

aaved, when you buy for a largvr 

ainount. Wc have thousanda of bar-

Witii every purr haw of 825.00 you 

have Ihn priHlege to glve the Coupon 

below, «hieb bas a caah value of 

TWO DOLLARS, aa pari payment 

of your account. If you purchase 

$50.00 worth of good», the Coupon 

below ha» a caah value of $4.00; with _ 

a purchase of $75.00 wrorth of goods 

it ha» a, value of $6 00, and ho 
Hijppoae you have boiight $50.00 ■

wrorth of goods. All you have to pajr 

is $46 00 in cash and the CsUpm.

Wc will accept thi» in full Settlement 
of your $50.00 acenunt. Do not for- 

get to fi 111h your name and your all - 

drcsK on the Coupon.

6
• i extrnord-Never before in the history of Canada have Clothing and General Merchandise beeil so hard to obtaip as at the present time. A large 

number of Factories and Mills have beeil converted into Munition fuct ories and othera again are working exclusivclv ou govvrnment eontract».
With our enormous buying facilities we have suceeeded in seeuring large quantities wearing Apparel, Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes. ete.

For seine of our ordere we*ave eontracted as late a.s two yeare ago. The MANUFACTURERS WERK UN DER OBLIGAT! 
and 11 AD to DELIVER the GOODS for the thvn prevailing priees Everybody knows tliit priem have advaueed rapieily sinee that time, V 
We >vere protected by contraets. WE HAVEMWl D LESS than anybody eise for our goods and are* therefore in a |«>sition to SELL AT § 
MUCH LESS, thkn anybody eis. Compare our priees with the prives\>f other merchant» and you will ATQW’E SEE TUE SA VINGS | 
you will make by purchasiug your needs at our Fall Sale Von will save enough money to pay for your railroad fare to Regina, and all | 
your expi-nsea wliile in the City. READ OUR FREE COUPON* OFFER. Tina is auotheri s|ieeial inducement whieh mr other merchant 9 
ha» ever olTered you. -

K
Ifc

■f
»ONS to US, i$
smr:

• \
The QUALITY OF OUR MERCHANDISE IS UNDISPUTA BLE and is worth one Hundred Cents on the Dollar. No old stoek, 

no odds and ends bought together here and there. but real up to date merchandise. See your neighbor and talk Ibis over with htm Come 
wqth him to our City and visit our tremendous Fall Sale, which öftere you so many oppoHunities to PRACTISE WARE TIME ECONOMY.

gains to öfter and feel hu re, that your 

local merchant can

«

1not supply you 
with all the goods, or with such quali-Youre truly,

J. Schwarzfeld, Prop. ty goods, as wc an- 'offering you at 

such Uargain priees. .»—<

HK 13■■

m

SCHWARZFELD’S BARGAINS ARE REAL BARGAINS SS 6‘
KBffi

B|n Men’s Underwear

It is not »afe to fp«»! col
tbf* disromfort is enough, null 
dangpr a vby real one. We. 
havv lots of r<-al good Un«i«»r- 

n^th«‘ liest make#—|‘eu 
ungle .^oni bi Datums, Pen
man ’* jljvtter grade. Regulär 
$4JS0.
Fall

h:x Pi1!

i|
$3.49Opening^ Haie

“iil

SILK DRESSES for LADIES
All our Hilk Dresses are 

made of No. 1 quality Bilks, 
Taffetas, Muselin Hllk, ete. 
Pritty and up to the miaute

Reg. 122.50.
Fall Haie 

Reg. *30.00.
Fall Haie .x, *

Reg. 125.00 <
Fall Haie «

Ladies’ Stirer Wombat Coat
Extreme ly »erviceable and dur 

able. Ma«lp from thoroughly tan 
ued skins, »oft and pliable, «lens 
ely .furred, rut on geuerous Utting 
liue», «louble breasted, with large 
shawl collar, leather arm ahields 
and heavy «juilted liuing whiVh 
sdde to it* comfort. 50 iueh. long. 
Regular $90.00.
Fall Opening Haie

LADIES’ SHOESMEN’S SHOES
75 pairs Men's Gwimetal Oalf 

Hai Fine Bhoc». Regular priee 
$10.50
Fall Opeaing Pries

40 pairs Mm 's Reeeia Calf,
Nooiin solfi, fiue Hhoes, pointed 
last. Reg. $11.00 
Fall Oj*enmg Price

A WONDERFULL DISPLAY of 
FÜRS for MEN and WOMEN

18 pairs Ladies' Battleship 
Kid Hhoes. RegularOrey 

price $12.00. 
Opening

- r*

S7.49$6.45 HaieFall Kd$11.95 nYeti, our display of fürs is something real ly worth seeing. It is hardjy possible 
to dcscribe the different new Atyles, the pretty fürs and make-upe. Right here is a 
harvest of Big Values for you. In this de partment alone you can save much more, 
than you could any other way in a few months—and still you get nothmg but real 
to the last minute stylen. Come and see our display—then, if you like, buy. It is 

x your privilege to compare our priees with priees of any other ly ge or small mer
chant. We know we will stand the test.

24 pair La«lie*' fine Gun 
metal Walking Hhoes; »old 
everywhere $9.50 
Fall Opening Haie

'

1$7.49 \ $6.98 $74.75 1
a

.!« BOYS’ MACKINAW COATS BOYS COMBINATION8

Itoy* Wool Fleeeed Combi nations, 
2 to 12 years; goo«l h«*avy weight. 
Regular $1.75.
Fall Opening Haie

MEN’S SWEATERS

sü Made of Jutwvy MackinaWhcloth 
in Norfolk »tyle, in brown plaid; 

12 to 17 years. Regular
A big ränge of All Wool Pull

overs and Coat Btyle Sweaters, 
xanging from $5 to $10, 
iety of colors and quality.

X For Men For Ladies
priee $8.50.
Fall OfHinmg Price $1.25 1$4.95COON COATS

Ma«le from carefully .rnatehed, evenly furred 
rsecooa skia, which ia mM for its wearfceg 
quality. Ha» a »trong q’uilted lining, dSep »torm 
collar, »hawl sjyle, two outaide pocket», leather 
arm shields, cut large and roomy with a full 
ekitt, and fasten» with harrel buttons an„d loop»,

LADIES’ FÜR COAT
Made of Canadian Muskrat; selected skins. 

Hkinner Hatin lining, cape co.«ar; 45 muhet 
long. Regulär^! 125.00.
Fall Opening Sale . . .

50 in/’be» lonjf, 40 to 46,y over »ixe». Regular 
pnee $225.00. ilfl
Fall Opening Sale .............. 4$ I OUsVU

s Bns$79.00MEH'B aWEATM COATS

Kxtra heavy, eloee keil, with 
Irfrge ahawt collar, ln Brown, Orey 
and Fawn. Reg. $6.50.
Fall Opening Haie ...

YOUTHS’ COMBINATION 
UNDERWEAR 55MEN’S SWEATERS

ln Orey only, Pullover and 
Coat style, warm and dvrable. 
Reg. $3.50 to $4.00.
Fall Opening Price

1vent in back. Regular $225.00. 4 CQ ftft
Fall Qjiening 8ale 4$ I OW-UU Htanfleld'» wool nbbed, heavy 

weight, « annut be pur« baiM‘d at lew* 
than $4.00. All »ize»h.
Fall Oprening Haie ....

Next lot of goo«l Coon, purchase«! early. 
Regular $175.00,
Falt* Opening Sale

Sperial Coon Coats, three only. Regular 
price $150.00.
Fall Opening Haie

Coon Coat of Superior Quality. A very dreaey 
Coat, heavy furred and well matched. 50 inches 
long. 42 to 48 buet. Reg. $285.00 
Fall Opening Haie 

CANADIAN 
Handsome Coat, is ma.le from cKoice plu«ked 

Beaver skins, rieh dark brown in color, lined 
throughout with Hkinner's brown Hatin. Length 
52 inches. Regular $425.00. COHH Hfl 
Fall Opening Haie .........................4>wUU.UU

$4.49 $1.75 $2.49$135.00 CANADIAN MU8KKAT COAT
Hudson Seal Collar and Cuffs, also beit, •*.'<
^ înT;y.eBeg-m5:O0;$165.00/

$100.00LADIES’ HOSE 
Large ränge ef I«adiee’, Girls’ 

and Boys* Hose. Buster Brown: 
Regulär 75c iQ
FaTI Opening Haie ........... "fwC
Regular 60c QQ -
Pall.Opeolag Pale Wvt

xT ,■ An Wool Hose 
Regular $1.00 

Fall Opeaing Pale .r 
Regular $115 

FaM Orenitir Pale . .
Regular $1.86 

Fall Opening Priee 
All Bilk Hone at rorreepondingly 

low prieee.

LADIES’ SERGE SKIRTS 
Made of All Wool Blue and 

Black Berges, Latest styles. 
z-Iocomparsble value*. All sizee 

from 23—36. Regular price 
$8.00.
Fall Oj»ening Sale

Better Quality, 
price $9.50.
FaLL, Opening Haie

FLANNELETTE BLANKETS
Beaver Cloth Qullted Lined Coat

FÜR SETS ‘k

Ladies 1 Mink Marmot Hets, made of fine 
selected skins. Large etole and/ muff to match.

Regular $4.75, for $3.25

Tbrifty buyers ehould not 
misa thia opportunity. Fifty 
pairs Flannelette Blankets, 
12 1-4 eite, white and grey; 
extra large aitea; pink and 
blue border; No. 1 quality. 
Today ’a price anywhere $4.75. 
Our Special 
Fall Opening Sale

$210.00 The shell is a strongly woven 

black Beaver cloth, large Storni 

collar of Mink Marmot, for lined 

with extra good Hateen lining. 

Extra good value at $40.00, but 

go they must at our i 
Fall Opening Hale^

PLUCKED BEAVER COAT $3.95Regular *12.50. Onlv 2 sets left. CI C cn 
Fall Opening Sale ......... ^..........I UnVU

Kee^ilar70c
85c

$1.00

i Extra Fine Jap. Croee Foj Sets, really beauti . 
fubsets; atole and muff to match. Regular 
price $55.00. Special COO CH
Fall Opening Haie A.............WbiUv

And a lot of other attractive Bet», neweet 
deeigns, ranging from 
Really good values. ..

$4.50
Hkjrt*. only in grey 

and black. Rfgular 
$6.00.
Fall Opening Bale

ALASKA BEAVER COAT
Very fine appearing for country wear, driving 

or walking, and very warm; good tanned and 
eovered with heavy fS^, Reg. $65. Ä* B ^ Cfi 
Fall Opening Haie ...Ir................ V*7mavU

$28.95$3.25 $3.95
$25 TO $45

PRINTS

2,000 Yards of excellent 32c 
quality Prints, extra wide. Going 
at per yard
Fall Ojfening Bale Priee

GIRLS’ SHOES
50 pairs Girls’ Fine Shoes, Gun- 

neetal Calf, extra high top. Reg. 
price $5.00.
Fall Opening Price

FLANNELETTE

Regular 35« colored Flannelette«,

BOYS’ 8HQES

60 pairs Boys' Ftne Calf Dresa 
Bhoea. Reg. priee $4.7 X 
Fall Openiag Bale.........

»oft and extra wi«le, p.'yard AP 
Fall Opening Haie Price .... ■NV$3.69 24c$3.98/

■

8HIRTINO
We rertaioly have a niee *election( 

of Bhirting in the many different* 
color» and "bade*. Regular priee 
40c per yard.
Fall Opening Bale Price .

DRESS GOODS
Large ränge of Dreee Goods. 

Many »bade will be off the mar 
ket. Bee display. Everything 
at Bargain Priees.

LADIES* SHOES MEN S OVEBSHOBS
Mea *s l buckle Overshoea. 

skarm, streng and darable. Reg. 
price $3 00.

Fall Open%g 8 Je

SS psfre Ladtee' Ruesia Oalf Neo 
lia Mole, Pointed Toe Bhoea. Regular 
priee $9.80.
Fall Opeaing Bale $7.49 $2.00 35c

Cut out here >

E GREAT REST *S MAIL ORDERS1COUPON Shoulii eircumstancee not permit you to visit our City

and our Fall Sale, wnd u* your Order by mail. Ju*t *elect 

your wanta from thi» page, give tu the exaet deacriptioe of 

the goods, or txgter still, eut out the advertisemÄt, enelose 

your money order for whatever amouiit your purchase* 

amourtt to, leas the value of the Coupon, and mail ua your 

letter. Your Order will reeeive our prompt and immediate 

attention.

IThia Coupon hat a cash value of $2.00 with every $25.00 
purchase st The Great Weat Store,* Regina, during our Fall | 
Sale. Pili in your name and present it for payment when , 
paying your bULI

J. Schwarzfeld, Prop.i I
NameI Opposite Union Depot1915 South Rathv$y StreetAddressI

REGINA, SASK.!_____
t ■■

<

t
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MEN ’8 BOCKS

Men ’• Heavy Cotton Ribbed 
Grey Borke. Reg. 50c 

Fall Opening Haie ... 29c

Ladies' Silk BlousesGreat Bargains in Coats
TU KABLE, «$arable, colorfully chic! Conaidef 

theae qualificationa in comparison with the calls 
to «wrvice a blouae reeeive*.

Furtbermore, priees are markedly Jow, style« 
of the moment. For exsmple;

A trimly tailored Blouae, ha« a convertible 
eff. rt collar and turn-bacF buttoned euffs. 
Regular $5.50,
Fall Opening Sale

Misses’ Coat«, in Tweed and Chinchilla cloth«, ; 
with beit and large coliars, Regular price
$18.00.
Fall Opening Bale

Ladies’ and Misses’ i’oats in very etyliek 
make». Belted, large collar«. Values to $30.00. 
Special
Fall Opeping Bale

$13.95

$4.25$19.95

MEN'S SWEATERS 
Men’« Khaki Sweater* with shawl 

Collar, eptton mixtu re. A good, eer- 
viceable Sweater. Regular price
$$.U0. $2.25Opeaing BaleFall

MEN S 8UITS
Made in All^'ool Tweeds, not purehasahle t<»- 

day. Uood wTvicvable styles, 3 buttons. well 
tailored. Regular $;!7.fi0. , CpC QQ
FäM Opening Sale.......... «JAfcU.WV

MEN’S BLUE SERGE SUITS 
Made of fine Navy Blue Serge, whieh is hard to 

obtftin today. Regular $35.00.
Fall Opening Sale.........................

Ladies’ SweatersLadies* and Misses’ Fall

Beautiful ränge of Ladies' 
and M iwtes' Btriped Dresses 
made of good Borge cloth and 
Gabe rd ine»; good a«uiortment 
of color», Blue, Green, Wine, 
Hand, fancy striped material. 
'Regular $15.00. i 
Fall Ö]>ening Haie «.

Dttäm- Velvet Drewei 

Also big ssKortment of Lad- 
if«’ Volvet DrtNwea, made of 
the Hilk Velvet. You cannot 
buy today material for any 
money. Very attractive dresa. 
Blue, Green, Black, Navy and 
Brown. lteg.$ 18.50 
Fall Opening Haie

Men’s Cloth Overcoats

Heavy Grey Tweed, Ulster 
collar Reg. $25.00 
Fall Opening Sale

ln beiter, quality, ran ging 
from $25 tö $35. Thia mt-an« 
a saving to you of 35 per cenL 
on today ’s coet.

A Big Special on Flannelette 
*** Blankets

12 Quarters, large «ixe, in 
color* gr«-y and white* with 
pink an«! blue bonler. Thi» 
Blanket is not obtainable to- 
day. Reg. $4*50.

• Fall Opening Haie

A ^larg«* variety, 
styl«»», fancy colöra, brushed 
ainl kbitte«! woöl. large"« «»llar, 
velvet effeet; collar, cuff an«l 
beit trimmed «lifferentj combin 
ation. Reg. $9.00.
Fall Oj«ening Haie 
Regular $12.00.
Fall O|«eniog Haie

1

17.50
$6.50
$9.00$24.50$3?25$9.95 $7.95
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“Cbc Courier" This Woman ![ british columbia 

Saved From
)Edmonton News FARMCRSl >

If you have Live Stock for aale 
or int« uii to buy eow* Live Steck, 
communicate with

FARMERS!iS the leading weekly newspaper of the 
Canadian West and reacbes ryamly the 
foreign populatiou o 1 Western Canada. 
The section "Alberta News’* i» devot 
ed to news and articles of special in 
tereet to the people of the Provlncet 

of Alberta and British Columbia. 
Su beertption pnee $2.00 per year 

ln adranee omly.

CASTORIACANDIAN BANKS TO LEND 
MONEY FOB SEED GRAIN

DOMINION^TRVST
DEPOSITORS PAY HERMAN SCHMIOT, EdmontonAn Operation B««t prire». Prompt eerrioe. 

(Livr Stock uken from tho farm) 
HEBMANN SCHMIDT. 

1227—87. Street.

The entire System of supplying 
eeed gmin for needv eettlers and 
of rollecting therefor, has this year 
been overhanled and wliat is virtu- 
ally a new System throughout haa 
been put into effeet. A eonfey- 
enee was held with the Western 
provineial govemment* in Regina, 
and as a result arrangementa have 
been eomplet«! for the djvision of 
responsibilities ss between the Do
minion and provineial authorities. 
ln 1914 when seed grain relief was 
neeeasary the govemment aAanr- 
ed direetly to the settlers, bought 
the seed, shtpfied to internal ele- 
vator* where it Was elenred and 
aaeked a,if re-shipped to [Stints of 
distribiition. The e<»st of harfdling 
in ronseonenee *Hilr-<l eonsiderahly 
to the priee o fthe s--«-.| Owing 
to the prewnt eonditions with the 
prevailing high priee of seed, it 
was feit that the desiml resnlt 
eould be affeeted more eeonnmieifl- 
ly and more sat isfaetorily for the 
settler by a System that would en- 
abl* him to pnrehase the seed lo- 
callv

V^scttt VEK, B. C. — Holdin 

that the depositors of the Domin
ion Trust Company tised that Com
pany as a banking Institution in 
an ,ordinary banking. way—for 
whivh the Company had no legal 
[Hiwcrs—Deputy Registrar J. C. 
Dovkvrill, of the Snprcme court, 
this mdrning refused to admit any 
of thcin to rank as vrvditorx in the 
Dominion Trust liquidatiou. The 
decisiou will be taken to «|ipeal.

(| For Infanta and Children.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

Edmonton, Alto.By Tabing Lydia E Pinkbam's Vege
ta bl« Compound. One of Tbouaand* 

of Such Cases.

Brauch Office for Alberta and Brltiah 
Columbia:

Boom 312 Tegler Building 
lOlst Street (over Bamaey't Store). 

F. O. Box 301 — Edmonton. Alta.
C W. SCHICKEND AN 8TZ 

In Charge for Alberta and British 
Columbia.

Advertising Rates on Application. 
Between 5000 and 6000 Subecribers in 

Alberta and British Columbia.

Bastwood Dairy.
Beeide nee 1‘hone:

. Stockyard Phon*;
« 71441.

71666.e
Black River Falle, Wie.—“Ae \.ydta 

K. Pinkbam's Vegvtable Compound 
>aved me from an

----------------- - i ration. ! oan
I not 'Bv enuugh in 

traise of it. I suf- 
en-.i from organic 

I trouMt-s and my 
I aide hurt me so 1 
I vou Id hardly Ix» 
I up from my be<|, 
I and 1 was unablv 
I to do my hou»t‘-

I U*t*t dcM-tors in 
Kau t’laire and 

I they w antvd .—me 
to have an oper 

atiou, l^ut Lydia K. Pinkham ’s Vege- 
table Kompound cured me so 1 did not 
net-d tlfh d)H*ration, aml I am telling all 
my frient)a about it. ’ * — M rs. A. W. 
RitiEvr, Black River Fall», Wia.

It i** juat such experiencea as that of 
Mrs. Bin/er that has made this famous 
root and herb reinedy a housvhold word 
from ocean to oceati. Any woman who 
suffer» from infiammntion, ulceration,

TP

Always
u jhitITi ®ear^ the

M The?rlwrrcmoün4Di6t* 

ncilher Opum-Morptaae»
; Mineral. NuT NABCQt

Bavarian Beer 
ExtractSignatare tQCARANTIxri) CITY

of EPIDEMIC AT VANCOrVKR hS'e Ihr Agone. of this populär 
Beer Kxtrart foi* tbe L Hagen Import- 
mg Co.” Tin for makiog 6 gsllon, of 
gooii Heer »1.50, poetagv 10,- e,trm.

If. you rare for a good, tu.tv beer, 
ordor on« or

,We guaraolec aatisfaction.

Vancoi’vek. B: C. — Infi 
casim here increaard to 412 todav 
Thcrp have been 14 deatlis rejiorted 
aincc the epidemic st urteil

« Letiibridgk. — Lcthbridgc 'was 
plsecd under querantine for Span- 
ish influenza nt. midnight last night 
by .the provineial hoard of Health 
und no person is allow'cd to enter 
or leave the eity. AH trains 
locked on approaching the eity

uenzahad thelii 1»
m

s»« w3$ In more of tbeae tum toMay. v%

BECKER & SCHMIDTHT’fiti SALMON CATCHm Ilse an*
<1 Ahvlpfullkm^-L

t ConMi|>ahunaodI,,"r^

du****?

! JsSSS?

'S Box 301 Edmonton, AltoVANotmvEK. B. C. — The Peei- 
fic eoast, and prohahlv the world’s 
records were broken bv the fish ine 
stcamer Kingswav. whieh has ar-• For Over 

Thirty Years
CALGARY ( LOSES DOWN

COLUMBIA HOUSE 
AND RESTAURANT

Newly Decprated

displacvment,, barka«-he, nervousneas. rived in port with a (Ultch of 375.- 
Vregul.ritie.Ltn—'tbe blue.” .hould 000 potmds of salmoii taken from 
not reat until "ehe has given it a tnal,
and for a|*e. iaJ advice write Lydia E. the We*t COftSf Of > anOOnver T*inf1 
Pinkham Medici ne Co., Lyon, Maas.

Cuxjary, Alta., Ovt. 18. — This
afternoon an Order eame from R.
It. Owens, provineial liealth oflieer, 
ordering the elosing of all theatn-s, 
schools, poolrooms, churches, Sun- 
day schools and all places of public 
gatbering on aeeoimt of Spanish
influenza. Nun.« are asking TUiö declaration of war against Hau 
a week for the, first patient in a Shili Chang for “having accepted 
rootn and $5 extra for each addi- an election to the presideney from 
tional patient. ja bogus parliament.”

The Canadian Banker»’ assoeia- 
tion, aeeording to an Ottawa an- 
nouncement has agrenl to isr-oper- 
ate and arrangement» have been 
eomplet ed with the banks whereby 
loan* can he made to needy lettlers 
on unpatentwl lands. The rate of 
intereat on these advancea will not 
be more than 7 per eent. A settler 
neerling assistanee must apply to 
tbe «ecretarv treasurer of the mu- 
nieinalitv in whieh he n-sides or. 
if the distriet t>e linorganizisl, to 
the provineial oflieer of the depart- 
ment of munieipal affairs. The ap- 
plieation having been verilied hy 
both munieipal and Dominion an- 
thorities, the bank makes the ne- 
eessary loan. taking the uaual seed 
grain eeenrity and a lien lipon the 
unpatented eritry. Payments are 
due on January 1, 1920

Every availahle ineh of hold and 
deck room was piled high with the 

The fishing sehooner Celes- 
tial Empire is also in from the 
banks with s eateh of 50,000 
potmds of halibiit and eod.

CASTORIA«9
Wbvn in Edmonton, pay ne a viait. 

Tbe oldeet bouee eetabliehed in Ed- 
möutui. Hanitary roomiy^li-an bvde. 
Moderate rate* and courteoue Serv

ice. Every farmer welcome.

fish—-Th<* military govemment nt 
(’ajiton, China, has issued formal

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

LUBASCH, Rroprietor
l’OVR DEATTTS AT

PRINCE RCPERTf
Pn,NcE Rvi,'ert- B r - Infl" Paris Kooiiis and Keslauranlen za is p re valent- here aml in An 

yox. TTp to this <lnte four have <lie<1 
in Prinee Rupert, two Italiens and 
rin Austrian. The fmirth death 
was Peter Biiehan, an engineer. 
wliose mother Mrs II. Bnehan live» 
in Vaneouver. The diseaw1 ap- 
penrs espeeiallv severe among the 
Indians and foreiemers thongh the 
eitizens feel the effeets.

VNFASiirONABLB LORD CHARLES BERESFORD AT A FETE
EDMONTON

J Oood Mt-al* — (’lran Botin —^11 Goodm i I e. H<*rvice — Moderate Haie».Not a single cn.se of «Spanish i/n- 
fiuenza has developed in E<lomon- 
ton u yet. Six easr« are reportrsl 
at Legal, a village twenty miles 
north of here. Schools, theatres 
aml puhlic ass4 iiihli.*s continue as 
uaual.

m FR. and Mrs. BREUERB-S *
1 98th Street 10271 —- Edmonton, AltoTm *

IT WELL BE APPRECIATBD IF
You mentiou ' ‘ The Coorier‘' when 
Bnawering advertiaeraent*.

<\
MITRDERED MAN

A1I NOT PTE. RANKIN Dr. C. H. GrunertOPENED LTOrOR STORES*HAY 8TEALING
CASE DISMISSED Mistaken identity of the mnrder- 

«h1 man whose mutilateil bndy was 
reeovered from the Buw_river in 
Calgary last weck has haffled the 
eity and provineial police, who 
have been traeing for eines of the 
murderers of a man whom they be- 
lieveil was James Ferguson Ran
kin, a returned Veteran of the 49th 
battalion.

A wire was reqeived by the mili
tary authorities. that James Fer
guson Rankin. an Edmonton resi
dent,, first identified aa the murder- 
ed man. arrived in Winnipeg at 1 
o’cloek Saturday with a draft of 
enerineers.

The head of the man discovered 
was hadly battereil up by sharp 
and dull instrumenta, there being 
a fraeture on the hack of the skull 
from ear to ear and over the left 
ear and on the front "of the fore- 
head. i

Fort Saekatcbewan, Alta. 
PRACtiCAL VETERANAHIAN

Diplomaa from the Leipzig [Jnivereity, 
«erinauy; the Zuerirb Univeraity, 
Hwit/.orland. B|>ecialist for eurgery and 
oj>erationa. Office: Fort Haekatchewan. 
I’honc» 54 and 42. — P. O. Box 32.

Vanoovver. Oct. 20.—For threv 
hmirs At noon tmlav the govern- 
ment linuor störe here was or>en 
for Jlusiness and doetor’a prvacrip- 
tions were filled. The Snaniah In
fluenz« epidemic had exhaiisted the 
snnplv iiLthe handa of doetors and 
druggiatff and it was arrangf^l that 
the offieial atore shonld keep open 
on Sunday to meet the emergency.

John Donohue in the Supreme 
Criminal court was aeipiitted of 
the charge of the theft of hay by 
Mr. Jnatiee McCarthy. .1. (’ Mac- 
Donald nrgucil the case for the de
fense.

One hnndre«! and a**ven acre« of 
a quarter aeetion of land had ^en 
leaaed to Onimez and MeDotiald 
for the cuttifig of hay and at the 
time of the survey of the quartär 
5.3 arm* had been under water. 
Thw year the water had practieal- 
ly all diaappeared. leaving goo<l 
hay land. Mr. McDonald was able 
to ahow to the aatisfaction of hia 
lofdahip that it was on thia 53 
acree that the accuaed had donc 

having and aince it btdongetl 
to the crown hia lordahip diamiafksl 
the caar.

• ♦ K,\*

The -picture shows Lord Charles Hereaford, who opened a floral fair in London for charity purpoaes 
as he was handing a baaket of flowera to a group of Wench actreasea who were to seil the flowers in 
hotels and on the streeta.

Do not forget to call on uw, if io need 
of Jewelery er Glaewe. Let ue ehow 
you our $5.50 Waltbam Watch./

H. B. KLINE & SONS, Ltd.PRTNCFSS AOKLATDE ,
FLOATEDCAliGARY STRIKERS

ARE NOT DETERREI)
BY PROSECUTIONS

members of the Union. The going 
out of the electricians will not have 
any appreeiable effeet unless there 
is some hreakdown. The members 
of the Union say they have no 
ouarrel with the public and worked 
last night and tonight overtime in 
order to put everytbing in a safe 
condition, and they state that 
should anything happen such as a 
broken wire or anything th6t would 
endanger life or property, permis- 
sion will he given for the men to 
make ^epairs.

The eity plant haa been shut 
down and power is being obtained 
at present from Kananskis. The 
eity authorities will not attempt to 
ron the Street cars but have in- 
vited owners of automobiles to car
ry all the passengere they oan.

SIR THOMAS WHITE AT 
CALGARY

The Beat Jewelera.
Corner Jasper Avunui- fiiid 89th Street. 
EDMONTON

The CanadianVancoitvbr.
Paeifie steamebin Prinees Adelaide 

fioated off the roeks at Oeor-

ALBEKTA.
Calgary, Alta. Oct. 18. — Sir 

Thomas White did not address any 
public meetings here today on ae- 
eonnt pf the theatening epidemic 
of Spanish influenza. but he inet 
the editors of Southern Alberta and 
the obganizere of the Victory Izian 
campaign for that distriet and out- 
lined the work to them.

Mnrriage Liceneee Iseued.was
eina Point. Mgyne Island, whereCalgary, Alta. — The program 

mapped out by the strike Commit
tee is being carried out despite the 
threatened imprisonment of the 
woikere. The coaeh men at the C. 
P. R. have quit work and the Street 
railway and the electricians will 
also go out. The offer of the C. P. 
R., aa wired from Ottawa by Sena
tor' Robertson, has been discussed 
and left with the central eommittee 
at Winnipeg to settle.

The strike of the Street railway 
employees will mean a tje up of lo
cal traffie as all the employees are

IT WILL BE APPBEC1ATED IF
You montion ‘ - The Courier” when 
answering advertieemente.

«he went ashore on Sunday. Octo- 
ber 13. ..

some
—Cant. An<ms Mackintosh, son- 

-in-law of the Duke of Devnnshire. 
irnvcioioe-wcneral of Cansda. died 
in Washington. He was nttachod 
to the British emhassv in Wsshinir- 
ton. He develoned nnenmonia foT. 
lowing Snanish influenza. As he 
hsd been ahnt in tbe liings dnrine 
tbe famnns Mnns battle he was a 
snbjeet for pneumonia.

Becker & SchmidALLEOED SLAYER
IS STILL FREE I

Box 301 Edmonton, Alto
General..Agents for Alberta and Brltiah 

Columbia for the following well 
known articles:

cijONie tAit instructor

The man known as Joseph Cam- 
eron. the mnrderer of Sam 
and Constable Frank Reevere, on 
Thnreday .-lftermxin, is still at 
large in spite of the unceasing ef- 
forta of both the eity and provin
eial poliee. Repoijts received from 
Prince Albert disclooe the fact that 
the man is an ex-convict and has 
reeently been discharged from the 
Prinee Albert penitentiary after 
■erring a terra for other crime*. 
Whatever hi* real name is he ia 
known here aa Joe Cameron and is 
■ FVenchman by nationaler. He 
regwterrd at a local hotel Satur
day nicht under the name of J. A

—The PoMuguese govemment 
has declared a state of siege for all 
Portugal. The President as com- 
mander-in-ehief of the military and 
naval units haa taken direct coip- 
mand of the gorce*. Tranquility 
reigns in the country.

Clonie Tait. of Edmonton, light- 
weight Champion of Canada. has 
been appoirited boxing instructor 
with the Canadian force* and will 
begin bis dutiee immediately. It 
is underetood that the appointment 
carriee a eommiasion with it.

ZappiT
Fomi’e Alpenkraeuter and Uterine,

Priee per bottle $1.50, Porto 20e. 
Hetioel and Mxgenstaerker, Priee 55e, 

Porto iOe.
Bayrisch Beer B^tracta, Priee 

Porto 10c.
Heureka Worin Capeulea for Ho ree«,

Priee $2.00, Porto 10c.
Pistolee for same $2.25, Porto 20c.

To ineure against lose in tbe malle, 
5e per paekage for registering

1A0,FOB SALE 160 ACRE FARM.
Sitnated about sevAi miles from 
Station. The wbole farm is feneed 
•nd there are good bpilding* on it. 
Water snpply is good änd ample and 
s^hool is situnted nenr the land. 40 
arree of the land rnn be brokep. 
Th«1 belange ronsiats of hay lind 
and paetnre. For further'information 
write to Carl Oan gl, Oienford, Alto

\

IRISH WAAC.’s Orr r OR SERVICE IN FRANCEI PROVINCIAL NEWS I1

STRIKE AT CALGARY 
BECOMTNG SBRTOTTS. 

THEY TELL OTTAWA
BECKER * SCHMID

Edmonton, AltoBox 301FARM - LABOBBB WANTED FOB
the duration of a whole year. Poei 
tion open November Ist or »ooner. 
Willing to diwctiss queation of wage* 
to be paid. Hans Mayer, VegreviUe, 
Alberto

17 WILL BE APPRBC1ATED ZF
You men tion “Tbc_ Courier” when 
answering advertiaemente.

I 9 •Cauiary. Oct. 20. — The strike 
sitnstion in Cslgarv remains vir- 
tnally nnchangeil. No more uninn« 
have been ealled ont nor is it anti- 
cinsted that any will be ealled out 
tomorrow.

Campbell.

SORDID CONFESSION

Monica .1 N.n, ^flftis n year old 
mother, wbo, in the criminal court, 
eonfewed to the killing of her in- 
fant child was senteneed to 23 
lponths imprisonment at Fort Sas
katchewan hy Mr. Justice Simons. 
The aecueed is s hslf-breed living 
ia the Bonneyville distriet.

Approximately 1.800 men are 
out now. A wire has been sent to 
Sir Oeoreo Foster, aeting Premier, 
hv the eity eonneil’s .qpmmittee 
sskinv for an ear)v settlement of 
the strike and advising bim of tbe 

pronörtions whieh tbe

r

aenou*
strike is reaehmg in the eitv. No 
replv be* as vet been received. This 
eommittee will confer with the 

Mabor leadere tomorrow at ten 
o’cloek regarding the resumntion 

■ of the Street ear Service and at 
eleven a speeial meetine of the 
eonneil itadf is being held to in- 
vestigate the entire qnestion.

CASTORIA
Tor Infants and ChOdien

!■ Ilse For Ov«r 30 Y«

•r
Photo shows party aboet to entrain for aetive Service on the west fronL 15

>

COAL COAL
Humberstone or Twin City screened lump 

coal $5.25 f. o. b. cars at mlne.
Cardiff coal $4.25. ff. o. b. cars mlne.

Have about 6 carioads of first dass willow fence posts on 
Hand, from 4-4; cts. per 7 fort posts, tob. loading Station*. 

For further particulars apply to

BECKER & SCHMID
Box 301

tmf
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][ A.F.WANNER&CO.
1770 6rartk ekr«*t R««iu. ->**ä ' *

Ul ND
We le»n Bo*'« -»■ !*>pr<TT*>4 '»rat on Uhurt 

st bootix »i 6 prr n»»t ta 
w. km lor Sslr ta »I! |ut

f f* FiW . Arfi4rat a»d Aul»
AH k;s4e of wert *ums.'y i»e* 

PnViH- an! W tit 
Wtla. Uun. 7

HaUxfattioo nincurd _

fy / II III Drug Stores Help WantedBarristers
MOMCY F. WLLMfi 1835—1637 Halifax Btxne*. .irorc •*' tnwwnd;

luk — ItMUt-r of
j L«r<r»ars. — Phone 3391; «fter -6 p.n.

(•hone 5947. '

rr will BE appreclated h
,i Tou mcntioo “The Courier ‘' whct 

answering ad vertun1 tuenie

MASSIG 8 DRUG STORE. MAPLE
Lea/ Block.— Presen|»tioa# ma.k* up. 
I.arge stock of patent mc-ticincs, 
drug*, baodagce, etc. Mail orier* 
prompthy attcndcd to and ecnt all 
over Caaatia. Write in Engüeh or 
German to W. Massig, P. O. Box 124. 
Regina, Saak.

EHthliv. ?R-kjnt DUMMER. P A INTER AND
+‘uaau^i« Ajii-rm .uw*itissna»«T für IWnrWtor %J1 work guaraateed 
(iietbs J*fTB tittitt-- mit iv umtvr M-* lernt* ;m. A-k #<w free aerti

Phone 4614—1913 St. John

DOERR & GUGGISBERG
"Barri*t»-r* and Notarie* Public. 
Conrolution* in Knglish and 
German. Money to loan on Br-al 
Ehtatr. Suite .103 Northern Bank 
Building., Beginn, Saak. Phone 
2647. — J. Emil Doei-r, LL.B.: 
W. W. OuggUiberg, B.A.

j *tr *f or -tmik l 
j iaiti WBgmmdt Ah. L-tpna, :
I Tektpbutt« 3333. 3k* Kd. 2ft*£L.

7, Notar. ' 9L.

i HOLTER S CO . 1*10 VIOTO- 
niraw,. Regina, Pamtera, Deeo- 
ranir» S Sign weiter«. Dealen 
in Wall Paper. Burlapa, Paints 
Dilit Terpedtine.1. V armahm, 
K.ilHitmme. Bnugiea, ete. (’oun- 
try Work solu-itMl. Katimatee 
ftwe.

IIT WHJL BE APPRECIATED IF

Yoa mention “Tke Courier” «brn 
answering advertisementa.

f

I4 Barbe rsJ
ROBBIE S PSpTO STUDIO Laiwir

Photo Studio in Western Cmi^atiaX

IT WILL BE APPRECIATED 3T
You mention “The Courier * * srfaet 
answering advertummento.

JOHN P. PFEIFFER, BARRISTER
1770 8ea

rtiMl&M
■> Buan

sracra» erannara.
-atitiJWTIe— trmukK^muj,

■8 , jgpMMMMHj
THE CAPITAL BARBER SHOP. Ha

milton Street, largest and best equip- 
ped barber *hop in the rity. Prompt 
attendancc. Large aswortment of 
rigfrs and tobaico. Billiard Booms 
an«r Bath Booms. We hone razors 
and »a^ety razora. We speak dif
ferent language«. R. Knorn Pro-

flolieitor, etc.,
Regina (two doors eouth of Marek 
anta Bank). Phone 5841.

■MnmmRRi i 
Aumfli rniprovtraeisn — .2 »ft NanÜniu 
Ottwm Jiuiiiiinj; LHC11 **arrts Street.J iFor Sale TWO FIRST CLASfl 8HOEMAKER8

ET WIEL RE APPRECIATED IF V
Yob mention “The t'«Mirier” «harn 
an«, wenig ad vert isemenfv

BALFOUB. HOFFMAN * CO.. BAR
Private an«l 

to loan. Huite 104,

K«g*iua XL. Ä (DuaflÜfitL Üfnuupnlwanted immediately, must be good
BUY LAND'—New is the time t<> buy 

land, as pricee for wbeat are high. 
The rountry leeiree that you do it

riete rs, Bolicitor*, etc. on repair work. Weges 825 per week 
and up. Apple at Bill Meyer»1770 
Hamilton 8t., Regina, Hask.

eompany money 
Harke Block -James Balf-:r, K < 
Charles W. Hotfman. ^L« itors for 
Bank of Montreal.

Rubber Stamp Worte
$3=We have eeveral g<»<> 1 improv

ed and none improved fnrttia for sale : MM flEART ACADEMYO. K RUBBER BTAJjlP WORKS Ltd
Btampe. Seals. Hteueila. Bank« and 
other large (ist«:—«pe-uU low rat« 
Telephone 2hr»0. H. Kuowlden. >*rop 
Maaonic Temple Bi dg. Regina.

YOUNO FARMER WANT8 GIRL NOT
abow 30 years as Housekeeper. Gocl 
hnme and wage». Wnte to Hqp 5i*, 
•Th« Courier“, 1JS35 Halifax 8t. 
Regina, Saak.

Land Surveyor« When you intend to buy. seil or 
trade them, let us know. Qui«-k and 
real »ervice guaranteed. We write 
and sf>eak German. C. R. Hoff. 1770
Scarth St., Regina. Saak.

wmtw
Y»mu, m

Sir» .Ninlrwltel l««e :lUilka * iU*
' -J ÜXWUCT

MARTIN. McEWBN. MARTIN AND
Office: Huit«j^ILL, Barristers, ctc.

103 Leader Building, Regina Phoncb 
| 2925 and 4532. Hon. W. M. rMartiu, 
*- yf. H. McKwen, J. D. Martin, J. W

Tbts iMHMImi >• «••u4nf1«-<l h* tka‘Mr Nitat» ilU.tke« *
k »' 4xiwt A-waSre» teort-ra livcirM» 
ti HMtvr ,nn»*w ili-iK «fc
«Tllü .k Oll .V4H4VtU4».'H«*e UiNHTSPX.

Mi*«er» <4 Osr U«l> o# Mi 
•rat .»Wh» ••{H»*rttinn i —SMITH k PHILIPPS, Civil engineer*

and aurveyors. We do all teehniral 
work in tbis line as roa«l surveying, 
Water work» erstem and other^muni- 
cipal work. We also »upervise large 
exr^tvVting, brick building, etc. 
Write in- Knglish or GerrÄan. Smith 
A Philipp«, U.L.8., 1835 Bcarth 8t.. 
Regina, Hask.

Vw.t l>r»w«teinllMi \»u«»v Pmmiik
*nd ItfMt «I

Mr» WUw* tHrsiu.
r :WANTED ELDERLY GIRL OR WO

man w ithout (^hildren for all around 
work in a small vountry Hotel. High 
wage* and good home. Kind ly 
to Chas. Parisei, Hotel Franne. Mi 
dale, Hask.

Hill. f
•JT • e*nd beeilGOOD PRAIRIE AND IMPROV- 

fartiis, 20 Dollars per acre am! 
up. Shrubby land, best for aheep 
ranehing, 5 d,ollar* per a<T«\ 
seetioiLs and b-w»; all high and 
level; plenty of good water in 
short depth; neär Winni|»eg. 
Man. — C. W. Ridruer, Stein- 
baeh, Mau.

'**T
l: i«XMji> Ue*

»Minne
A. KLEBE HOLDFABT 6ABK. 7t AK

- maker and 8hoe repairer
return them by Par.nl Post A 
pairs prompt and at reaeüuabie pn« 
ea. Repairs can be »ent to niy ad 
dress per Parcel Poet and J will 
Klebe, Hdhlfaet, Hask

JAMES F. BRYANT.v MA, LLB
Holicitor and Notäry. 

MrCallum Hill BuiMing.
Regina, .Saskatchewan, Canada.

enr «urrhH r.f«rmM».-n prira, er.,
* ‘ ■W*» wBarrister, R«’

rhr V mipibr

...............................................
1 - r«-i ■ ----------------

l
IT WILL SSL . AEFURHtniedÜHll» EP

You oiiittiiin '“ÜÜr «Lmrn«r'' wtien 
anewrmng S!iv«rrtw»?nwiik

WANTED AT OSTE SM AKT 
delivery boy. Apply at Fuhr 
man Ac Co., löOl Tenth Avf-mif, 
cor. St. John St., Regina, Sask

l Medical •t

js£2iJOHN A. ROSE. M.A., MB, CM.
D.P.H. (Aberdeen). Physician an«! 
Burgeon. Hpecialtiea: Diseases of 
Children an«l Womcn. The Western 
Trust BuiMing, Eleventh avenue, 
op|H>site Post offlee. 
an«l 44*06. Hdum 11 to 12 a m.; 3 to
5 p.m*; 7 to H p.m. ^

T
ALL KINDS OF MUSICAL IN8TRU 

MENTS -
If you are interested in on«* and want 
to buy good an«! «h«-ap, kindly « om 
muni« ate with the un-lersign«*«! Srni, 
alwnys willing to give you rnore than 
a fair deal. Phonograph*, Violine, 
Mandoline», Harmonien». Banjo», et«* , 
at all pricea. The International Book 
Co. of Canada, 1835 Halifax Street. 
Regina. Sask.

Notary Pub ic
small family on farm. Wt«lower with ■"11 • *
two children, two and four yfears ol«i. F. WILM8 1835—1837 Halifax Street S1 
Good wage». Apply: M. Maaiei, Regina. Sask. — Notary Pubh« am 
Am ulet. Sask. Vonveyaneer.— Drawiug of all kim»

of agreement« in pro|e*r form l'hoin- 
3391; nfter 'C p.m. phout: 5947.

All Smokers Approve ef WANTED HOUSEKEEPER FOR rJ
w? mar'

mim mHönwmmthe good quality of our tobacco. 

Keeping in the right place and sell

ing i.large «piantity keeps our eto<-k 

of tobaccos and vigars always fresh

Phones 4«r»«32 SB 11 -tuMtme -AWMlU«
f> »Oetw JO««* m

Situation» Wanted enirr in'«c uirnnrSMItir» jw
j troui Ütmtimv., ■h.'-m ,utt-5hivcfl, ‘
; DitOcTWEm. atnxSmHH;. Eitnrn.
; RiMt'tnawKrti.JIuilirvumnSftar, fl 

SWBtGlXt» etc. fit..
\ .rö

Iw* »a >

i IT W’ELL BE APPRECIATED IF

snsVering ad v«*rt leemente

J W II nüYKMAN, MD., 
formerly of Dalgonic, now at 
Dr. Roy *h officp, Silitt? 12 < ’anai^i 
Life BuiMing, Regina. 8tu<lieil 
at the l'niwraity of Amsterdam. 
Holland. PoHtgraduate at Bonn 
and Heidelberg. Phone 2f>48, 
rosjdrn»«*. :vil t Dewdney strvrt, 
reauience phone 4242.

POSITION WANTED BY GERMAN
Butfher an«i' Hausage manufa«*turer.
Thoroughlv aquainted with even I m
km«) of wi.rk in/the busir: -* Op- I Hotels 3fld RPfitflUrBIltS 1
fi<r »■ k iimn.-.l ately or lat« Km«! 1^——___________     *

ly write to Box M, “Th*- « yurr ’i c«
1 Halifax M , l*«‘gina, Hask. ^

N. L. GREEN i
: FOR SALE- ONE 30 H P SAWYER

Masaey Ht«;am Engine an 1 Hepar tor
■ -

Cabonse incliided. Inquire at E. Mc
Carthy, l*3-> Victoria Ave., «egina.

.o tMoa;b «M wet;. - 
sw m am tan«- natu 

..........' ' ’ ■'! " .............. ' ' " ’ '

Clgar Stores Regina, Sask.

FURNITURE
I »f «*r»*rv dewrnption in the liest of 

of qualiti# ** and at right pnees. W« 
fiaiN* » big :is-«»rTin*-i.1, and you Will 
flu«! «hat yoy want 
ti-rm» »ml gl v«

Trade Schools S er *m 3$l »YiiraairmcHn w
'

5 aivMWtmm, Ailv«rno-m»iik

MAJESTIC HOTEL 2
TUE EAKMEIU- HOME

FOR SALE ONE MUSCRAT 
für <-oat si/.i- 4-1. 51 im-lu s long 
wortli ahoiit #:KX1 Sliehtly oeed 
and in.1 first dass conditio». F»r 
rjuirk sali« very rheap. Apply 
ltox 51, Courier, Regina.

(lEEMAN WOMAN, OOOD COOK 
wanta ]m>hiIio«i as cook in a eooking 
car during thr^-hmg s**a«on. 
years ex|M*n«*n«-e 
Kin.tly wnt*- to B«ix 74. “The Cou 
ri«»r, 1S35 ITalifax 8t., R«*giua., Hask

SPECIAL $25.00 SHORT COURSE OF 
Gaa-Tractors or Automobile Engin
fering now on at Hi-mphill ’s Motor 
Heh«>ol. Write <-r « all for Free'Uata 
logne, 1S27 Ho Railwäy St F^/am h 
es at Haskatoon, Winnij>eg, Edmon
ton, Calgary.

W - »oll on
mnt for «*a»h.PfloaejlHl;-}

Haies for ltvoui» frum^ 
82J>Ü a week up, or 5V« je-r da;-

1736 Halifax SL
Modern.DR. L. Rcyr. M.D., C M. Studied at

tti«‘ V'itx « r-iity of Par.8. Kram « 
gpeeihüst: SNirgery and Maternity 
Olfive Suite 12, Canada Life BMg. 
Eleventh avenue a^-l Cornwall stre««t

Four

i GAU STOKES »EINHORN BROS.rooking-ear
up. Store: ‘*<M«i Samtary Market Hin 1*1 

mg'’, llth Ave «»p|»o*ite Bank of 
—Phone 3433. Regina. Baak.

Tudolpb Ebmann, ISriyi iRe »i de nee 2636 V'ictoria av<«nue, He 
Phone 2407; OfFive Phone 254-M

FIRST CLA8SA RARE 8NAP.
Fiirnr for Sal^ Pri»e ouly #1,200. 
Th«* lau«! is splendid ly lo« ate.4 and 
i'ODtiüti of ri«-h bla«-k loa in. There

IF---------rr WILL BE APPRECIATED
You mention ‘1 Tfh<* Courier ' whei. >; 
answering a«fvertisementfc.

*
gina. FARMERS AND FARM LABOR 

Learn to operate Oas Tractors «iuring 
your spare time and earn #8.00 to 
#12.00 per day «Iuring thr*»hing 
Special $25.00 Tractor Conrse now on 
at Hemphill 's Motor S. Imo^H k-7 Ho 
Railwey St., Regina.

24 HOURSDR. HENDRICKS, SPECIALIST
Hurgery, Maternity, Women's »n«l 

Office 209 M.
. BRIIVNEK'S BESnilWT
1324, 10th Ave ■

LT WILL BE A P PR EC I ATE D EP
mnmn am m* wwrao: *« a well containing th** liest of 

w at«*r on the lau«!. Plenty of graxs. 
Th«* rrop in the district is a first 
«•lass one. Proprietor absent an«! 
mu»t »eil. Kin«lly write imme«iiately 
to A. N. Schneider, Notary . Publi« 
an«! Justice of the Pen«“, 8t Wal- 
liotirg, Ha^k.

V- - > meirtitir- “The Courier*1* wkee 
i iv.-rli-.-m« nta.

POSITION WANTED BY GERMAN
Cana.iian, age«l 53, married, with 30 
year» exp nence in" London, Eng., a- 
Bank.-r, Agent, Manufa« tu«-» r et«4 
Would take any »uitable positiou a: 
iiving wag«* Hpieak wveral langu 
ages. Th ree ..years in t’ana«la. Wilh. 
Juxi. Aydall Farm. Dnud. Sask.

Regina. BaakChildren’s diaeaaes.
K allum Hill Buildingf lloure 11 a.m !.Niimj5rrriu. v

L«»-- liuM-nu i irv* • «—*
-•eAtU» am; h -i

Mathias Brunner Prep 
Good /Deals at 35c also %fowd bedc a 
35c.

to 9 p.m. Otfi«*e Phone 5466; R«*8i 
dence l>hone 5463. I invite «sj*.-lialiv all 

friend» and aquamtai
Ylli« : ml I ’■1 ' -1 troope

4«fitt T in tfi.* Bfibam n*|rion on 
x. r,-e?i front «hat was prob 

lil v Tlic^nnr' st **t»**my ammiimLioe 
• imrip *-v*-r tak«*ri Tli«* shell», piled 
liigh. «-oven-rl ;i larirc ;* r**Ji. This 
/4ipVtro will grrarty rwlue» Um» 
«niantity of «um n tut ton availsblo 
tu ihe (v*rrnnii* oii-^thi» wvrtion of 
fh«« fmnt. *

«Aausrr.'ui • < «w»«e4* t.f •
V-mMw- v> ■ iw-.Uv«-, l**' iS-.«-

i(d> - Nwi r3-' rtr«ye ««f r« ywpwi*.
■ . I «r « . • •

*lLetä> 4f«l»aHtÜiwi- '
?Wf tkt> reih/ »ex»*'

1> «3» tll VMIt 
EvervoUf «-au l#e a*>«irreil of th«OOOD WAO ES AND MANY OPEN 

ings for Barber». Why not learu this 
profitalde aml «lesir ble tra«le? W« 
ea« h> an«! pay you while leaming. 
Write or call for 
Hemphill 's Barlier College lk27 So. 
Railway St. Branrh«*s at Sa^katoon 
and Winnipeg.

I Dental Uit of l»rvi.-ee. Phone 5476. «» - itvi i

SM-risw • ■i.**'■ «Ui -rinwii Mfl
DR. H. LBDERMAN. OFFICE, SUITE

105—6 West man Chambers, Ho»«’ 
Street. Phone 2937.

free Catalogue. FARM FOR SALE. APPLICATIONS *j: •C'MtM «tj»JW »• »
8TEAM ENGINEER WANTS POSI CHILDREN CRT

tion «Iuring thre»hing time a- eepar 
»tor mar.. Kin-Ily apply to: Jos.
Langenberger, Quinten. Sask. r -

for th«* purchase of the VE. 1 4 
will be re

W «AHBIU $ JXHilfl* iffilBa
’•FOR1—12—25—W 2nd M« r 

reived by the undersigne«! uhtil the
•6

CASTfORIA 2>. ■O^ atax.j'MU •
-Wne et. i-tUri l»r«nm

Ratjinx, *vktcfirst of O'-tober. #/.oO:(K) cash pay 
ment i* require«!, an«! the halanve 
will be sprea-1 ov«-r e.pial annual 
paynvnt* f«>r fivf year*. with inter 
est at 7%. Mark application: John 
Zimmer Estate, an«l ad«lr«*ss Commu
nications to A. T. Hpohn, Eaq., Ad
ministrator of Lunatics' Estates, 
Public Works Department, Regina, 
Hask.

DR. C. IL WEICKER, 204 WESTMAN
Chambers, Ko»e Street, opposite City 
Halb one block south of C.P.R. Hta 
tion. — Painleaa t**eth extravtion. - 
Heveral language» spoken. — f’hone 
4962.

I OAS ENGINEER WHO CAN HANDLE
any khvl of engine wants Position I 
•iuring threshing.aeason. Csw* or 
Twin l'ity En.-nin pmffrmd. Appl; ♦♦♦«««««« IUIIIIII M<*l»Ml**ml88ll8IMHMMMWmWW W‘«tnm«l8>HH«ll»|i
to F. Schweitzer, Kandahar. Sask.!!!

'

I Personal
»iiumnHH

MATRIMONIAL—TWO BACHELORS
who are lonesomc, would like to get 
arquainted with two girls, Religion 
Ev.-Luth. Object matrimony. Ex
change of letters desired. Kindly 
write to Box 75, “The Courier”, 
1835 Halifax St., Regina. Sask.

Order Form Classified ÄdvertisingGERMAN, 28 YEARS OLD. 
wishes to civp tniisic lessons (or- 
gan) durinp winV-r on farm for 
board and aomr porket inonoy. 
1‘li-aw write to Box 58, Courier, 
Regina, Saak.

DBS. A. GREGOR SMITH. W. FRA
eer Smith and J. A. Mt-Gregor; loval 
and general anenthetu-a for painlee, 
extrartion. Crown and bridge work 
a apei-ialty. Royal Bank Building, 
aide entranne, Hamilton etreet, op 
poeite H M. William» * Son»’ 8tor.- 
Phone .1317.

IT WILL BE APPRECIATED IF
You ^mention “The Courier when 
»niwering advertisemente.

RHEUMATISM, STOMACH TROUBLE
and Diseases of the Hk in are abso- 
lutely cured by A. F. Welah. Boom 
13, Black Block, Regina, Saak. Of 
flee hour» 11 to 12. 2 to 4 an«! 7 to 
8 oVIock.

Vw thw blank on whioh*t«> wriP- wir wjiirr rilmmtitri «i«—on** wwrlvii « .ich **}»«*••• En- 

elo**e poffUil not*-, nidüfty ortloT,(rl*vf|ti* or-ciiinrj* ,u i mul tu ‘The < 'min er*) Saak

Chartered AccountantsIT WILL BE APPRECIATED IF
You mention “The Courier” when 
answering advertiaement».

I APPLES! APPLES! RATE:—1 Vrxl uwfc ] eolumii Ate. rhr me uwruni. «1 20 for three ow-rtioitt^ *1 50
DAWSON AND BOWAN, CJk ! per rooilth.

f’ommernnl an«! Munu-ipal Au-hting \
Royal Bank <Tianib«*re. r |

W J. Dawson, CJL (Eng. an-1 Hask. ‘ '
J. V. Rowan, C.A. < Scotland and Hask. •< * >*.

No -harg«' Itw tluui «OeHpy», Raldyrin» and other good \arie- 

tiee, Winter App!«*» — Car leot- We 
have exclusiv#» *»U* of K-veral best 
•Ontari«! park». It will pay yo-i to 
get our prir«»s tiqfore, or lenng el«ee 
where. Also wh^K 
Po*t», Lomber or other building ma j

:MATRIMONIAL AGENCY. — Lonely
middle age«l widow with yearly in- 
come of #4,S0^ an«l more, eeek» matri
mony. Many wi«!ow» between the 
age» of 30—^55 years with an«! with- 
out property; many of them own 
large estates and businesses. Many 
girls, 18—30, heiresses and property 
owners, woul.l like to get married 
Apply to Gustav Kuehl, 174 W. 9th 
Sl. St. Paul Mine. Enrlooe postagr 
wtampa or money for reply.

MATRIMONY—WELL TO DO FAR-
mer, widower, would, like to eorree- 
pond with middle aged lady «*ontem- 
plating matrimonv. Box 61. Courier, 
1837 Halifax Sl, Regina.

| Optometrist t Optician |

C. P. KJTURCH. OPTOMETRIST AND
Optician. 1849 Scarth Street. Heien 
tific and druglesa examination.

’ in teeed of Fence
Wanted to Rent

::terial. pleaae write ns.
H. 8. McCLUNG, OFFICE 1833 Scartfc 

Street, eouth of poat offi«?e. Phones^ 
3597 and 3841.

McCollom Lomber and Bupply Co. WANTED TP RENT FARM NEAR 

Merchanta Bank Bldg.. Winnipeg.
^7E«imonton. Alta. Would take. poeees * • 

in spring 1919. 8täte aB par < 
ticulan and give full^deecription of , , 
farm in first letler. Box 55, “The 
Courier."" Regina, Saak.

\ >

I .IT YOU WANT TO DISPOSE OF
your farm, houee or lot don’t fail to 
nee me. I »hall bring you in tou«*b 
with the right party as I have al 
way» purchaser» with ready cash on 
han I who are willing to make a quick 
«leal. — House* for ffnt an«! rent«* 
collected. — F. Wilma. Notary Public. 
1835—1837 Halifax Street, Regina 
Pbone 3391: after 6 p.m. 5947.

Jewellers &

r :<■M. O HOWE. WATCHMAKER AND
Jeweler Watrhrepairing prompt ly 
•ttended to. Marriage liceneea, wed- 
ding rings. Eyea teste«! free aad 
gl aase» fitted while you weit M JB. 
Howe, Jeweler, Scarth Street, Regina

*OERMAN. BACHELOR. 37 YEARS
of age, would like to correspond with 
respectable girl. Object: matrimony. 
Kindly address your letter to Bog 82,
Courier. 1835 Halifax St. Regina.

WANTED TO BUY OB RENT COM ;
plete farm, including nja« hiDery au«! < 
horses. Crop. payment* preferred. 4 
Am also willipg to act a» gencra! 4 
managcr ou fa-^ Apply to P. Ney- ’>« 
meyr, Leipzig. Baak.

/
/

t
FOR SALE — A OOOD 6ECTION OF 

Laa«L all fence«!. houne, barn and 
good water, suitable for stock rais 
lüg and mixed farming, four mile» 

w,nt to *»»« sd-rire ob l»v quaation ^ free, railwar atation aad «rVa-D 
kiadW call at or write to the Rink- *" from Vooae Ja, *10.00 per aere on 
Torna Lead C«., Notare Publies, 403 ,u* terma. Box 843. Moose Jaw Sank
Darbe Bloek. Regina. Saak.. Pboae 

* 5790. Eveniaga at the Private Resi 
dence, 2321 Quebec Hl, Phone 2854.
C. Rink. Notary Public ft 

for Oatba.

WANTED TO RENT BY EX 
perieneed Farmer two to four 
qnarteri of good heavy Land lo- 
eatod south or south wert of 
Kronau.. Must have aomel som- 
merfallow. Give all partieulars 
in firrt letter. Christ Fahlmann 
Kronau. Saak.'

BURBÄU OF INFORMATION. If vonWB ARE EXPERT WATCH 
MAtmn

aad also repair 
jeweta. Wa bare Pleaae publieh the «hove arivertaaeipeni ... rtow«, (tjr wtneti I earlaar f

IT WILL BB APPRECIATED IF 
Yoa meatioo “Tke Coarier” eben 
aaaweriag ad vertier ment».

it ef watebeo 
aad jewela Mail ordert proeptlv 
atteaded to. We «

Name and Addree

WANTED TO RENT BY EX PER
ieaeed «armer I S or 3-4" aeetien. 
Maat karr good baildiagn and water 
aad be arar abippiag rtatiea. Waald h 
probable bar starb, 
eeed, if aa agrred. r Apple:

IS* Habfaz St,"

r «arriage 
Baenaeo — We speak Or man 

WESTERN JEWELER«
1900 South Railwaj St,

Ovpoaite Daiae Depot

POOL BOOM and BOWLING ALLEY. If deered, repüea may he addrjnan tl ~u< bog Nimtwna ac ThrJJUmhtr «Mike, in wfatefa eaee anui

df tTattofir man Rtpiu*
Tablev aad Alley ia «rat rlas» abape

rr WILL BB APFREOIATBD IF 
Tee awatiOB “TW Courier'’ erben

We aell Ci gare, Tabarea, Cigarette, 
aad Soft Drinks Fiosai * Lotky. an-1i63.
1528—10tk Avi Beginn.

■u

PURNITURB
Wh have » v<*ry - t>mj»l«*tc lioc 

at flrwt <*lmm furnitur 
m we#
an» v«-ry low < "all ;in«i mp oer 
• liiqiHiy <it l>nv**n|»ort», Dining 
room 4cta, Beda us-1 Bc«l room

♦fmw* an«! g**t gho«l furnitnm 
for liltlc mont-y

« Rn " t f»a- k
rt**«l an«! our pncce

Tiie final lest Fiimimre Ca.
1724 Rone 9t Regina. Saak.

Hamess and Shoe Makers

Wanted Immediately
two experienced Grocer>- 
Clerks.' Only first dass 
men rieed apply. Steady 
emplo>ment, good wages.

MAPLE LEAF STORES
I llth Ave. 
Tel. 3*42

Car. Halifax SL 
REGINA.

In ormatien Bureau

Tobacconlsts

I

- * V-.
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“Well.” Said Mr. Laie. I want 
a sii it now—at one«*. I want a 
splendid suit, a suit like I uwd to 
woar. 1 want it quickly.”

Mr. Kenyon was so surprised

d«*ed, it was often throwu away 
The w nah ing was theq dorie mar 
the minera’ hu tu. many of whieh 
have sinfe beeil torn down in Order 
that the prieelegg metal might be 
recovered. The earliest priee paid 
for platinum was two pesos a 
pound, in 1783: this qnantity 
would now feteh $1200.

FALKE ARM WONDKROceasionally he wqrked. Regan. Joe Priestley’s field with a purpos?- 
•he auetioneer. who sohl the build 1 in view.
ing Iota u pon Stmshine Klope. em Mrjf T>ane was in aetual want 
ployetl bim noV and then to inake wh?n the eireus arrived. I knew 
out aeeounts an«l write advertise- later that he had been without 
ment* about the joys of ownine proper food for days, and when ^at cou^ hardly sP' Jl^

home. And he worked a the manager of the eireus offered j thought at firsf that Mr. Lau?! had
eome into soyie moliey, but he soon 
found out that this was not so.

“You will have to Charge it.”
tT « i ii j , , , said Mr. I>ane qnietly, speakingHe worked all dav and, when he , , .it mueh as he uaed to spf«k when he had fimshed, the h*an scoundrel m . , ...onii \fr . , . was the owner of the Laue Kloek.Ten years went b>. amt .Mr Charge of the ontfit gave bim. in- .

Lane remairied in the shaek down ^^„,1 0f the dollar he had prom- _'ar5T ,f 1n ,n ,
th, river hridge. TV» Regan | tw0 fifty-cent ticke,» to the Mr. Kenyon was m amazed *1* 

the auetionet-r. noftd away, and ,.x#.n;nff performanee. Al 
Morrison’s boy wa* now old en them. 1 ' ‘ r^am •'
ongb to make out the monthlx ac- w j,,.n t},,, manager nffored him 
eounta. so Mr. Laue lost ho h 1 tp,c tiekets Mr. Lane put ont hi< 
jobe that brought him food. It

and say: “Good morning, Mr 
Laue.. Splendid morning. sir.’ 
And lythin two years he had I» 
eome “Old Dad Liane,” who, frort 
n mansion on Fairweather Ueighta 
had descended to a »hack that 
rented for fifty Cents a month.

I was nine years of age then 
and 1 think Mr. Irane was about 
forty-two. Ile looked older. II- 
took no care of himself, didn’t 
bother ahout bis clothcs, walked 
whh a little stoop and allowert bis 
hatr and bis bearil to rvhiain un- 
trimmed. But I liked him. al- 
thongh he had lost the immacnlath 
walking clothes. ile w'as always 
nice to me. always smiled when he 
saw me and always inquired ahout 
my mother "s health. 1 use<l to go 

. j fishing in a pool helow the railway 
Aad Wkat Hf -Told Ahout Ihr ' ri-ige. and he would wander over 
Grrat Truth That Led to It from the shaek and chat with me

as I sat uppn the bank — always 
soft-spoken and quiet, never bad- 
tempered, never making an al
tem pt to put the Warne for bis 
downfalV on other*

After I left aehool I aold papers 
the B. E k S. line, and every

TOE HEART OF A YOVT1I

Will Enahle Nohtiern th llesuma 
Pre- War Tradt»

Ry Murray Gardner Brtt.i*

Oh. the heart of a youth is a 
stränge young thing!

As quivery as a mahlen's month; 
April laughter and April tears. 
t’onsuming heat of the August 

drouth,
Soughing of winds in syeamoty

tre<g.
Stnimming of harpe—all theee. all 

theee.

A. new; artificial arm is being 
«upplied to rnairnod Holder» at 
Roehampton hospital whieh will 
enahle them to work at thei r traij 
es with little short of the eaae and

your own
eouple of days a month for Morri |,im a dollar to help get the tent, 
soo. the plumher. helping Morrison fjXP^ and the signs up, Mr. Lane 
with his bills. Thej few dollar» he 8erepted the offer. 
eamerl in this wa

The Ural mountaio» of Rnssia

, have been the great produrers of „kin 0f men in [Kwwwion of their 
Illatinum, yielding, it is estimated, | natural limhs. ft m the Invention 
fo per eent. of the world’» »upplv „f Mr. A. C. Adam» the hospital 
The Rnssiari yield, however, feil „rtifieial Ihn!) expert, who is minus 
from linO.OOO troy ounees in 11*11 „n
to 7S.600 ounees in 101G. indieating ; Made of aluminam and Steel, it 
that the deposits are lieeoming ex- . Weigh» only 2 llrfi. 3 um., but ia » 
hauktNl. Ameriea and rfie British strong that a man ean dig, nse a,

»li-dgeharnmer, and lift weighte as
, , ... WHY PLATINUM IS The South A.meriean reputlie i* heavy as with hi» Hound arm.

liard to get anvthinc r.-gnlar, so h- f. h hesitat.»! and smiled like! FITE TIMES AS estimated to have m.ned m 1017 “I was prosentot a demonstra
aceepted oeeaaional chore». doimrj tonk off hi„ hat ; V.>LVABLE AS GOLD • «bout 50.000 ounee» of plat.num. tion.” writea a medical '
odd johs ahout the »tore». half - , M at ,he roof of the . — j ',al"pd .,h* , and “ eW"»'ar“Wn W,U*
day’s clerical wolrk., earrvmg » ^ tP„, - ,hen. still smiling. is if The rieh yield» of gold to the ^>7 « »imrnt entirely » the „hat I saw theee two y-sr» ago, 
Parcel, or most anvthing that hsn h#d „y wm,.thing Verv :dfleer piim-r» of hÜf a .-entury ^0 I'-and» of native worker», and the,r the a/lvance .» mgreeHotaa Ttm
pened. Once I »aw him mowing a ^ f<> Mm h, rtrai|,h,Pne,l hi»'sink almost to insign.flcanee when metbod» are pnrmtive Equ.pped forearm ean be attaeh.sl or detach- 
lawn in front of » big honse up on ^ walk„, out of the eompared to the rewanK of their Piek, »hovel buckH. and.« ed and^jiy tool or Implemente«
Fairweather Heights where he rirrn, tp„t present-d«, »nccesshrs, who wash: *a»"w P»n» they have only be fixed to the wr*t in an instant
oncebived. He looked verv t.red tieket,r ,houte<l the sands and grave!« of the rivers thp Pana w'th d,f and ^ by Pressing a spring The hand
and his Shoulder» were bent. th„ manMwr of Uolomhia for platinum. The Ist- from *nm!> ,ik'1,v "^"'1 »upplied ean Im turned to one side

w ; the contents in the, nearest «treams. or the other. j.
“I saw men digging, raking, n» 

ipg a plane, hammer, and other 
tool«, ehopping wood with an axis, 
playing hüliarda, golf, and erieket, 
and »teering a bieyele with tfie ar- ^ 
tificial arm alooe, and all done 
without effort. The arm i« so 
jointed that when the man walka it 
Swings natnrally aad is seareely 
distinguiahable

kept him in
food.

arm himself.near

The Come Back 
of OM Dad Lane.

To h<- continii- i
1 mpire prwluee little.

»11«

Rif Jamrs Francis Dieyrr

(Continued.l present-day snccesshr», who wash 
the »ands and gravel» of the riyej» 
of Uolomhia for platinum. The lat-

But Mr. Lane didn’t hear him. ter is an absolute necesaity in many ,._ .
He walked on acrosa Joe Pristley.’s, implementa of warfare, and so kern j ^ 
f*“M and up the road to the town ‘ i» the demand that the nrice of

Ile left Clabhv "s and lived for
months in a little room above nn 
Schneider 's bakerv. and then h.- day, when the express passe. "

the shaek where Mr. Lane lived. 1 
wonld wave to hira and sometimes

I had just passed mv twentv- 
first hirthday and. «» 1 reeVnneA it 
Mr. Lane wa* ahout ßftv-four 
years of sge. when the St Maurice 
k Barringion Uiren» r*m« to 
town. Thev out up » hig white 
tent in the fiel* bv tb» rsilwav 
bridge where Mr. Lane lived 

Long. long afterward I wonder- 
ed if the Almighty had not «en* 
the St. Manriee k Barrington ont- 
fit to onr town. I wondered if he 

had not whinned
colleetion of freak» aafced Mr. Lane. 

and Imitation aerohats serös* the ‘‘Why, yea,” replied Mr. Ken- 
eountry and «ent them down into yon.

!
field and UP the road to the town. | «the demand ‘h,t*/T tan tZ^ Twö'd.S^S’ out 

Still smiling. he walked up Depot «"«1 pl»*'“«™ j of w-ven prov’ide, for all their
needs, leavirig the rest of the week 
to be spent in glorions ease. For- 
eigners are not welcome.

went into a shaek down near the 
railwav hridge. N shaek where a 
monier had onee been eommitted T toss him a magazine that

a paaaencer had throwu away. He 
was always gratefnl for the raajra- 

Now and then he would

ptreet tili he came to William e* i* now 
,r '«mHteilor »hon. He walked vellow metal. At Uolomhian msr- 
right in and marched up to Mr. ket*. from whieh republie steadily 
Kenyon, who wai sitting at the inereasing ouantities are being ob- 
d -sk “How many suita of elothe* tained. *100 an ounee is paid for 
have you made for me, William?” 
he **id nnietly.

‘‘Wby, bnndreda,” answered the 
tailor.
. “Did I pay yon for them?”

and where no one would live. I 
A never heard himA-alled “Old Dad 

Lane” tili he moved into the shaek.
After the erash people. when speak- 
ing abont him, ealled him “Laue, 
and “John Henry” and **J. H„” 
but it was only when he moved in
to the shaek near the railway hridge 
that he beearae “Old Dad Iaac”

Old Dad Lane! And I had seen 
dorens trr to eateh bis eye ih front j Thank yon Tery mneti 
of Headley’a Bmporinm, and they i T«nr friend,

J would toueh their hats and smirk I John Henry L*ne.

nnm.
leave a little note at the depot. s 
note written in niee, flourished 
handwriting and reading aome- 
thing like thist

Dear Billy Fleteher : That w*s 
« bnlly story magazine yon drop- 
ped tmo my beekrsrd yesterday

When one app^oaehe« a native 
the crude metal. at work, tbe contents of the pan

When diwovered in 1737 in Co- is tossed away with the exelama- 
lombia. platinnm had no valne be- tion in Spanish : “Nada, nada!”

h was decreed a pemniaite fnothing). The disearded reaidne 
cf the monarebs of Snain, to whieh may have been rieh in platinum, —The ehief of the German poliee
country Colomhia then belonged bnt it ean be recovered later; the foree in Warwaw, Poland, haa been 
A» the native Ander received nn strenger must not leam where the «hot by an imidentified 
reward. h was little eonght; in , preckros metal is to be found. j The aaaasrin «öd.
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MINUTE PAUSE«MAXSLAUGHTER“Zbc Courier” | WINNIPEG OBSERVES
CHURCHLESS SUN DAY FOR THAXKSBIV1XGCHARGE FAILS

Is ta* teadingx wcekly newvpaptr at 
the CuaduQ West ind reiches malaly 
tbe foreign pogalatton at Hasten, 
CsokU The eectioB “Manitoba Ke 
Tirw is devoted to news and artieies 
of special Interest to the people at 

Manitoba.
SUBSCBIPTIOH PKICE 

for tS« large 12 to 2* »age Weekly 
92.00 per paar ln ad van re only 
Advertinng Rates on Application.

AddreJs:
Courier. 1836 Halifax Sv. Regina. Baak

~7- W1NMPB6. Mau — For the pur 
poee of brmging hefure tky people 
cf Manitoba the Seriousm-ws of thi- 
worUl-eonflict. and of supp«irting 
the men at the front, a proclanm-
tinn IS R ing i»iued by Lieut-Go» 8terdellv ahowa the U-bnat whieh attackcd and stopped the lincr off the eoast of Norway. The 
llTritüJns toTa*. work ! ü'bw,t W e<i,,ipped wi,h « wire,ess which cau be plainly »een. The ehief officcV of the liner ia on the
P-nd all hiHinem and toaffic f-!r th. f‘*k f submit,Inf of the ahip's papers. The Nvw-^ifsterdam left Rotte,
»pac- of one Uli,.Ute „oon .-aeh A,,gU8‘ ™ *1° da>'a out wh,fn eh«Aas attacked off the Norwegian eoast, the ahnt.,
dav during the |»erio<I of October llH"e'er- mlKsmK *<s mark. The Imer stopped and after an exammation of the ship’s papers was allowcd 
•*<'.o November ineluaive, for the *° proceed The suhman,,v «üaappeared almost mstantiy 
purpose of publiely and private!» was eeen on lhe honzon 
oeffring thanks for the sueeess of| 
the efforts of the allietl force».

WINXIPEC. Man. — Erneut Beha
gen and TboTnstein Bjomson. 
eharged with the manslaughter of 
Arseli Maki on September -IO. 
dismisaed by Magistrate Macdon
ald in the eity poliee eourt tot]ar.

Wisxbtc, Man. — Pealing of 
•-hurch bell« on Sunday last were 
not for the'pürpose öf calling wer- 
«hipfieni to public Service« but to 
reim ind them that God might he re- 
membered elaewhere than in “tem- 
plee made with hand». ” It was 
Winnipeg’« first ehurehleas Sunda.v 
and was irksom-- y> many on timt 
aeeount. Old timer» reealjed earlv 
days when the Smiday journey to 
r-hureh was »ometim-» no ea«y.mat- 

,ter, and yet one whieh they would 
not readily forego. » ■

A feature of that Sundäy was it» 
qnietness. The streets; usuallv til- 

1 with ehnreh gre-m. were com- 
ratively empty. and the abeence 
antoa waa very marked.

were
This new remarkable and unpublished photo w hieh waa taken from the deck of the SS. New Ami

CLAIM CAB SUORTAGE

Winnipeg, Man. — A short age 
of ca nt reported from Miami dist- 
rict has caused many farmt 
pile their grain in the fielda, the 
elevators being full for a week. 
Miami is on the C. N R. line.

when a vossel, rvidently a Hritish oruiaer.rs to
.PUBLIC MEETING PLACES

ALL OBDEBED CLOSEl>
1

\ O-^ -
JjWmKimj, Man. — All aehool«. 

ehnrehea, theatree, dance halla, and 
other pnhlie plaeea in
Winnipeg and anbarha have hwn 
rloeed for an indefinite period, a* 
a preeautionary meaanre atrainat 
the anreadinf enidemic of Spaniah 
“fln**.

All puhlie iiieetinen have been 
abeolntely ha^ned, while depart- 
mentaland other. atorea, ttre#*t rar^ 
dinintr roomt and eafea. and rail
way trairix will l»e H‘ßiilat»H| ander 
preeautionary meamireit.

A#f#f*ted hv the onler are Win
nipeg, St Honifaee. Tranteona. 
Eaxt Kildomiri West Kildonan. 
Weaton. Sr . 
urban mmmunitie».

>s
.APPLY TO TNCREASE

STREET CAR FA RES
r

cif
BAN BRING« DISTRESS ml

&1 ■ Fonr hund
red employee* of theatree throwu
<»ut of emplovment temnorarily by 
the eitvra ban on public meefings 
and with no financial reaervea with 
whieh to annport th^ir fainiliea. ap-^ 
yiealnFto the board of control to- 
«Vay for aaeistanee.

WiWTpBO. Man r-Formal aj>-WixyiPBO, Man. 
plication wa* made hv the Winni
peg Elevtric 'Street, Railway eom- 
r»any to increaw- its fant. etating 
that imleaa the eity oouncil p*-rmits 
the Company “To increaae its re- 
venue derived frorn t ransportation.

y. \

SOLD GERMAN AND
OTHER BANNE!) PAPERS

VAWiNxiPET., Man — Th** eripple*! 
r.*tnrne<l Joldier who pun» the 
newspaf^r atand in front of the 
tleneral f*oat office will b** without 
ü n**igtibor frora now on. On Sa- 
turday night at 7.30 the adjoining 
newspaper «tand. operate«! by Sa- 
mtielt Steinbere, waa rai<l«*<l by offi- 

of the M I), 10 ^nilitarx* intel- 
ligence flepartment. and the atoek 

Steinlierc waa found to

Z
if will be formt into bankrupTey.”
The priee sehetInie the companv is j 
asking the eit\ «wuneil to graut is:
,«ix eenta * for adult passengers 
aehool eh|ldren, seven tiekets for 
25 eents: with all other farea— • 
worktte-fFs and Sunday tiekets. i
nfjw eight for 25 eents—abolialivd.' ________________

—r—#— ^oat‘nK aer°drome, 600 to 150 feet mid-Atlantie where airplanet would land (tn their trip« aerqwi
TO STlilKK ALA INST ! the Atlantic. If airplanes ever attempt this voyage it will be necessary to haue a deviee such aa

,“NÖ STR 1 KE“ ORDER : this in order that their fuel supply may be repleniahed.

Xi I
I-'-' i m•V

SOCIALIST AT’^riTTKD ZS/

WivvipFR. Man. — Mrs. Sarah 
J Knight. of E*lfhonton. was ae- 
unitfed 4>f mlition in the pol5u*e: 
eourt. Tn his jinl^emenf. whieh 
tqok twentv i?iiniit**s to deliver. Sir 
Tingh «lohn Maedonald said that 
Mrs Knight 's reported ntt**ranees

e«*m«Tarnes and other sub-

have b**en s#-lling (it'rmnn ^and 
other newspar*ers r»*e**ntly prohi-l 
bited bv an order-in-i*ouneil and

n definit. lv put out of r’onM ^ «mittmau.
Stein- Whileypermiwible in peace times.

INCREASEH PAY
ON STREET CARS

AT WINNIPEG
! ;

--------- hiiHiness. AÄbout a year ago .
WlNNiPFii. Man — The motor bi-rg wa» in troiible for a similar 1 *‘0" wem dangerou» in times like 

men and cnndiietor» of the Winnl- offenee and wa» at that time, warn-: ^e»** 
peg Elect rie railway are to reeeive j an,| plaeed iinder ban, later |
very »nhstantial inereas-*» in,wage», however, reeeiving permi«sion froiii SEVENTY-FOUR CASES 
seconiiiu' tu Ihr »ward of the M■■ Ottawa to resiimi.

^ tliers eoiieil^ii;-u t-o;ir-l. v 1 ‘ ■
imanimoiisly emieurred in by Chief

ha» now
W|N Mi-n . Man., Oet. La-j

lior leaders of Winnipeg pro »how | 
ing determined Opposition 'to" the 
“ No strike legislatioii of the Du i 
minion governmeiit, and if the

“DER NORDWESTEN" IN 
ENGLISH

WAR EXIIIB1T REMAIN8 
HERE

BRAKKMAN KILLKD

Davi-iun, Man 
ley, a (' N. R hntkemiui, waa kil 
led at IIinlaon Itay Junction by 
being cauglit between a car and 
the loading platforni Ile wa» a 
married inan und livial heri- when)

.loHcph 11n«**.
Winnipeg, Man. — The first h 

sut^ot “ Der Nord westen.” now 
‘The North Western, *’• to be print-

.. nii rt-i . i ,i in the Fnglisli languag«-. madi-Ntrik«* of all InhIivs amliat.*d with . ^•* . , , . its aptu aranee on OetolxT M». atturth? trad?« and lafH.r vouneil ap . . ... . ! a eessation last mg front Oet ob. i
pe-ars inevitabl, jo. Fornv.rlv this wwklv haSi

The leailers of th<* vanoiis fae- . . .printeii in uerman, bnt in ae?*nr?l

Winnipeg, Man. — Tbe mllee- 
»tion of war troplii?-s will not b?*' 
taken west until the ban on public 
gntherings is 1 jft«•?! an?l Wihniftfg 
Citizen« g?*t n further oppnrtiinit 
to sc?« the exbibit, whieh was closed 
such a short time after being open. 
?•?! Insf niet ions from Ottawa hav?* 
beeil receiv?-?) bv th?* oflfleers pi 
eharge to r?*main in \Vimiipeg. 
when meetings are again permitted 
this fine exhibition will again be 
thrown open to the puhlie.

same spint is evineed in the rank ,. 
and file of the workers a generalNOW AT WINNIPEG

) WKSTON KHftPS CLOSINO .XV'fiNNU'i' ;. Man. — S« v<-nt v-four 
more eas**s of Spanish influenza 
.-rnong eitizeiis wi*r?‘ rejxirte«! t?»

he has niilroa?hsl for many years.«iustiee Math«irs. ehairman: R K
Ward, renrfwnfmg the tun. an<l

SÄSt: 1 ' ':K ..\\ , »•..!! shops have ree. ,\cl not!-* . „i,,. wy0 ,j, .-•},< hov.-x.-r **••■ ir- 
that their servie»*s will not be re-

WiNNiPEO, Man —- Th ree hnnd
a 1ood“.'^imw-krant,” says 

hoard (lespateh “ is not a Germantions vA-re in eonsultation on Sa anee with the order-in- eouiu il. 
.pass*-d l>x th«- Dominion nx■ r , 
ment, publieations in the German

, , , , , , language are now prohibited instrike, and it was de«-ided to take, .. ,. . L anada.Kt*^*s with this « nd m vi? w with
out X-hty Bidlots will bv issjie?l
tomorrow

tnrday nignt and the «leeisiofi ar 
nve<l at was definite. Every mein

it was ajgrccd by bpanl i.... r s
♦ hat no int im nt ion of details of the 
awnrVt «houbl he <livulg?*<l until the 
minister of Inbor receives th - re ^ 
port and obtain?*<l the aj»proval of 
dispiiting yiarties thereof. those de
tail«, it is said. were given to nnion 
tmembers at n mnss meeting Katur 
<lny night. Junior men are to re- 
eeive a thirty p»*r eent. inereas*-
and H.-riinr m,-u ........... uivaleiil of, mg in Manitoba i» no« pr ii tn-ally
fortv per eent. increase. over, and plowing i» g.-nersl.

dish: original ly, but came from Ihn 
Neth?<rlands. It. is rnanufaeturod

■red from the malady during the
day. Th?* total ?»f r* i?vrt ALp,,, >Vas said to favor a general

viii.... iliW • 1 is» i '•*
quired after this week end. ex’.•risiv'Iy in Garrnda and tho 

Vnit?*?l States, ln the lat ter rrnin 
try it has b« ? n n riame*! “ Liberty 
< jiiibage. The re shoiild be no liesi 
tat ion about tising it.”

.> 4
.1THRESHINO PRACTIGALLY its apiwamnee in tb?* eity wa« to- 

OVER day brought up to 25S.
Military jiuthorities rejKirt that 

they have the"maiady entirely lin
der control. an?l during the past \ :
week lens tliaU teil INISCS liaVf* de- } 
veloped among tbe military na- * 
tioned here.

—Cholera is slow ly spr?-n?ling in 
Berlin desjiite the prevvntive
su res taken, a Berlin deapateh j ent in England, direct ing them to 
stat«y< Keveiite?*n cas?*s were r. return to their native land, a?*?*ord-

the Kheffield Daily Tele-

-i-Belgian aut hör it i?*s have d? 
m liv**ml order* to Belgians. r?*si«lWin* rpEG, Man. Aeeonling to

Alexambr Fcflorv^ift 3>epoff, 
forrner prernier of Russin, ha« lw*en . 
shot aecording to aiJ vice« from Pa* , ♦ 
trograd.

department of agrieulture, thresh- Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER’S port. 1 0<*i S, and fifl? n <!«•-■.tIin. ing to

C> "J™ Q | ovi-.urrefl front th?* dis? ,ts graph.

1

“THE COURIER,” REGINA, SASK, WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 23, 191& M/

;*H*HnilllHmM»IUIH>l»M>H**M**HIHUIIHmiHHIHOlHllllllllHI>MIHMMIIII*HIIIIIIIII > REMARKABLE PHOTO OP A U-BOAT WH1CH ATTACKED AND STOPPED THE 88.
NEW AMSTERDAM.dftamtoba IRevuew.............. .
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BRITISH. / *.................... ................................................................»MH.................................
London. Oet. 14.— “We carried ; Docrln•> P ff —--1

out i suee.-ssfui local Operation last ' ' RCgHia B3Ttery 300

$ Automobile Repalr Shop
than 300 priaoners. * j

On th,- Douai-Lille front the' 
enemy h rontiuuing his withdrawjd | 
closely followed by our troops, who 
hatV reaehed the general litt» of 
Oignie*. Carvin. All#-tw-W-Maria,
Maugre and Capinghem. Sharp 
fighting has takvli place at differ
ent pointa Ix-1 »reen the enemy's 
rearguards and our advanccd de- 
taehmenta. Some prisotiAs 
been taken.

‘"The British eeeond array ander 
eominand of General Plunter, eo- 
(iperating with the Belgian and 
Fretieh forvea in Fl andere, in the 
eouree of the last three days, has 
realized an advance of more than 
eight milee. >

“To#lay our troops vrosaetl the 
Lys between Arnientieres and Me- 
uin. In towns and villages captur- 
e#l by the seeond artny in Flantlere. 
many eivilians have been föuud 
and freetl from the domination of 
the enemy. More than 4.000 pris- 
onere and upward of 150 guns al- 
ready have been taken.

“In tliesc sueeessful operations 
the 9th division, forming a pari of

Hurf.. Oet. 17^—“The attaek. tl,e of O«“"1 "j
whieh hegan on Oet. 14, ha» been «‘• ond eorpS, has agam fought will,
eonmletely sueeessful. On the ' IS. m l0n , ,, . .
ivlioje of the Flanderaf front the < n t # oceupation o i int m 
. . . L. . Palest me bv our troona Ovtohvr h.be^»Hkenemv has iriven wav to our , ,

TU theJft.,öve'reon,ing *'sty Turku* officereand stx hn.nl-
the diffieult« of Äd flooded fcr red ranl“ "l"'}"
e pnsonera. Ballbvk was Filtern! b\four \ ‘*ar», wt- . Mve e-ixtaseti .the 1 . . . ,x, * ■«,- our arnioreti car battvries Oc tolier

',z£S£$£H&--* i... -rrtl1 *reaelre.1 the lpie Oadeiiburg-Zedel- foPT of about •’°® T(nrks had snr- 
. „ u ! , rendered to the local mhahitautsirMeni-Kuadcn’oorde. • , . , . ,, , , . .. “Our adyanoed cavalry and arOur eavalrv has reaehwl the , . . . rr . ... , . - T> ... . ... raoml cars also occupitsl I npolioutskirts of Bruges. W e have Shell „ _ ... r ,. . . . . Sundav and Horas Tueaday witlieft the enemv retreating toward * . . . . A .

Beeloo. The Freneh have eaptur- mtt op,m*,t,on, he latter townhav-
ed Wvnghene and reached the out- "!K * '11 ,t'l>(” 11 •' our 11 w 1
skTrtM of Thielt. viee as evaouated and to Harnes

“*The Beltrians have reaehed the h’toier . ■
„ X. . T .. s , “Turkish eavalrv detachmentseonnuence of the ( anal La Mandel , , ,, , ,

.... I the I,vs, and have lined the th~"^h »<>ms have been
river as far as Harleheke. where lwatied »' Rast, U’ e P'?n m,1,‘s 
tliev joined the British. Liberale,! "nr,h ^-'.sTaetorv eonditums pre- 
l'elgians rm-ive.1 the allies with '«.1 .n the m-ently oeeup.ed tern- 
indeserihable euthu.siaam.” l6r' •

POVL^RY KILLING STATION 
OPENED ON SEVEXTH AVE.

EXHIBITION HAS MADE
*18,687.23 AT FAIR IN 1918| Regina and District | Rheumatism ' ,A

As a result of the 0|- ration of 
the summer fair thia year the Ei

te hand-

' The poullry killing Station oper- 
ate<l by the Saskataheft an Co-oper- 
ative Creameries Limited has bet-n 
opened at Regina at their premises. 
eomer Seventh Avenue and Hali
fax Street- Aeeording to reports 
from the Station, quite a quantity 
of birds eame in. _ Numerous en- 
quirie* for crates have been receiv» 
ed and oflficiala believe that there 
Ls a busy season ahead. The poul- 
try killing Station at Saskatoon 
does not open until Oetober 29. 
Poultry producera ahip their poul- 
try, ajive. to the killing Station» 
and eiperts^mipervisr the killing. 
plueking. grading land paeking. 
Pa.vments for all birtla is made on 
a graded basis f. o. b. killing ^Sta
tion. C—

A HOME CtntE OIVEN BY ONE 
WHO HAD rrPUBLIC AHHKMBLIKS PROHI- 

BITKD
s.nu- surplus of $fS,6*<7 nd, acefinl- 
ing to an interim Statement of re- 
venue and expenditure f^the year 
whieh was approved by the exeeu- 
tive and ttnance eommittee. Thia 
ia greater than all previöua sur- 
pluaaea efunbineil.

hihition U*ard has nett in ik» iprin# of I ra ktlaried
by M . , l*oiir storagv liattery m-vds lookmg after during the ,-old 

; : winter muiiths. Bring yoüre to us. We will take'oare of your 
: : battery during therunter and keep it tili spring in a firet'cW 
' [ shape for a nominal Charge.

Ur »Bd InÄ*mautior> Rbnuui
I wfwtd •» wilj Uwe "wtoo karr

I tned“On aceoimt of the prevalence 
of epidemic mfluejma, Dr. Bow, the 
Medical llevlth officer, has request- 
ed that all (dacea of amuaemeut, 
including theatres, moving picture 
theatres, [«oolrooms, billiard rootmi? 
bowling alleys and danee hall*, all 
public' assetnblies and publie meet- 
inga, including churchre and -Sun- 
day wdioola ke closed frym Wedues- 
day, 16th in»t , midmght until für-# 
ther notice.

The requatt ha» beim fully com-
plied with.

The trustees of the Regina Sepa
rate »chool» have. also deeidwl to 
dose Um »r.hcs)l» until further 
notiee

n kso». for wrer tfcrc* ywu» 
rem~dy afier rx**#d„'. a-nd dortor afler 
dertor. bat oacli rwtwf pa I rmevred wo* 
oeilj Urmperary Pmaly 1 feuad 
Uw rurni rum evmpi*u4f. otd d_| 
mereed I h»we u i
wbo wer* u-rnbly »Ätrted e»d erey bednd 

Wi*b i:hguna*..jM^’ »nd it eWecerd »

f
WE ALSO DO AUTO REPAIRING* I

All makes of care fixed and repaired We S|teeudi*e on Che- ; ; 
vrolet Autos, lf your car does not give von entin- satiafaetiou 1 1 
bring her to ns. We will tone her up to A 1 shape I i

Give us a trial. ' '

I Wb Bl ommrj »almr froWt »c 
rkwiiMiK trwaibl» '» try ikt*

Dob 1 aend s er 
B«-* } onr BBtae aad eddree» s 
s»nd n free to try After yow hs 
it amd it kaa pro»er. itwlf to b» th 
toeked for Brau of c4rxag your rheuest 
lern, yoe tut wef the praco of »l. o«w 
doller, bet understand, I do not wart your 
Bonev unlVwe roo are prrfrctiy lalttied to 
and it., Isn't that fair! Whv soÄrr aa> 
loaerr whoa poaitit« naiief is the» offrred 
yea free! I>on t dolay Write todey.

Mark H., Jarkaoe Xe 241 E Guroey 
Bld». Syraeua* N. Y
Mt Joe koe« reoponoikU. ßttrmrnt freie

r fora of

heali nx power et ; Step!; 
,ud I willPORK BKCOMING A

MET OF PLVTOCRATS tiave

; KST 1 MAT EU GIVEN ON O VERHAU, JOBS ;;
*********........................... ................. .............................. ..............................

Quite a shortage ,#f’ hogs is evi
dent at-present, accortling to local 
hntchenl', and the priee of pork is 
very high. So scarce are the pork- 
ere. that one firm in the eity whieh 
formerly uwxl to seil thirty ear- 

a week has b#*en \able to get 
five or six only at present. Paek- 

asking 26e a pound for pork

need today* than the need of the 
uaval effort against the great offen
sive of the submarine. Their de- 
feaf* ean lie - aaslrred' only if thia 
netxl is recognirod and the wauta 
<if the tvvo navu's supplied, as I am 
sure the Vuited States and Great 
Britaiu intend they aliall be.”

Sir Erie Geddes reviewed Brit
ish nuxal lass,-s. deelariug his coun- 
try's loss#-s in fighting shijis of all 
elasses have been approximately 
230. more than -twice the total los- 
si-s of war vessels of the, whole of 
our allies.” and'That 450 auxiliary 
eraft. such As in ine swee|»-ra and 
trawlere, also have been destroyed. 
British merehant shijis to tly- nuni- 
ber of 2.400 with a gross tomiage 
of nearly 7,750,000 have las-n sunk. 
he said, or “ Nearly thrFC timi-s 
the aggregate losses of our allioA”

“Germany ja not besten, is not 
nearly beatm, and in so?ne respeets 
is stronger than f-Ver slie was,” he 
warned. n-garding the enemy 's na- 
'^•Situation. “Sliould the Ger
man iinvfil (Hiliey la- rhangol hy 
foree of eircumstance» or by a spi- 
rit of ndventure which it lins so 
far failed to show, it will be met, 
and if it tin-anx to fight, that fighf 
will la> a navy armagi-ddon in 
whieh your magnifieent battle 
•nnadron, witli the Grand Fleet, 
will, I am sure, take a worthy and 
distinguished pari.”

Four ton* nt explosives are drop- 
ped eaeli day on'Bruges and Z,-e- 
brugge, Sir Eric asserted, so that 
these ports are of uo valtie to the 
Germans, who. aeeording to his lat
est information. are removing the 
basi-s and tnachinery they had in- 
stalled there.- In snrfaee fighting, 
lie added, the Allies have the mas
te ry in the North sea, in the Ad- 
riatie, and in the Mediterranean. 
Sir Arie added that, “Dangerous 
tniiie fields have be.en laid hy our 
submarines and fast offensive rnine- 
layere right intq the mouth of the 
Ems behind Ileligoland.” The 
operations heilig perfonned “Night 
after night.”

Auction Sale
eaa#-* Pitthem, Meulebeke and Wynghe- 

me in spite of strong resistanee. 
aerording to the Freueh offieial 
Statement touight. Notalile gains 
wen- also niade in the Oise region 
with the eapture of Petit Verly and 
Marehaime. On the left bank of 
the Oise the Freneh took Mont 
D "origny. Twelve hmidred prison
ers already have heeu eountetl.

MVRDERER^LEAVES FOR
LONG STAY IN PRISON ThuredAy. Ortober 24th, et 11 O‘clock 

S mtlea north of Frank*» Lake, 
N.W. Quarter Sectlon 30—19—17. 

West of 2nd. Meridian

ere ar.-
now, aA coinpar^l with 20c per 
t»ouri<l the Harne time one year ago 
There appears tt> t)e [»lenty of beef 
amt lamb, however, accordingr to

ervre UT1L1TIR8 SHOW 
OKKIOIT OK Pierre Ouitloux, munterer, of 

Pierre and Jean Bourhi-s, left R<*- 
gina jail for the Prinee Albert 
I’^itentiary where for the rest of 
his natural life he will he inear 
cerated, aecording to the onler of 
the Minister of Justice, who com 
mnted the Hgntence of deathzwhieh 
ha<l been pass^tl on June 7 last by 
Mr. justice Brown, aitting at the 
Mooaomin axsizes.

Guilloux ha» aged a lot since last 
April when he first entered1 the 
jail bere.

1 Ray m»rr, 1400 Ibl; 1 Bev man-, 
12tH> Inn., 1 Bay mar.., lÜOO Iba,; *: 
rowa, 1 heifrr, 2 caltn. ! Koan man-, 10 
>eare oM, 140i> lb».; 1 Black man», H 
year» old, UOO Iba; 1 Black in» 
year» old, .1200 lim.; 1 Holding, - year» 
old; .1 8)>ring fllly rolta; 1 pure breri 
I'ereheroit »tallion, 5 yeara old, black 
and grey. Pedigree goe* with borm»».

1 Hang plow. John Deen»; 1 Sulki 
plow, htiieraon; 1 mo^er, Kmvraon: 4 
sectiott har ron s ; 1 demJcrat;-1 huggy 
1 wagon and hay raek; 1 cutter; 1 grain 

■
(*a»e • ttgine tank, pump and hone, and 
a »traw tank;. .1 working harne**.
4 ringle driving harnewee»; 1 T_ 
Knight <*ar “8S--1914.

Terme: Vinh-r E2.S.O0 ea*h. over
thsft amount joint lipn note; zfi j»er cent 
dis.'Tiunt for ca*h V

MILLER BROa. F^mprietOT» 
Frank'» Lake, Baak.

H ISMAN Auctloneer,
1706 Teuth Ave., Phon« 2166. Regina

The three public ijtilit».* oj»#rat- 
«i by the eity rfiow a total defficit 
of $61,331.HA for the nine montha 
ending Öeptomber 30, acoording to 
it gtatement prepare<l hy Gladwell 
und Wilaon.-the eity ’s auditora. Of 
thia amount property aale* contri- 
buV« $15,431.06, leaving a halanee 
of $45.900.83 to l>e proride«! from 
general revenue. f

local meat men.
re. »

HORSE KILLS INDIAN

An Indian by the name of An
drew from the Little Pine reeerve, 
ia dead aa the reault of being kicked 

the head by a horse. Amlrew, 
who waa employe<Laa cattle heiler, 
is hup|K)«Ml to have gone over the 
top of a hill while riding his honp, 
and the horoe, after rojling down, 
kicked the young man in it» at- 
tempt to free itaelf. No inquest 
was dueuied neeesaafry.

X BELGIAN

Oll
threwhifig marhinv, J. W

INDIAN« 8RLL TOR «TEERS 
FOR SI1M OF *120.000

R UlWC II

Offidal StatementsOne of the Isrgest s»lcs of l>e#-f 
rsttle rccorded in Haflkstehewnn in 
reee.nt ycAre, ha» been complete#! 
twtween W. M Graham, Oominih- 
sioner of Indian Affairs for the 
west., and Gordon, Ironside and 
.Kares, Oo , where.by 700 fat stei-re 
owned hy Uie. Indian» of File Hills 
snd the Qu'Appelle' rewrves are 
to be delivered to the paeking eom- 
psny.

The «teer» are all “top »teere” 
and lrave lieen aold for the highest 
market, princ. When the last steer 
has bee.n weighed and the total eost 
to the packing Company compnted, 
it is est.imatcd that Mr. Graham 
will he paid somothing between 
*110,000 and *120,000

;
(Continued from page 4.)

MARINO HEED GRAIN 
SVRVEY BRITISH

gradu'ally eould be traeed to the 
sitre of towns thronghout the re
gion. On all the heights and in the 
ruined villages alnng the lines from 
whieh thia gruesome sneet.iele of 
the war eould he seen there are the 
niest imnn-ssive eximnlea of the 
Power of modern explosives «ml 
the tliormighness nf tlie di-strnetion 
of the Germans

The min« of Herrn, a fort ahont 
four rniles nohtheast. of Reims, is n 
most striking instanee of this de- 
stnietion. Itswas one of the fort* 
raised for tjie defenee of the !)1 :tins 
of Champagne. Sims* 1914 it has 
lieen one of the strengest (lemirm 
rmsitions. Tislay its stones are Stil1 

one on top of nnother, bnt not one 
of them in its proper plaee. The 
explosion of a slow-fnsed mine 
ahejit thirty-six honre after the 
enemy abandoned the height, not 
nnly threw the fort in the sir, but 
raised with it. a small mmintain nf 
earth, which, mingled with the 
rm-ks. now forma a mmint rising 
higli ahiive the original level of the 
highest point of the fort

“BritishTyiNDoN. Ort. 17. 
and American troops attaekisl this 

rning pn a front of about nine 
miles northeast of Bnhain. hitrona

A^survey of the provi**'ni» to 
lie made by tjie Dominion Seed 
Purehaaing Commission, ,to. 
tain the exaet’ amount»^■offwhesL Opposition was met with along the

wliole front an«J heavy fighting litis 
taken plaee all day.

“On the right nur troops. 
taeking in elose Cooperation with 
the Freneli forces north of the

mo

oats, harley and rye reqnired by 
eaeh municipality for sisslihg pnr- 

Murdo Cameron, M.L.A., at-poses.
will nssist in making the survey, 
it was aimouneetl yesterday. Mr.

WallrtyGovaii ■ Oise, have adv«need to a depth of 
over twö milen aeross higli w.ood-'d 
gronnd east of Bohain. and hm— 
eaptured Andignylles-F-ermes.

“Farther north they earried th - 
line of the Helle river on the wliole 
front south of Le Cateau and made

Cameron und 
leaving on n tour of the province.

GERMAN. U-BOAT MENACE IS
GREATER TltAN EVER

SAYS SIR GEDDES

HEALTH OFFICE ISSUES
WARNINH TO PARENTS Beri.in. Oet. 17. — “On the bat- 

tlefield we have withdrawn our 
front to a line fast of Thorout,

CONHOIKNCK TOO HTRONG 
TO BRAT KV EN A RA1LWAY Now that sehools haye reopened 

for the fall term, bringing thou- 
sands of ehildrt-n into close contaet 
in the dass rooms and play- 
grounds, Dr. Bow is issuing a 
warning to parents to take preeail- 
tions against infectious diaaeaaee.

Tjie health of the ehildren,” 
said Dr. Bow, “is largely in the 
liands of the parents, who, hy exer- 
cising a little care and- showing 
proper consideration for othere, 
ean safeguard the health of the 
sehool. One eareles» family has 
more than otice been res|wnsible 
for gjseriou8 outbreak of infectious 
diseases amoug seliool ehildren.

“The following incident oceur- 
red in Regina this year: A child 
was out of school a few days with 
what the mother deciihsl was a 
minor illness. No doctor was eall- 
ed and the child was promptly sent 
hack to school, so that as little time 
would be loät as (KiK-siblc. One of 
the other children in the samc 
family took ill a few days later 
and still, no medical attention was 
obtained until the fourth or fifth 
day of this child’s illness, which 
terminated in death from diph- 
theria.

“As a result of the first child re- 
tuming tojtjiool, at least six other 
ehildren in the same sehool were 
infeeted and developed acrious eas- 
es of diphtheria, before the earrier

the infection could be detected. 
Thia mother, in addition to her re- 
sjionsihility for neglect in saving 
her child from a preventible death, 
was responsible for the spread of 
a virulent infection to other ehil
dren in the school. You say what 
a terrihle responsibility to assume, 
and yet how many assnme it by 
negleeting to obtain medical atten
tion for the ‘little so re throat’, 
‘little skin rash,’ ‘riilds,’ ete. 'yiesc 
are the eases whieh are responsible 
for nine-tenths of the well-marked 
and highly dangerons cases of in- 
feetions diseases.

“If von value your phild’s life. 
if yoa have eonsideration for the 
welfarp of other children, if von 
are a good Citizen, you will take

progresS on the high gronnd east 
of the river, captnring the villages 
of La Vallee-Mnlatre and L’Arbre- 
de-Gnise.

“On the left flank pf our attack 
W< eleared the eastern portion of 
Le Catean and, established our- 
selves on the line of the railway 
beyond the town. The enemy 
boiding his Position' in force, seven 
German divisions being disposed 
of on the front of onr attaek, and 
in the eourse of the day’s fighting 
they delivered a number of de- 
termined eounter attacks. - AU 
thes#- attaeks were repnlsed and 
heavy losses inflicted on the,enemy. 
More than 3.000 prisoners were 
taken in tlies#' o|*rations.

VThreatened by the continued 
progress of allied attaeks south of 
the Senze and north of the Lys. the 
enemy is hastening his retreat from 
the salient at Douai and Lille.

“Tonight our troops entere-l the 
town of Douai, having broken the 
resistance of th<» enemy'» rear 

in the line of the Hante-

Coolscamp and Ingelmunster ami New York. Oct. 17. — An ap- 
liehind the Lys. After direeting
the strongest fire on the evaeuate#! to America to expedite the 
ferritory the enemy feit his way 
forward towards our new positions.

“On hoth sides of Coolscamp he 
nttneked with stVong forees, and 
near Thorout and Ingelmnnster he 
dclivered partial thrusts. Ile also 
launched violent attaeks ngainst 
the Lys front near Courtrai and 
Menin. The enemy was repulsed 
everywhere.

“Towards our new front bptween 
Lille and Douai the enemy follow- 
ed yesterday' as far as the line of 
Capinghem, Allennes-les-Marais,
Carvin and Oignies.

“In the Seile acctor the enemy 
penetrated our, lines near Haussy.
Cyclist hattalions threw baek the 
enemy by a counter-attaek and re- 
captured the old positions.

“Before our new front between

The eost of a woman’s tender 
eonscienee. is *14.35 as reeorded in 
the hooka of the big railway eor- 
potatHMis. Tliis sinn represents 
restitution for the action of a 
young boy who returned to bis 
home in one of the Western States 
from Cenada on a half-fare ticket 
allhough pvqr the age limit.

The mother waa evidently not 
well off, judgiwg from her letters, 
for *e eent a finit instalment of *5 

, in Jtdy and tho balance eame to 
»and only rcoently. The ineident 
occurred over two yeara ago and 
for a long time the thought fliat 
the railway had been defrauded 
rankled in her mind. Eventually 
mother and son worked out their 
<rwn Salvation. The boy weilt out

peal from the British government
con-

struction of dretroyera and anti- 
submarine craft and apnliance» 
was made here toniglit by Sir Eric 
Geddes, first lord of tlip British ad- 
miralty, after he had asserted that 
the U-hoat m*nace today is “great- 
er than it ever was.”

was

Speaking at a dinner' givefi 
hy the Pilgi-im society. he said that 
with in the past few days he and 
Viee-Admiral Sir Luilovie Duff, of 
the British navy, had fUscussed the 
naval Situation in all its bearings 
with Seeretary Daniels and Ad
miral Renson and that “complete 
unitv of view” had bei-n reached.

“It is with Mr. Daniels’ full con- 
eurrence that I rnake this state-

FINNS ASK GERMANS
TO WITHDRAW News in Brief

Stockholm. Oct. 13. — The Fin- 
nish government has asked Ger- 
many to withdraw her troops from 
Finland. The request was recently 
delivered to Gen. Von Der Goltz, 
the German high commandcr on 
Finnish territory. The liepublican 
and Social ist papere of Finland 
have begun an agitation ,in favor 
of an apjiroaoh by Finland to the 
entente, alleging that the yt 
policy of the government in Con
nection with, Gennany lias been 
unnentral. “

—Th-- German minister to Bul- 
gana has left Sofia after eonfiding 
German interests in that eonntry 
to the repräsentative of Holland, it 
was annmmeed by the Frankfurter 
Zeitung."

—In Qermany today, no food is 
I to be fried. This i* to 
fats. G'reaae from any 

souree 1s carefully gathered up by 
the govemment and soap ha» he- “ 
come a luxnry for millionaire* *

—Mis» Sadie Oompers. aged 23. 
danghter of Samuel Gompere, pre- f 
sident of the American Federation 
of Lahor, died at her home of 
Spanish infliienza. Mr. Gompere - 
is in Europe and not expeeted to 
retum until next month.
V —Lieut. General Scheuch, who 
recently was spoken of a* the aue- 
e#>ssor of General Von Stein, hiyid 
of tHa’German war minist ry. was 
appointed to that post, aceording 
to a deapatch receiverl here front 
Berlin.

—Vienna newspapere anounce 
that the Austrian emperor has ae- 
e#qited the resignation of Baron 
von Hyssarek, the Aiistrian nre 
mier, and rf-qnested Count Silva 
Tarouca to form a new Wiinistry 
Thia news ha» not yet been eon 
firmed ofiBcially.

—The Biilg^rian foreign mini»-; 
ter has decreed #iat Briti*h and 
Freneh eommereiat fworx-rtie* hehl 
in trust dnring hontilitie» must be 
retumed to the ownere.

The Italian eorrrepondeiit* ou 
the Western front deelare that the 
German* have begun the evaeua- 
tion of villages near tlu- Swi*a-Al- 
satian frontier, 40 villages between 
Basel and Colmar having been 
eleared.

/and earned money and the mother
made the reeaiUances from his

ment, that there is no greater ser- 
viee that ean be rendered by the 
eivilians of the United State» tmlay jiermicarnings.

Jagodina and Nish in Maeedonia 
the enemy has reached a line west ^ Juty than to expedite the output 
of the Morava, Krushevatz and 0f ,h-strovers and anti-submarine 
Alexinatz. Partial attacks which eraft and appliances of every des- 
he directed from this line were»re- cription,” Sir Eric said.

“It is seldorq that a minister 
from another,, though an allied 
country, is permitted to make an 

ViF.NNA, Oct. 17.— The Allst rinn nppeal, and it would be possible 
Statement tonight reads: - jonlv with th’p,füllest consent an

“ Albania — Tlyere were rear- authority of tfib responsible mini- 
giiard engagements north of Tier- ster of the conntry of which he was 
ana. The Serbian» have advan#*ed q gnest. 
as far as the Western bank of the

eharged with that privilege and
CITY VROKD TO BUY 

FIRRWORKS FOR A 
PEACE OHLERRATION

t

guartf
Deuleranal. Troops of the 5th 
British aVmy under General Rird- 
woo<l having presse#! the enemy's 
rear guards baek with great <le- 
termination for many weeks past. 
have today eneircled aml eaptnred

Hie City should make haste and 
purehaae ft» fl reworks for a big 
pyrotecbnlc display to eelehrate 
peace. is the, ad viee reeeived by 
His Wor*ip Mayor Black from 
one of the large, mannfaeturere of 
fiirworka recently.

Hie letter enclosed a eatalogue, 
indnding eome specially high-pric- 
ed aet-pieeea reerairing expert» to 
fire them eff. The mayor has not 
yet deeided which to aetect from 
Oie temoting array apread before 
bim in the eatalague. and it ia pos- 
aible that the matter of placihg 
an Order will be deferred pending 
further news from the front.

pulsed.”

AUSTRIAN. FORCE!) CROSSING 
/ OF RIVER SUIPPE

DESPITE STRENGTHJLille.”

fVith the French Army in Cham
pagne, Oct. 18. — The German» 
still hold most of their Position* 
north of the Suippe. Bertholt ’s 

had forccd a Crossing be-

FRENCH.
Paris, Oct. 17. — French troops 

eo-operating with the Anglo-Bel- 
gian forces in Flandera, eaptured

“I have that consent and I have
Morava. ’ ’ that authority. There ia no greater

troops
tween the east of Boult-sur-Suippe 
and St. Etienne, while north of 
Berry-au-Bac the Situation was un- 
changed.

While the Germans are taking 
whatever ri*k there may be in 
elinging to this line, tbey are brav- 
ing the Sentiment of the world and 
thq eonseqnences of whieh Jhey 
have been warneil by the eontinu'-d 
devastation of the regiona they still

BOOTY CAPTURED BY THE AT.T.rg« a

m-L m x
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HUBER BROS ELECT

FOR JURY TRIAL'

si-Right prisoners from Regina 
jgil, men who were eortmitted at 
their preliminary hearings to stand 
trial at the next eittings of ‘ the 
CBnrta in varion* distriets were 
brought before Judge Hannon for 
dection Eleven of the men eleeted 
for Jury trial and the other for 
apeedy trial. Ordere for bail wjere 
Exed in ex of the casee.

The three Huber brotbere, of 
' * "Morse, ehargrd with aamult with

intent to de grievon» bodfly harm. 
grill come befOre a jury at Oravel- 
bonrg in Deoetnber. Bach of the 

aaked to furnish *2,- 
000 be» and two teere euretiee of 
ILOOS eeA fbr each of the

uhold.
All along the line between the 

Siiippe and' the Aisne and further 
east north of the Arnes, smoke 
elmid» are to be 
ance, drifting togetber into im- 

billows that cover large 
Dozens of tliese smoke eol-

in the dist-
the only safe conree and call» in 
vonr own physician proraptly^and 
in all noses and throat eases re
nnest that swabe be taken. In the 
matter of infeetiou» disease the lit
tle things are the big thihga.
- -ti^o not try to eover up and 
edneeal infection, aa fortunately 
only a few are prone to do. Soon- 
er or later you will be expeeed and 
pay the penalty and aho forfeit the 
respect of all good eitisens "

menae 
ar#*a».
umns appeared today tq rise from 
the «memy ’s hat* and barrack» built 
in the forestox

Othere shot np immediately fol
lowing reporto there were londer 
and carried farther thaa the sonnd 
of eannon, evidently were from the 
detonation of munition dumpe. 
Many othere that developed more

>

<r-
jST*» jgr

m Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHErS 

CASTORIAA «wall part of the guns taken frow the enemy in the present offensive. X I
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